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Mr. GREEN, ,' 

B E pleafed to infert in your 
inclofed Reply to the Obfervations on our 

Kemonflrance by the Mayor and Aldermen of this
City, and Oblige,

7 Your humble Servants,

AtLEN QUYNN,
JOHN CAMFBBIL, 
JOSHUA FRAZIEU,' 
K6BERT RIYNOLDS, 
WILLIAM WILKINS, 
HENRY CATON, 
SANDERS BALDWIN, 
HENRY WILUNS,

>1

t

Sen* of

Do the Gentlemen really and fincerely contto- I Money, by the lafl Lottery, amounted to- Four 
vert, that, " Large Sums of Money have been I Hundred |pd Thirty Five Pounds, whkhha»aUb> 
" raifed by LOT FERIES for tbe Benefit of this j been executed above Seven Yean ago Wba* 
" City ?" Let thtm turn to the Marr/W Gazettes, ' ' ... - .... 
in 1753, and 1758     and blulh.

In 17;}, wa* publifhed, " A Scheme of a 
^~ tiling the Sum of Three Hundred 

hafingaTOWN CLOCK and 
fecuring the DOCK in ANNA

T
H E very ettguni AnfwerJ which the 
Mayor and Aldermen of this City 
have beenplnfed to give our Remon 
ftrance,* mofK certainly demands of 
Us,   very rt/ftff/ul and ft/itt Reply, 

yet we honeftly confefs, that, but for the Purpofe 
of cxpofing the Impotency of affected Superiority, 
and imaginary Greatneft, as well as, the Folly of 
endeavouring to rhut up oar Mouths, by formida 
ble and dictatorial Inveftive, we (hould have 
parted orer that matchlefs Production in the pro- 
founded Silence. The Maypr and Aldermen aft 
hia legally, and conflitutionally in their Public 
Chtradets, are doubtlefi entitled to the Mefpcct 
and Deference of every Citizen, but when profti- 
tutirig the Digrthy of their Political Station, they 
defcend to the infamous Tafk of Perfonal Defa 
mation and Abnfc, fo far from having a Right, to 
Refpeft, Deference, or Superiority, they fall into 
Uorrempt, and dwindle into Infignificancy.

The fir ft Conception of the Gentlemen, in that 
nafterly Performance, furntfhe* them with a fuppo- 
fcd Capital Point, " That our Remonftrance was 
" framed after the Adjournment of the Court." 
And then triumphantly charging this, a Violation 
of the Confutation, they fabmit to the Public, 

with what Propriety or Decency we can im 
peach them, of an undue Exercife of Power." 

(Unhappily for them, this firft Conception is ground- 
" tefs and falfe,' for, M it ii   Paft too notorious to be 

denied, that the Paper entitled a Remonftrance, 
Wr. was (excepting one or two trifriog Articles, 

| annoticed in the Obfervations) " actually framed 
tt/trt the Court broke up." But being 7*4c" 

andTHEKIFORR learned in the La*, the Gentle 
men may ftart a Diftinction open us, between 
framing vt\A finishing ; and contend, that admitting 
our Remonftrance was aftutlly framtJ before the 
Court broke up, we neverthejcfs »flomed an un 
warrantable Power in f»ifl>ing it, after the Ad 
journment of the Court;  fo far as this, they are 
extremely welcome, to charge us with a Violation 
of the Conftitution ; and may our excellent Con- 
ftituiion never feel a deeper Wound! And we 
do confefs, we are fuch incorrigible Offenders, 
that (h.ould the Mayor and Aldeimen hereafter, 
nbllinaiely perfift in the Violation of Law, or un 
due Exercife of Authority, and by luJJt* Ad- 

I journmenti endeavour to defeat the conftirational. 
Ends, of Grand-Jury-Remonftrances, we, if Snm- 
anoned again for a Grand-Jury, will, without 
Fear of Magifterial Frowns, or infolent Language, 
cxetcife the lame " **<w*rra*t»blt Pntitr" aad re 
peat the fame Conduct.

It is amazing to us, that the Gentlemen fo 
wretchedly blunder, to interpret any Part of our 
Remonftrance, as charging the Corporation with 
a Mifapplication of Monies, ariflngfrom Lotteries 
fubject to their Management and Direction ; and 
it is equally amazing, that they admit Out Lottery 
fubject to futk Management and Direction. This 
Conduct can only be reconciled upon uncharitable 
Principles, which we are very unwilling to adopt 

'for our Rule of Judgment. The Mif^pplication 
«f the Lottery Monies, is by Conduction of the 
Gentlemen extended to the Corporation, ftffibly to 
draw in imong them, Men of rial Mtrit ; and mi 
Lottery t*lj j» complaifantly admitted, for that, 
t°J/it>il the Money intjofOnt Louery can be Itrtlfy 
accounted for, the Money raifed by the »>ttr, be- 
mg mifapplied or funk  .  -

, 
" Lottery,
•' Pifloles.for'
" cleaning an
" POLIS." Managers were appointed, partly of
<he Members of the Corporation^ and partly, of
other Gentlemen of the City, and the Lottery
was drawn in Sittmbtr, 1753.  

In the Gazette 1758, was alfo publifhad, " A 
" Scheme of a Lottery for raiung the Sum of 
" £  435 tor furtbtr fecuring the DOCK in AN- 
" N A POLIS and OTHFR Public U/ti ivilbin ibi 
" JaidCii)."' Managers were appointed partly of 
Members of the Corporation, and partly of other 
Gentlemen of the City.

This Lottery wat drawn in April, 1759. 
Wkitb of the above Lotteries, the Gentlemen 

would admit, at fubject to the Management and 
Direction of the Corporation ; or by what Rule of 
Logic, or common Senfe, they can infer a Right 
in the Corporation to the Direction 6f Out, and 
not of the cittr ; or upon what Principle, they ob 
ject a Falfny to u»,/i», Jeprticnting, " That Urge 
" Surasaf Money have been raifed by LOTTfc- 
" RlES/#r tb* Bmtfi tf tbii City" we do not 
know, nor can comprehend. It it extremely 
clear to us, that the Corporation had the Manage 
ment of mtiibtr of the above Lotteries, or of btik ; 
and with Refpect to our Remonftrance, itt»«ot 
of a Fig's Moment, whether they had, or had not ; 
for with Sobmimon, we apprehend, that the Dif- 
portion of the Monies anting from the above 
LOTTERIES, is a PUBLIC TRUST, ftr itt Bi- 
mtft »f tbii City ; and that the Gentlemen, who 
took the Management of the LOTTERIES, are in 
Nature of Trtfltti and as /neb accountable to the 
Corporation, for the Execution of their refpective 
Trufls. The Faft it well known, that there has 
been a blundering Application of Part of the 
Lottery Monies, and hence the Ground of our 
Remonftrance in thit Partkular.

The Gentlemen call upon us, to point out, who 
the Perfons are, that we-fufpect of snifapplyine or 
pocketing the Lottery Monies : As they are infi 
nitely ft It ft, and ttlifing, we will not be fo ex 
tremely uncivil, to particularize the Gentlemen, 
among ibtm, but will refer the Public to the Ga 
zettes, for the Truftees of the refpective LOT 
TERIES, and tbtm, or facb of them, as have 
the Lotteay Monies in their Hands unaccounted 
for.^Btnean, and fufpeft, upon (he matured and 
moft impartial Deliberation.

Do the Gcntlmen challenge 01, to fhcw a Mif- 
pplication of **y Part of the above Lottery Mo 

nies ?  What hai become of the £. So voted 
by the Truftees, for building a Wharf at Srvtr*
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Ferry ?  Can they with a fafe Confcicnce re 
ply ligotly expended upon fuch Wharf )  Whin 

the Wharf ?  H'lxm was it built ?  and 
eenu Itug did it (land ?  It is a public Truth, 
within the Knowledge of every Man in Anna^tl'n \ 
that HERE was a moft fhameful Mifapplication of 
a (tnjiJtrait/ Part of the Lottery Money.

But funk  kindles up the Rcfentment of the 
Gentlemen, to an alarming Height.  Surely we 
were cnormoufly criminal, in Kcmonftrating a- 
gainft a fa grant Breach' of Public 7mjl, and 
glancing at a frivatt Application, of Public 
Money ? and could nothing gratify the Refent- 
ment of the Gentlemen, but wantonly Ufhing us 
witkall the Virulence of Scurrility and Abufe ;  
If fie Drift of fuck Eloquence was to (hut up 
our Mouths, by Intimidation, it was vain, idle, 
and infuraout to the lad Degree : We dare draw 
forth the Public Criminal, tho' Chin-Deep in 
trenched in WEALTH, POWER and GRAN 
DEUR.

Ai for the Ground of our Belief, that the Lot 
tery Money has been funk,  we ihtll (ubmit to 
the Public, whether we arc not" juftiricd in that 
Belief, after flati* 4 few Facls. The Money, pro- 
pofed to be,raifea by the /r/f Lottery, amounted 
to Three Hundred Pjftoles, which Lottery ha* 
been executed alraoft Thirteen Years ago : The

hat been done with thefe considerable 
Money ?  It there not at let ft, a 
fimrwkirt f Why hat there not been am Applicaw 
tion of that Balance, for the Purpofet' for which , 
the LOTTERIES were made ?  Where f» 
that Bala<Kt f  placed oat in Loans at 6 per 
Cent ?  It fo, who has pocketed the intereft 
for fuch a Length of Time, the Putlit or ibe 
MANAGERS ? - _ *

At to the Sixth Article, we appeal to tbe Mi 
nutes and Proceedings of the Corporation, and) 
the Memory of tbe Citizens, for a Juftifiration of 
our Affertion, " That many Aldermen itnd Con>- 
" mon Council Men refufc, and neglect to ft**. ' 
'« their Attendance at the Corporation." .   v

.The Opinion of the late Recorder wilt aiway» 
have Weight with us, and we fincerely lament hi* 
Refignttion Can it be, the Opinion-of that Gen 
tleman chat No* fitH*4m*tt, for a long Space of 
Time without Kto/t*, ia not a ligal Forfeiture I 
Can it be contradicted, that Mr. 1 *jktr ha* w/- 
fully neglected to give hi* Attendance for a Natn- - 
ber of Yean ? Hat he not fignined by Letter to 
the Court his Deire to resign ? Has be not par- 
pofcly and defi^nedly to vacate his Sett in the 
Corporation declined to quality at an Aldermatt 
fioce the Accefion of bit prefcnt Mnjcfty to the 
Throne ? Wat not the Resignation of the late 
Recorder taken by Letter to tbe Court ? WKy 
then it Mr. Itjktr't Seat kept VOOM/ and the 
Erection of an Alderman ia bit Room fo Itvg 4r> 
IfjiJ and titfltfiid f Is it not inconfiftent with our 
ConftiiiHion to Monopolize judicial Authority and 
a direct Infringement of the Charter of tbit City ? 
 Perhaps it it the Opinion of the Mayor and 
Aldermen, that there it not a Gentieoss to be 
found among the prefcnt Common Council, ft 
for the elevated Station of an ALDERMAN.

As for the Ninth Article, we refer the Gentle* 
men, to Mr. 7tt>f CtmfbilTt Amdavit,  ' That 
" Mr. htmccitibin has declared, that be never will 
" attend the -Corporation ;" which we Have pub- 
HOied with this for their better Information. -

While the Mayor and Aldermen are violently 
refenting, even a Snfpicion of their Honefty, and 
vehemently charging us, with. FmJftiii, and liti, 
we are furprized, that they mould be fo abfeat, 
and rcgardlefs of the Firhm tbey frtftft, a» to g'rve 
ut an Opening, to deal a Retaliation open them. 
It it Truth, that the Gentleman chofeat Recorder, 
open Mr. Dulatj't Resignation, did, upon Ap 
plication to him, decline to Qualify at that Time, 
for Rtaft*i, which the Mayor and Aldermen anight 
expect in a little Time to be removed ? The 
Gentlemen are certainly poUeft of Superlative Mo- 
defty: When Mr. Ktj wat cbofca Recorder, the 
Clerk wat ordered to wait upon him, to acquaint 
him of bit Appointment i be de&red the Clerk to 
inform their Worfhrp[t. " that be efteemed the 
" Honour offered him, but that he could not, 
" nor would he accept of it." Did they tben de 
cline proceeding to another Choke, knta/t Mr. 
Krj did not cbmjt to Qualify at that Time, for 
Rta/ont, which they expected in a little Time wonldt ' 
be removed ? When the Mayor aad Aldermen 
ncreafter, find themfelves difpofed to Pnb\lift» to 
tM World, their Veneration for Troth, we fin-. 
cercly recommend to them, to handle the Sub 
ject with more Caution, and in a Araktr Line 
with the Sentiments they trumpet forth. I 

The Gentlemen in the Twelfth Article unehart- 
taWy alledge, that " we, utterly rcgardlefa of 
" Truth, affirm, that by the Law* of the Corpo- 
" ration the Mayor* Conrr i* directed to it tbe 
" laft Toefdays .ia 7«»«*r», Jfril, July and 
" OQtbtr, Whereat there ia not the liaft 
" Foundation for tb'e Aflertion, for no foch LA-W 
" exiftt in the Corporation." Cat) thit be the 
Opinion of the Judges of the Corporation Court t 
   By what Authority is the Mayors Court held 
at ptfiittlmr and flattd Timet r Hit not thit) 
Coon, for mtury Yean part, been beid on tbd laft 
Tuefdayt of J**u*r,, April, J*h «nd Ofloltr f 
Hat not tbii been tbe ratuf**/ and i*v*riublt 
Praffitt, from almoft tbe irft Exiftence of tbe 
Corporation Mt not a ing and »m/»rm Practice
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; ? -

*£«&? founded, fatuity obligatory with written 
Laws? Can the May or and Aldermen alter the 
Sittings of their Court, from the ufual \sAflatta 
Times ? Are they not at Itajl antecedently to fuch 
Alteration, bound by the preceding P raffia and 
Ufagt t Let them advert to a Rule of Court, Fifty 
Yeari ago, directing the Sittings of that Court : 
Is the Corporation bound by the Ruin, and the 
long and uninterrupted Praffici of the Mayor* 
Coart, Aye or Not ? If bound, then fuch Ruin and 
PruBici have the Force, and Obligation of a Law,

  and are truly, properly and legally LAWS of the 
Corporation in our Judgment: With Aat Juftice 
then, the Mayor and Aldermen infolently rtprefent 
us, as a Set of Men, " utterly regardlejt vf truth" 
w« fubmit to the Public, and doubt not, but the 
Public will deleft the defign of the Gentlemen, in 
endeavouring to induce a belief, that there is no 
Ltpiu or Obligation upon them, to hold a Court : 
For thit once cffeclcd, they logically argue, if 
there is no L<rw, there can be no fulation. They 
may objcft, that a Rah of Court and the Practice 
we judicial and not ligijlati'vi Afrs, and therefore 
cannot Conftitutnnally amount to Laws. HAPPY 
QUIBBLE.' Have Rain of Court, and the confe- 
quent PraOice, the Obligation of a Law ? Is the 
Corporation interfiled in the Court's Conformity to 
them ? Can the Laws of the Corporation be ex 
ecuted, or Juftice fairly adminiftered without the 
fitting of the Court, at f articular \nAftaled Times ? 
Has not the fitting of the Court, by a Rait and 
conflant and invariable PraOice, for a Number of 
Years, been fixed and fettled; on the lad Tuef- 
days of January, April, July and Otloktr ! It is 
then an Atufe of Power, a flagrant Neglefl of 
Duty, and a Violation of the Laws of the Corpo 
ration to hold the Mayors Court, but ante in a 
Twelvemonth to do Bufinefs.

It is urged by the Gentlemen, " That they have 
" continually fat upon the Days, to which they 
" have adjourned, and proceeded to fucb Bufmrfi, 
" as they thought reoufoe." WHAT BUSINESS ! 

To Compliment one another, upon the Wei- 
thcr, or to give an Invitation ; let them turn to 
their Records, what Proceedings will they find 
Acre, for the April, July, and Otlober Courts ? No 
thing but a Muting and an Adjournment, the great 
Grievance fo loudly complained of by the Citizens. 

It was right in the Gentlemen, to endeavour 
an excufe for their maxiftft Neglcft of Duly, in 
not haldfpg Court to do Bufmifi, on the refpec- 
i»eTimes of its fitting;.but the excufe is idle, 
and falfe ; and the People of this City will 
never be tajiled into a Belief, that the Court has 
neglefted to fit from a TenJernr/i for them. Is it 
not the Opinion of every impartial Man among 
them.' that it would be convenient, and more be- 
neficial to this City, for the Court to meet, and 
tranfaft Bufinefs regularly, upon the April, July, 
and OSoter Courts, as well as upon the January 
Court ? Is it not an obvious Truth, that there 
would be fewer Breaches of our Bye-Laws, and a 
lefs Number of Offences committed, under an 
Expectation of being forgotten, or in hopei of the 
Death or Removal of Witnefles ? And as for the 
Jurors, (pter Iradtfmen,) they would reap a con- 
fiderable Advantage, in not being detained above 
a Day or two from their Occupations ; whereas it 
is a Fait, and the laft Court evinces, that the Ja 
nuary Court-Jurors are, from the Multitude of 
Bufinefs, kept a full Week from their Occupations, 
and even in that Time, fcarce able to compleat 
above Half of it. This is njjt the/r/7 Time, when, 
there has been an Akuft of Authority, that a Pro- 
fcffion of Regard, mutt FriinJJiip, and Tendernefi 
have been thrown out, to captivate and deceive 
the Citizens.

The Records and Minutes of the Court can beft 
fpeak, whether, " fomr Offenders are not brought 
" immediately toTryal, while otken are indulged, 
" what Time they are pleifed to require ;" and 
the Inhabitants caji vouch the fame: But to point 
out particular Iqftances, might expofe us to a Pro. 
vincial ProfecuifQ), nvttrt SOME of the Gentle 
men would have the dijagreeable Taflc of being 
our Judges.

The Gentlemen in the i cth Article, give us a 
Specimen of that difregard to Truth, which they 
charge upon us ; They alledge, " that it has been 
" their enjlant and iirvariabli Prafiitt, without a 
«  fiuglt InlUnce of Deviation, whenever a Re- 
" monftrance has been p re fen ted to the Court from 
" the Grand-Jury, to convene the Corporation, 
<  and to lay it before them." What was done 

- with the Remonftrance, that was prefented to the 
Court in January 1759) What was done with 
the RemonRrancc, that was prefented in January 
1760? What was done with the Remonftrance, 
that waa prefented in Janutry 1761 f Was the

Corporation ever convened in Cenfiqtnti of thefe 
Remonftrances, or either of them' Were thefe 
Remonftrances, or either of them, ever laid before 
the Corporation f NO. We admit that the Court 
has frequently upon their January fitting, appoint 
ed a Meeting of the Corporation ; but can they 
truly fay, that they ever called a Corporation in 
Confequence of either of the above Remonftrances, 
or that thofe Remonftrances were ever laid before 
the Corporation for their Confideration ? The Clerk 
of the Court will verify, and the Records fpeak, 
" That thefe Remonstrances of former Grand- 
" Jurors, have been tartly read and filed by their 
" Clerk, and no furtber Nvlic* taken of them." 
Let the Public then Judge, whether the Declara 
tion of the Gentlemen, " that whenever a Re- 
" monftrance has been prefented jo the Court by 
" the Grand-Jury, it has been (Mr ttnfont and 
" invar iab It PraSitl, (without a fall Inftance of 
" Deviation,! to convene the Corporation, and 
" lay it before them," it not a moft fhameful 
Proftitution of Truth.

The Gentlemen endeavour to apologize for 
their Adjournment, before our Remonflrance was 
finilhed, ktcau/t they acquainted us with their Re- 
folution to break up in the Afternoon of the Day, 
to which they adjourned, and defired us, to dif- 
patch the Bufinefs by that Time. This Apology 
is abfurd; how did it happen, that the Grand   
Jury had fuch a Multitude of Bufinefs upon Hand, 
as would employ them, " eight Days" beyond 
the ufual Time of the fitting of the Court ? Did 
not this proceed from the unwarrantable Neglecl 
in their Worfhipi to fit and do Bufinefs, at the 
April, July and QBobtr Courts ? Had they regu 
larly fat, and done Bufinefs at their flatid, and 
ujual Times of fitting, would there have been 
fuch employ for the January Grand Jurors ? And 
when the Grand-Jury informed the Coqrt, that 
they had fo much Bufinefs as would detain them 
" Eight Days," with what Propriety do the May 
or and Aldermen fo plaufibly afic, why we did not 
acquaint them, with the particular Bufinefs on 
Hand, that they might have di/ptn/ia with their 
Refolution to break up ? Was it not the Duty of 
the Court to hare waited, till the Bufinefs was 
compleated, when by tbtir NegltB it was fwelled 
up fo confiderably, that it could not be don* in 
the ufual Time ? And here let us remark in Jufti- 
fication of our Romonftrance; " That by bltgltB 
" of their Worfhips in not fitting regularly to do 
" Bufinefs, more than net in a Year, manyOffea- 
" ders efcape unpunished" to the great Atufi in 
the Execution of the Laws.

The other Parts of our Remonftrance not an- 
fwered by the Gentlemen, we (hall take as ad 
mitted to be iuill grtundtd; and we doubt not but 
the Corporation will exert their Authority, in 
keeping the Public Streets and Landings open, 
and free from private Encroachments. It is a 
Faft, that the Gentlemen could not deny, that 
Marktt-Strut is intinlj ftopt up by the Buildings 
of an Alderman of this City, this Infult upon 
the Community is a great Grievance, and calls 
loudly-for Redrefi from the Corporation. It is al-
r_r*rt. t«i . .*_. ~

ON the 16th Day cf Jpril i 7Ht Mr 
Cumpttll of the City of Anmfoli,, 

Oath, That Mr. NicMai Mareulti*, a Cor; 
Council-Man, for the City of Anuapoli:, in 
verfation with him, about a Year ago, relatii 
his Non Attendance on the Corporation, decliM 
" That he never fronld attend the Corporatjot;> 

Sworn before,
. ROBIBT COWDII.

AFTER Setting onjtdtrakU Part of the foft. 
going Reply, Mr. Revtrdy Ghiftli* of thj, 

City acquainting me in a Public Company," 
" he was informed from a Second Hand. tKOMO', that tW
" above Piece was a LIBIL," and refufino  , 
my Requeft, to name his Author, I deen*4 k 
neceflary to be indemnified for the Printing it U 
the Gentlemen of the late Grand-Jury, who h*nt 
done it; and I infcrt this at their Requeft uj

Gai».

PHIL AD B L P H I A,
Extras of * Letttr from * Gtutlemau im LOHDOI, 

/» tit Frind in A M B a i c A , datid January 1766. '

fo a Fail too well known by the Citi/eniVor^on- 
trsdiftion, that their Worlhips at the Adjoorn'd 
January Court in 1/63, broke up on his Ltrtjbip't 
Birth-Day, without difcharging the PETIT, *r 
GRAND JURY, Or receiving tbeir Prefentments, 
in ikc/ame, illigal, and umvarrantabli Manner, fo 
arftruflivi tt Puttie Juftiti, as they rtptttid this 
lad Court.

As to the Reflexions of the Gentlemen, that 
" we were milled by the Influence of an ILL 
" ADvisca; blindfoldly adopted whatever wat 
" dictated to ns; and Fathered a Production filled 
" with Falfchoodi and Mifreprefcmations." Such 
Calumny and Reflection we rrjeft with Difdain 
and Contempt. The Remonttrance was made 
in confequence of reftatrJ Complaints from the 
Citizens, which we knew to be <uiillgrtundid j and 
as a GRAND JURY, it was our Duty, and cm- 
Jlitutioual Right, to draw op fucb a Remonftrance 
to the Court, and tho* prevented from prefemmg 
it, by a crajtj Adjournment, yet we could not in 
our Confcicncei permit (o important a Right ttbe 
trampled under Foot, and therefore we ajfumtd 
whit we (hall ever aflume on fimilar Occ«fions, 
" the umuarrantabli Ptivtr" of making a Publi 
cation of it.

It was kind of the Mayor and Aldermen, to 
recommend, " an open ingenuous Confcflion of 
" our Error." In return, wa finctrcly advife 
them to a REFORMATION, and that they fet 
about it itftaJHy. left the Projcnfity of their 
Worfliipi to Scurrility of Languall, Atn/i of Pow 
er, and yitUtitn of Law, would gather Strength 
from Delay, and baffle a Curt.

T7OR fome Dayi, previous to the ideeting of 
J7 Parliament, a Report had been circulated, 
that the Miniftry had changed their Mindi tritk 
regard to the STAMP-ACT, and inftead of rtpol. 
ing, were bent upon enforcing it ; if this Repot 
did not take its Original amongft the Favoarms 
of a certain northern Nobleman, it was rntck 
indebted to them for its Progrefs ; which waifa 
great as to affeft the Stocks. The King's Spetta, 
on the Meeting of the Parliament on the 14*. 
gave fome Colour to the Suggeftion : But whea 
the Gentlemen bad fpoken who moved for IN 
Addrefs, and feconded it, nothing could be cktt. 
er, than that the Miniflry had perfifted in Out 
Intentions to promote the Repeal. The Frkafc 
of the Gentlemen lately in Power, applauded thi 
King's Speech, and approved of the propofed Ad 
ders, which, as ufual, had purfned the Spted 
exactly i but they took great Offence at the Tea- 
dernefs of the Expreflioo that the two fir* Gea- 
tlemen had made. ufe of concerning Aturict. 
Mr. N g-nt particularly infifted, that the Honour 
of the Kingdom was concerned to compel tkt 
Execution of the STAMP-ACT, until the Right 
was acknowledged, and the Repeal folkittd us 
Favour. He computed the Expence of the Troops 
now employed in America for their Defence, si 
he called it, to amount to Nine-pent* In the Pool 
of the Land Tax to this Kingdom, while the Pro 
duce of the STAMP-ACT would not raife a ££/»{ 
a Head on the Inhabitants of America, but thit 
a Pepper Corn, in Acknowledgment of the Right, 
was of more Value than Millions without it. Hi 
failed norto expaU'att on the extreme Ingratitudi 
of the Colonies, and concluded with charging tbs 
Minifters with encouraging Petitions to the Psr- 
liamentf and Inftrnltions to Members from tht 
trading and manufacturing Towns, agsinft the 
STAMP-ACT. Mr. PUT, who, according to 
the before mentioned Report, was not to kin 
attended the Houfe any more, but to have beta 
created an Earl, was the next Speaker.-  Every 
Friend to his Country rejoiced to fee him when 
he was, and to fee him in fuch perfect Health.  
As he always begins very low, and every Bod/ 
was in Agitation on his firft rifing, I could set 
hear his Introduction, till he ft id, " I came to 
Town but Ycftcrday. Till I heard read ia thii 
Houfe,. I was a StraMar to the Tenor of His Ms- 
jefty'i Speech, and tie propofed Addrefs. Us- 
connected, unconfulted, I have not the Mcaas of 
Information. I am fearful of ofTfnding through . 
this Miftake, and therefore beg tj be indalgd 
with a fecond Reading of the propofed Addreu." 
The Addrefs being read. Mr. P1TT went oi. 
he commended the King's Speech, and approved 
of the Addrefs in Anfwer, every Gentleman beisg 
left by it at pcrfccl Liberty, to take fuch a Part 
concerning America, as he might afterwards fee fit 
One Word only he could not approve o/. " Eerr/ 
is a Word, that docs not belong to the Notice that 
the Miniftry have given to Parijament of d* 
Troubles in America. In a Matter of fuch Im 
portance, the Communication fht to have be** 
immediate. I fpeak without! ftd to Partiei.  
I ftand up in this Place (Ingle and unconnected.  
As to the late Minilhy (turning himfelf to Mr. 
Gren-tJIIli, who fat within one of him) every 
capital Meafure they have taken has been entirety 
wrong. To the prefent Gentlemen, to thole at 
lesft whom I have in my Eye (looking at the 
Beach where Mr. CON WAT tat- with tke 
Lords of the Treafury) I have no Objection ; I
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FrtJtrtck County, Afril\%, 1766. 

Mr. GREEN, - ,

A 
MALICIOUS Report having been 
induftrioufly propagated againd the 
Character of "John Wa)man of Frt- 
Jtrick County, in charging him with 
battening the Death of one of Mrt. 

CarnlFt Negro Men in his Service, by 'Adh of 
Violence ; and in Confeqnence of which an In- 
quifition being held on the faid Negro, there not 
appearing the lead Evidence for that Charge, the 
faid Wat man was fully acquitted by the Jury fum- 
moned by A»art+u Htugb, Coroner.  And it 
having been lately reported, that the only Evi 
dence by which he could have been conviflcd of 
the above Accufation, wat a white Woman who 
lives in his Houfe, and was concealed in order 
that her Tedimony fhould be fuppreftcd :

We the Subscribers do hereby declare, and re- 
ejueft of you to publifh in your Gazette, in Jnflice 
to an injured Character, that the faid Woman be 
ing fworn, was examined before them, whofe 
Evidence was in all Refpefts contradictory of the 
above Charge, and that they have every Reafon 
p> believe, after the drifted Examination, that 
y»tn Waynan is entitled to that general good 
Chaxafter, which he hat hitherto (upported.

ALEXANDER WILLIAMSON, 
ANDREW HIUCH, 
WILLIAM BatNT.

TO BE SOLD 
In HENRICO County, in VIRGINIA,

Jhft   Mi/t btlrw tbi PALLS «/ JAMEI-RIVIR, 
al ROCKET'/ Lmai*g,

ANY Quantity of PIT COAL, not inferior 
to the NruxaJUt Coal, for One Shilling per 

Bufhel, heaped Meafure, or Three Bufhels of 
Coal, for One Bufhel of Corn, and in that Pro- 

 portion for any Quantity ; where a Vtft\ of 
i zo Tons Burthen, may lie at a good Wharf The 
Blaclcfmitbi in Virginia fay, that with One Bufhel 
of it, they can do more Work than with Eight 
Bufhels of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that underdands Digging of 
Coal, and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 
Honed, and Induflrious Perfon.

yfyrr/14, 1766. SAMUEL Du VAL.
N. B. He will lilcewife give Five Hundred 

Bnfhels of Coal for a Ton of Bar Iron.

R' 1766., March 12,
AN away from the Snbfcriber, in N 

btrtanJ County, Virginia, \ Servant named 
lltlmn, by Trade a Taylor, 5 Feet 5 

Inches high, has a remarkable yellow Spot on ' 
the Outfide of one of his Knees, 'tis faid by the 
other Servants to be on the left Knee, and on the 
Inftep of the other Leg there is a very large Scar, 
he Stammers in his Speech, is Bow legged, and 
Rolls much. in his Walk : "Had on a dark Cloth 
Coar, with hite Lining, and Metal Buttons. I 
expeft he " ill change his Name and Drefsj byt 
the above Deftription of his Perfon, b"r. will 
always difcover him. He ran away once before, 
and was liken; up at Chrftrr, in Pin*Jjlniani» ) he 
then had a frfrgcd Pafs, and went by the Name 
of Jab* Harriji, but bis Knee tlifcovered him. 
Iris fuppoUd he has got a forged Pafs. He has 
told the otRer .Servants he .would get on board 
fbme Veflel $oing to Sea, it is therefore begged 
Of all Captains of Veffels not tb carry the Rogue 
away, but to-Hiend him on Shore to Jurlice. He 
hat been lont"** the Country, and, by his cunning 
Enquiry, knftUf1 moil Places, and the Names of 
the Counties, and the mo ft noted Pcrfons in Pi** 
jjlvania, Maryland, and Virginia.

Whoever fecures faid Servant, fo as he may be 
had again, mall receive Five Pounds Reward, from

WILLIAM TAITS

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscribers, in Stffa/ra/i 
Neck, C*etl County, on the 9tfl of this lull. 

Aprtl, Three Englijb Convift Servant Men, iu«:.
John SanJali, born in Sbn'fitrt, about 18 or 

30 Years of Age, a very flout, likely Fellow, of a 
fallow Complexion, with fhort brown Hair, and 
feveral large Cuts in his Hesd : He wears a very 
light coloured Country Cloih Coat, with Metal 
Buttons, driped Swanfkin Veft, with Lapells, 
much worn, old Buckfkin Breeches, Country 
Linen Shirt, CadOr Hat little worn, Yarn Stock 
ings, and Country Shoes, with large cad Brafs 
Buckles.

John Hockaaej, born in Drvonjhiri, about 40 
Years of Age, a low fquat Fellow, fair Com- 
plexion'd, with fhort fandy Hair, and is 
Bald : He wears an old Snuff coloured fine Clot' 
Coat, bound round the Edges and Button Holes 
with Worded Binding of a lighter Colour, and 
old cut and raifed*Velvet Veft, a light -coloured 
Country Cloth Pea Jacket, old Leather Breeches, 
Country Linen Shirt, old hbb'd Worded Hofe, 
Country Shoes, with large plain .Silver Buckles, 
and a good Pelt Hat. He has with him an old 
green RiJtr't Almanack, an old Twine Purfe, and 
a Silver Stock-Buckle.

Etward Jbompjon, (belonging to Hturj Warm 
Ptarct) born in Sbnfflirt, about 30 Years of 
Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, fhort black Hair, 
fome Scars in his Head, and (loops a little in his 
Shoulders : He had on a Country Cloth fhort 
brown Coat and Breeches, with Metal Buttons, 
fpotted Flannel Jacket, old Wbitney Sdrtout Coat, 
brown Yarn Stockings, half-worn Shoes, fquare 
Brafs Buckles, Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old fine Hat. 

They have fome Money with them, and have 
alfo taken a Servant's blue clofe bodied Coat, of 
fine Cloth, fome fine Shirts, a Silk and Linen 
Handkerchief, Stockings, and other Things, fo 
that it's probable they may vary their Drefs.    
They all ran, away lad Year, but not together, 
were brought home at confiderable Expence, and 
were forgiven on Promifes of Amendment. . Ai 
they have now gone off without the lead Caufe of 
Complaint, have lived extremely well, and have 
behaved with the greated Ingratitude, it it hoped 
every Perfnn will, as far as it lies in their Power, 
hinder their getting off.

Whoever Tenures them in any Jail, fo that 
they are tlad again, fhall receive a Reward of 

i FIVE POUNDS PinnJ,h,a*ia Currency for each, 
i and if brought home reafonable Charges, paid 

by MICHAEL EARLI,
CO HEHRY W. PSARCI.

T*7i f>

ANY One who wants good clean Hemp-Seed 
of the Growth of 176$, may have it, by 

applying to ROBERT WILSON, living at Wj, 
at the Mouth of Wjt-Rivtr,

HE Subscriber, near the Head of Stvtrn, 
has a fine JACK ASS, 4 Years old, that 

will Cover MARES this Seafon at TWENTY 
SHILLINGS each : fuch Mares as do not Apve 
with Foal frull have the next Seafon fratii. Good 
Paflurage for the Mare*.

(3") ALEXANDER WARFIBLD.

,; The well known HORSE

RANTER,

W ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
Murtitrt^, in Sio/trJ County, Pirgimia, 

at Forty Shillings the l.eip. Four Pounds for the 
Seafon. and Eight Pounds to Inlute a Colt, Virgi 
nia Currency. The Mares will have good Paf 
turage lor Three Months, if left fo long, but mull 
be fent for at the F.xpiutiotl of that Time There 
cunbe no Occ»lion to give hit Pedigree, which wat 
doiie in the Pirfimia Gazette, in 1763 and 1764, '
as his Colts in Virginia and Maryland are .a much 
better Recommendation. It will be to no Purpofe 
to fend any Mare to him without the Money, as 
none will be received on any other Terms by

(6W ) . 'A*DR*W MONROE.

Mr. Mul keeps a PERRY at Maryland-Point, 
in Cbarki County, from whence, thofe who have 
no better Opportunity, may have their Mares 
landed at Mariktreugh. Dollars will be received 
at Six Sbillingi and Three-pence.

7*tt SOLD t? PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Tuifdaj tb, 13/i  / May ntxt, at llt'CUtk 

biforiNttn, on tit PREMISES,

A COMMODIOUS BRICK-HOUSE, with 
a paled Gaaden, in rVtfi-Str il, near tbe 

Town-Gate, in AW*af+lii.
JOHN GORDON,, Adminiftrater 

(3") of RoitriGorttn. t

70 B E SOLD,
HE SLOOP EiiKttttl, 

__ warranted Sound, with 
every Thing compleat for SEA, 
her Sails and Rigging all New } 
(he will carry Three Hundred 
and Fifty Barrels of Flour. 
1 ime of Payment will be^iven 

'on paying Intereft and giving 
Security if required : For'Tends apply to

(«') .JOM» 8TRYE»JO*V:,_ .

Baltimore-Town, .   . ,:\A 
April^, 1766. ____________  * :    J

ANNAPOLIS, April 14, 1766.

W HEREAS it has been reprefented to his 
Excellency the Governor, that ofl Sunday 

Evening the 3Oth of March lad, the Store of 
Tbimai living, in Baltimirt T*iu», wa« open'd by 
a falfe Key, and ftolen oat of it, Pieces of tight 
and Ptntifylvania Paper Money, to the Amount of 
about £. 70 Currency, by Perfons unknown : His 
Excellency, for the better Difcovery and bringing 
to Judice the Perfons who Committed the faid 
Robbery, doth Promjfe his Lordfhip's Pardon to 
any one of them (the Principal only excepted) who 
fhall difcover his or her Accomplice or Accom 
plices in the faid Fail, fo that he, the, or they, may 
be Apprehended and Convifted thereof. 

Signtd bj Qrdtr,
UPTOK SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AND as a further EncoDragement, the Sub- 
fcriber doth Promife a Reward of Thirty 

Pounds, to any one who fhall make a Difcovery . Al 
of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above- _____^_jiJll 
mention'd Robbery, fo -.hat he, (he, or they, be  " 
brought to Judice and Convifted thereof.

THOMAS EWINC.

There is one JOHN CHEW,, by Trade a 
Barber, who lived in Baltimort-Town, that ab'-''","*' 
fconded himfelf the Morning after the Robbery, 
who is fuppofed to be concerned in the fald Rob- ' 
bery : He is a Man of about 35 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears a Grey Surtout 
Coat, Blue Coat, Black Jacket and Blue Breeches, 
and a Black Cut Wig ; I am told he has for 
merly been known by the Name of John Engli  , 
he is fuppofed to have two Wives now living, he 
went towards 6w»-7ru», In decil County. 
______( lf ) . . . .___________

  . March 26, 1766. 
T» bl SOLD, virj cbtaf, tj tbi Smbfcriktr, /or 

Currtat Monty, Billi »f Excbangt, or Tobacco,

LIKELY, young, healthy NEGRO Fellow, 
that has been in the Country about Nina 

Months : Alfo, Two Trails of LAND, lying in 
Pn*ci Gtorgt'i County, on the Pinty Branch of the 
Eadern Branch of Patovimatk, about 4 Miles from 
SntuiJtn't Iron-Wotks, and 8 Milei from Bladinf- 
tnrf, SCOTT'S FANCY, containing 117 Acres, 
near 20 Acres of Meadow cleir'd. and fowed 
with Timothy Seed, and «bout 30 Acres of UpUnd * 
Clear'd, and all under good Fences ; a fine young 
Orchard, fundry Houfes, &c. a good condant 
Stream running thro' Part of the Land, fit for a 
Mill. The other Trad adjoining, containing 200 
Acres, well Watered and Timbered, has a good 
Dwelling Houfe, a good new Tobacco Houfe, 
and fundry other Houfes, (jfr. and an ejtjteJing 
good Apple Ok hard ; the Soil good, well fitui-. 
ted for Farming or Tobacco, and Produces well. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee the 
Lind, and know the Terms, by applying to 
William Hall on the Pinty BrMcb, in my Abfence. 

t"6) WILLIAM SCOTT.

A
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ri .C&unty, PinM*, April 4, 1766.

RAN away laft Night/'Trom the Sabfcriber, 
a Convicl Servant Man, named ROBIN 

CLARICE, lately -imported j he is a. Groom and 
Gardeaer, is about 30 Years of Age, C Feet 6 or 
7 Inches high, a thick well-fet Fellow, fandy Com 
plexion, round Faced, a little mark'd with the 
Small Pox, with (hort curling Hair, a foft fmooth 
Way of fpcaking, is a very great Villain, but is 
an extreme handy Fellow, and can turn his Hand 
to almoft any Bufmcfs: He was d re fled in a Bear- 
Ocin Jacket and Breeches, but what other Clothes 
he has with him is not known, except that he has 
taken with him an old Red Jacket and a Brown 
Jacket. Alfo took with him, a fmall grey blood 
ed Horfe, branded TM.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him Home to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward. ( tf ) THOMSON MASON.

Ptrlh^mbfj, Niiv-Jtrftj, March 10, 1766. 

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

R AN away f/om the Subfcriber, in QBtbir 
1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of 

r Age, named Vitltt, (he was born in Nt*u-J*rJij, is 
of a middle Sta-ure, very iflive, and it's faid me 
pretends to be a Free Woman ; (he has fince been 
feen ui Company with one Jamti Ltek, on Smfqti- 
Laxnt, and was alierwards, in 1764, taken up 
and committed to the Jail of Fri<lirick-Tmun, in 
Mtryiai^, on Sofpicion of her being run away, 
from whence (he is faid to have made her Efcape ; 
(he then acknowledged that (be had belonged to 
the Subfcriber, but that (he being impofed upon 
by being fold a Slave for Life, runaway, which 
is only an Invention of hers, for (he was born a 
Slave, and as fuch, waj fold to the Subfcriber, by 
the Executors ot her former Mafttr, of FrttboU, 
in the County of Mtnmiuib, and Province, afore 
faid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Pounds, 
Proclamation Money : She is now fuppos'd to be 
fome where in Maryland, Virgitiim, or /V«r/A-C«r«- 
iina ; (he is Cunning and Artful, and very proba 
bly may have crung\i her Name, and will make 
her Efcapc if taken, unlefs great Care is taken to 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecure her in any 
of the Prifons in Maryland, firgiiiitfOT Nartb-Ca- 
r«//»a,.orellewhere, fo that (he can be brought 
Home, or fold there, (hall have the above Reward, 
paid by JONAS GiterN, at Anna(x>ln, or the Sub 
fcriber. l}m) PHILIP KEARNY.

Dumfriti, Mtrtb 29, 1766.

THE Sobfcriber gives Notice, That he had j 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. William~] 

GiH([»*t of the Cettcart, A fmaU. BALE, and

a BOX of GLASS, mark'd L *, E ; likewife,

a large COPPER KETTLE with a Mark, for 
which there is no Bill of Lading.

The Owner may have them, by applying to
{6V ) CUMBERLAND WILSON.

R1

   ^r-^~Sr. AiWrj's County, Mtrth 17, 1766.

AN Aft having p»ded lift Seflion of Aflem- 
bly, alTefling on the taxable inhabitanti of 

M-Fmiib't PatiOi, in St. Mtrj't County, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and Chapel 
of Eafe, in faid Parilh : NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, That the^Veftry of the (aid Pari(h will 
meet, purfuant to the Power veiled in them, on 
the Firft Tuefdiy of May next, when they will 
receive fuch Plans and Propofals, a> (hall be offer 
ed to them for thofc Purpofes.

SigatJ bj Onttr of tbt I'rflrf,
THOMAS HUTCHINOSON, Clk.

Iron- Works, Marrb 17, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
UN away from the Subscribers, on the 26' h 
of Fibruary laft, a Convift Servant Man, 

named Httiry Glovtr, and by Trade a Blackfmith ; 
he is a well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
high, of a pale Complexion, light grey Eyes, and 
pitted with the Small Pox, wears his own dark 
brown Hair. -He had on and took with him, 4n 
old light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth Jacket, 
and a Cotton ditto, brown Cloth Breeches, one 
white Shirt and one Ofnabrig ditto, Country made 
Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt Hat about half 
worn i but it is likely he may change his Drefs, 
as it is conjectured that he has fome Money with 
him. It is fuppofed that he is gone up towards 
Fort-FrtJtrick, as he pafled through FnJirick- 
\7fwn, and afterwards was feen going up the Road 
which leads to the Fort. He has with him an old 
Indenture with a Difcharge on the Back of it, 
Signed by Chriflofibtr Laviaiin'in the Year 1752, 
and has pafled by the Name w the Perfoh men 
tioned in the fame Indenture, (tho' what Name it 
is we can't find out) by which Means be has de 
ceived many who have queftioned him.

Whoever will fecure the faid ServanCTo "that 
the Subfcribers may get him again, (hall have the 
above Reward of FIVE POUN DS. and if brought 
Home, reafonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHN SNOWDEN.

THE Subscriber, having furnifhed himfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Public, That he has Open'd TAVERN at the 
Houfe where Mr. GoUtr formerly Lived, near the 
Town Gate in Ainaftlii, where Gentlemen, Tra 
veller*, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him* with their Cuftom, msy depend on meeting 
with the kindefl Ufage, and beft Accommodations 
for Themfelves and Horfes, from

Tbtir bamblt Srrvant,
ROBERT JOHNSON.

N. B. He carries on the ROPE^MAKING 
and CABINET Bufinefles in all their Branches, 
having furnilhed himfelf with the beft Workmen 
from t«W»« and PbilaJtlpbia, and will fell Cabi 
net Work at the PbilaJtJfbia Prices.

Mareb 31, 1766.

STOLEN or STRAYED from Pat*x,*t Iron- 
Works, on Wcdnefday the eth Inftant; a 

likely Bay Horfe, about 14' Hand* high, branded 
on the near Shoulder GS tho' fc»rcely perceiveable, 
and on the near Buttock III. He is about 6 Ycari 
old, a large 9tar in his Forehead, a little White on 
the Infidc of his Hind Feet, a natural Pacer( (hod 
before, and ihort (witch Tail. He was bred by 
one Gnrgi Sswtgltr, near Comctettagut.

Alfoa Black Mare, fcarccly 14 Hands high, 
(he is Likely and Lively, has a Ihort fwitch Tail 
and hanging Mane, is (hod before, and Paces, 
Trots and Gallops, uncertain if bunded or not, 
and it fuppofed to have followed the Horfc.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfc and Mare, and 
delivers them to the Subfcribers at Upptr-Marlke- 
reufb, or Wtft.Ri-vtr, (halt receive FIFTEEN 
SHILLINGS for each ; but if they are ftolen and 
the Thief can becotwifted, a further Reward will 
be given of FIVE POUNDS.

JOHN HsrnuaN, junr. 
' JOHN THOMAS.

ANNAPOLIS RACES. -

O N Tuefday the 1 3th of Mat next, will be 
Run. for, on the Race Ground in, the City 

of ANNAPOLIS, the bed of Three Heats, 
to be made 4 Mile Heats as near as the Ground 
will allow, A PURSE of FIFTY PISTOLES, 
free for any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, on the 
following Terms :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runt for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds; if Six, 9 Stone, 
and<| Pound»; and Aged, 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will.be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 
by any Number of Horfes, Marcs, or Geldfljgs, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex- 
cepted.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, Hull Enter the lame 
with Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the fccond Day on the 
Monday, with whom he-(hall leave famfaiiory 
Vouchees of his or her Age, and at the fame 
Time Dull pay Two Piltolcs Entrance, or Half 
that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; and 
One Guinea for th« £»cond Day, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putet which may arife.

r, »t I E 1 n C JJ A R T £ *,

A NEW SCHOONER,<* » 
about 80. Tons Burthen, 

well Found aad Fitted for Sea, 
for the tfiJI-lnJiei or any other 
Part, and will be ready to Load 
by the laft of April.

For further Particulars, en 
quire at thePm NT INR OFF icr.

SOME few Calks of Mufctvado SUGARS, 
to be SOLD in ANNAPOLIS, by

JOHM PITT.

WJLLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged by feveral GENTLEMS* 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Hode 

ot Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Ax*tpoli>, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERT 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Paihions ; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either .for Buckles, Buttons, Rings, Bar- 
Rings, Necklaces, 13c. tsV.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms tha« 
have hitherto been pra&ifed : And, as many LA- 
DIFS and GENTLEMEN, are frequently oblige! 
to be fupplied from Ef gland with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; he aflures all fuch an 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, that 
no Delay in the fpeedv and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce tbeaa 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMEW 
of the Province; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greateft Ambition. 

N. B. He gives the higheft Prices for «ld 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE. "~

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
4»s a new Erected PERRY, on Patmvmatfl 

River in f'irtinia, oppofite to CrJar-Point in Mary 
land, 24 Miles diftant from Wiftmmland Covrt- 
Houfe, 40 from RiebmtnJ, 12 from Ki»gGt«rgtt 
26 from Stmfforil ; from £Wi-Tru>» 15 Miles, 
from Ptn Rtjal 12, and from FrtJtrntQurg 34 
Miles. There is a good.FERRY kept, Wtta 
ENTERTAINMENT, fcfr. by

GEoacE W. SFOOWEIW

away
fi't County, Fibrvary 14, 1766. 
from the Subfcriber, a NegroRAN 

Man named1 JEM, he is a likely, lively, 
ftvong made young Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high,* is upon the yellowim Order, and 
has large Ryes. Whoever apprehends the faid 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have FIVE POUNDS Raward.

As he is a noforioui Villain, it is requefted that 
all Matters will make this known to their Servants, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife them the 
Reward. He has a v'X extenfivc Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 

' that he pafled for a Free Negro in Fndtrick County 
laft Year.

ROBERT TTLIB.

WILLIAM. KNAPP, WAI H-MAKW^ 
Hereby informs the P U B ^ I Ct /

T H A r he is Removed from hit late Dwel 
ling near the COURT-HOUSE in Jtuapttit, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mr*. 
M'LttJ formerly Lived, towards the Town-Gate} 
where he continues the WATCH-MAKING 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Orden 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of ihofe GENTLEMEB 
and LADIES who (hall be pleafed to favour Mil 
with their Commands.

nat, belonging 
lien are defired

9nn6pOU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEtt, at tiis PRINTING-OFFICE, in Ckarlex-Strtet : WJierc all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Year; arid Advertifcmcnts of a moderate 
Length are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
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never btta at* Y&Mfttc* of by My of 
 Their Characters art) fair j a»d I am al- 

;.a glad when MM of fair Chanafiers engage 
Hi" Maiefty's Sertke; fo«e of them have 
K m*> the Honsw to suit my poor Opinkw, 
'ore they would engage; thefe^ill do me the 

(ftice to own, that I advifed them to engage. 
at, notwithftanding, I love to be explicit, I csn- 
& give them every Confidence. Pardon me, 
fctntlemen, (bowing to thcTresfnry Bench) Con. 

cnce is a Plant offlow Growth in an aged Bo- 
a; Youth is the Sea(on for Credulity. Com 

ing Events with each other, Realoning from 
feels to Caufes, methink* I plainly difcover the 

Traces of an over-ruling influence over them, 
fhere is a Clanfe in the Aft of Settlement, that 
Itry Minifter fhould fign wtih his Name, the Ad- 
lice he gives to his Sovereign ; would it were well 

bferved. I have had the Honour to ferve the 
Sown ; if I could have fubmitted to Influence, I 
Light have continued to ferve it; but I would not 
4 refponfible for others. I have no local Aiuch- 

 ts. Indifferent, whether a Manfhad^been 
led in his Cradle on this Side, or on the other 
i of the Tvitid, '. fought for Merit where ever 

. Jai to be found; it was my* Boaft, that I was 
ie firft Minifter who looked for it, and found it 
,tbe Mountains of the.North. I called it forth, 

I drew out into your Service an hardy and intre- 
I Race of Men. Men ! who, left by your own 

oufy, a Prey to the Artifice of your Enemies, 
I rone nigh to overturn the State in the War 

re the laft. Thefe Men, in the laft War, 
> brought to combat at your Side; they ferved 
j Fidelity, as trujsjrfcilight with Valour, and 
ouered for you in Wry Part of the World  
efted be the national Reflections againft them ! 

_e» are groundlefs! illiberal! unmanly. When 
Iceated to ferve his Majefty as a Minifter, it wa* 

t the Country of the Man by which I was mo- 
but the Man of that Country wanted Wif 
and held Principles incompatible with Free-

ANNAPOLIS* April 30.

WHEREAS the Partnerihip between 
Mr. 7**j4firr""> and the Subfcriber, 

in the Printing  Wtfublifhing the MART- 
E, has been DiffoJved 
laft, and the faid JtnU 
fatisfied me for my Pro

LAND GAZET
ever fince Oflober 
Green havinving fully 

of all andporton o a an fingular the outstanding 
Debts: Thefe are therefore to requeft all 
Perfons who have not fettled and paid off 
their Accounts, due to the Partnerfhip, to 
pay the fame to the faid Jonai Green, who 
only has a Right to Receive and give Dif- 
charges for them.

. t W». RIND.

TfVERY Perfon indebted to me tnOK above 
•^-* Account, or any other, art earne/ify reque/i- 
ed to tt fpeedy hi Paying or Settling them, as 
there is nt carrying on the Buftrteft if Printing 
without Paper, or other Ca/b. Mr- RIND has 
left this Province, (with the good Jrijhei of his 
numerous Friends) in order to fettle at Williamf- 
burg, where be propofes Publijhing a FREE 
Weekly Paper, and any Gentleman hereabouts, 
deftrous if having themfeguletrly, may be fupplitd, 
on leaving their Names with

JONAS GREEN.
N. 6. As foon as he gets properly Settled in his 

Bufmefs, I dare fay he will fend a Paper to 
each of star Brother Publi/bers to the North 
ward^ and wiH be glad if One from them in 
Return. Some if thofe Pafny come to me 
either [wretchedly pack' a up, or Stark Naked 
without any Covering #t all, and fo rubb'd 
and wtrti, that in Jaau Parts they art quite 
obliterated. [It is to be hop'd proper No 
tice wa^l be taken of thefe HINTS.] J.G.

titeJ It 
*be Ri

»f bert, 
inJer It btin ibii imfftmnt Debate : 

bereifter i*ftrtt4.]

ANNAPOLIS, May i. 
The General Aflembly of this Province is 

i convene here, for the Difpatch of Public 
Bufmefs, on Monday next. 

Ycfterday expired, purfuant to the Sen 
dee of a late A3 of Affembly, THE MA- 

PAPER CURRENCY OFFICE. A- 
I xxxiii Years. 
We have not receiv'd any later News from 

Inland, than what has been already publifb- 
' , relating to the Repeal of the Stamp-Ad ; 
ut hope in a few Days to be able to give 

Public an Account of It's having Pafs'd 
I the Branches of the Legislature.—k_____!—————

' ANNAPOLIS, Afrit »8, 1766

AS the Death of Mr. Getrge Ct«rke has made 
it absolutely Neceffary, that tht Traaf*ai- 

lai! of my Stoic fhould b« immediately fettled. 
|l therefore hope, the Neceffity of the Cafe will 

lliate my pofiiive Rcqueil, that all Perfons, 
Iwhout Exception, who are Indebted for Dealings 
l» the faid Store before Mr. C/«rJ/s Death, will, 
Iwaout Lofs of Time, pay off their rcfpeAive 
llslsnces, or fettle the fame by Bond or Note, 
likh Security if required ; otherwifc I (hall, dif 
Isptesbly to myfelf, hare prefeot Recourfe to 
[tanpulfive Meafurcs.

llf) CMAKLES WALLACE.

'ANTED by the Subfcriber in St. Mar>'t 
County, a Perfon who underftands the 
of FULLING CLOTH. Such an one 

Itkois well (killed in that Bufiocfs, and will come 
jpnperly recommended for his Sobriety and Ho- 

will meet with fuStable Bncowagemcnt, 
I «poa Application to the Subfcriber.

I") • THOMAS Ktv.

w April 29, 1766.
HEREAS it has been represented to his 

Excellency the Governor, that on Satur 
day Night the Fifth Inftant, the Store of Mr. 
Rtbert Cbejlej of St. himry't County was broke 
open, and that fundry Goods were thence ftokn, 
fuch a* Men* fine Hau, Irijb Linen, fine C/«/jru> 
Checks, Mens and Women) Leather Shoes, 
Mens white knit Hofe, Ribbons, Mi/cn/aA 
Sugar, tie. Hi* Excellency for the better Dif 
covery and bringing to Juftice the Perfon* who 
broke open the faid Store, and committed the faid 
Robbery, doth promife his Lotdfhip's Pardon to 
any o*e of them (the Principal only excepted) 
who (hall difcover his or her Accomplice or Ac 
complices in the faid Faft, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be Apprehended and Convifod there-, 
of. Signed (f Oriirr,

UPTON SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AS   further Encouragement, the Subfcriber 
doth Promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 

to any on* that (hull mAe a Difcovery of any 
Perfon or Perlons concerned in the above menti- 
on'd Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, be 
brought to J uftice and Convicled thereof.

ROBERT CHSSIIY.

.
HEREAS it ha* bM rwpr.fenrid to hit 

ExcelUcy dw Govw»or, that M laft 8*. 
torday Night, a Store at j^awn-AM Town, i* 
Pri*ti-Gt*+it Couty, belonging to Ifa &ttpbt» 
Wtft, was broke open, and that fnndry Sums Of 
Parcel* of Money were thence ftolen : His EJcfetV" 
kncy, for the better Difcovery and bringJs% to 
Juftice the Perfosrt who committed the laid Rob* 
bery, doth Promife hi* Lordfhip's Pardon to any 
one of them (the Principal only excepted) who 
(hall difcover his or her Accomplice or Accom 
plice* in tht faid Faft, fo that he, (he, or ther, 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

Sii*td by OrJtr,
UPTON SCOTT, Cl.Comt

AND as a further Encouragement, the Snb- 
icriber doth Promife a Reward of Twenty 

Pounds, to any one who (hall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfon* concerned in the above- 
mention'd Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, baj 
brought to Juftice and Convicted thereof. A very 
final! painted Snuff-Box, with a Spmijb Piftole in 
it, wrapped up in brown Paper t another painted 
Snuff Box of middle Sixe, fall of Sterling Silver 
Six-pence*, Shillings, and Half Crowns, about 
40 s. Sterling Value» two Sp**ijb Dollars »  be 
tween Ten and Fifteen Pounds of Pin/jlv**!* 
Money ; three Bundles of fmall Bills, 0/6, 
i/o, t/6, i/o, and 2/6, fign'd by me for 
Change, to the Amount of 50 or 60 Pounds, 
fome of it new whole Sheets: I hope the Public 
will attend to the Circumftances of this Robbery, 
and take no more Bills of this Sort, after this 
Notice, without the flrifleft Enquiry^ and Endor- 
fing the Perfon's Name, and if any Quantity it 
offered to be pafled, pray flop it, and the Perfon. 
And I hereby defue all Perfons pofTefled of any 
of the above Kind of Bills, to fend them to me at 
Uffxr-MfrlktrHgb, or to my Store keeper J»bm 
D*v*il at !$uee* Amu, as I choolc to call them 
all in.   Bcfides the above, the Ihief, or 
Thieves, carried cff a white glazed Chamber-Pot 
full of Coppers, among them was a Paper of 
Ink Powder, I think H./«*»'s.  I have Rea- 
(bn to believe the Robbery was committed by 
fome Perfon or Petfons well acquainted with thi 
Store. They took no Goods, nor any of my 
Papers that I can difcover. They muft have had 
a Candle. STIPHIN WHT

THE Schooner BBI ST, 
Burthen about 8; Tons, 

AJam Willitmt**, Commander, 
now loading in Putuxnt, will 
fail for PbiUJilfbiu about tksk 
Middle of this Month, fronv 
whence (he will take in Paflcn- 

or Goods, at the cnftom-

BLIXAIITH

pOMMITTBD to P*\INCS Gtoftnu't County 
|V> Jail as Runaways,   Negro Man named 
17*"*, and fay* b« belong* to Mrs. Eli**or H*m/<m 

Jib* D*vifi, who fays he is a Convict Ser- 
nat, belonging to Mr. Jib* Wmlker. Their Ow- 

Ittt* are defircd to take them away, and pay 
Wat. Tuauoa WQQTTOM, Sherif

& Snbfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in A***-An*At County Jail for 

t give* Notice that he intends making Ap 
l*ttrion to the enfuing Afiaablv for Relief.

t;» 1766. NATMAH JOYCI.

Auti Etum Forge, Frffviek County, Afril 27

RAN away from the above Forge on the zoih 
loft.nt, a ServAritMan, named THOMAS 

VlfcCLEMB, or ONAN, an lri(bm**t (tbo' be 
fays he is a Highlandman) a low (quat Fellow, of 
a very fwarthy Complexion, with fhort black Hair, 
be had on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
a double-breafted Jacket of an Afb coloured Bear- 
(kin Cloth, (rimmed with white flat Metal But 
tons, a Pair of bucktkin Breeches, old Shoes, and 
a Pair of grey mill'd, or worded Stockings. He 
commonly wear* hia Garters under his Knee, is a 
very talkative Fellow, and pretend* to be a Con 
juror, and bran* much of hi* Land and Negroes 
in Cecil, or Kent County. Whoever bring*, or 
fecuie* the faid Fellow, fo a* I may bare him a- 
gain, (hall receive THREE POUNDS Pt**Jyl- 
<v»*i* Currency from

SAMUEL BcAtL,./**. for Self, and Co.

TOWN, April *%, 1766.

WHEREAS the Partntrfhip of >m,tb and 
Stirttt will foon expire j therefore all Per 

fons who have anv Demands againft the faid Com 
pany, are dt fired to fend in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjufted ; and all thofe indebted to 
them, by Bond, Note, Protefled Bills of Exchange, 
or Book Account, are defired to fettle and pay 
their refpectivc Balaam* before the firft Day of 
July next, to prevent their being under the dif- 
agreeable Neccffity of putting all thofe Bonds and 
Account*, Wr of fuch Perfons as refufe or negleft 
to comply with the above Requeft, into an Attor 
ney's Hand*, without Diftindion or further No 
tice. SMITH and STIKBTT.

AN«APOIIS, ApilTq, 1766.

A MO9T fcandalout, wicked, and talle R« 
port having been induftrioufly propagated 

by Wttlum Ajkfw of Battimtn -fru/«, flMH -t«S) 
Snbfcribcr's Houfe* in thai Town wcr« Mortgaged 
t* Mr. Tbmtu Htrrifr. This is therefore to

Arundil County, M*j i, 1766. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

Mr. Junta* R*vii*fi't, about the Middle 
of laft Month, a Negro Man named B*cu, he U 
about 6 Feet high ^ had on and carried away 
with him, a Fearnought and two Cotton Jacks**.   
fcveral Shirts, and Other Cloath* ^ and U a bold 
impertinent Fellow.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro to the Sob-. 
fcriber, or fecure him in any Jail fo at h« may be 
had again, (hall receive a iUwauLof Twenty 
Shillings Current Money.

l*r ) GASSAWAT. RAWUMOS.

NOTICE ia hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber keeps a LIVERY STABLE in A»- 

 tftiiit ih the Stables of BtHJ/B Qtl-vrrt, Efq; 
Mr..JV«vm having refigned tht fame.    All 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with the tare

inform the Public, that the laBM is totally ralft I of their Horfcs, may depend upon good U(agc 
in  very Rtfpcd. SAMUIL 81101.4 from thair humble Servant, RicuAmo Muaaow.

ill

Ni i
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**.v ,-••'' • • ' <L •jf V ST. PUBLl-SHED, md * bt
••- rSOLf> at tb* PaiNTiNG-QrFick,

THE RIGHT to the TONNAGE, the 
•DUTY or TWELVE PINCE PER

JfoGSHEAD ON ALL EXPORTED TOBACCO,
'and the FINES AND FORFEITURES in the 
Province 'of MARYLAND, STATED; in 
a LETTER from a Gentleman in Annapolis 
to his Friend in the Country.

to St. Mary't County Jail as 
^_^, _ Runaway, a Mulatto COnvift, who fays 

h,is Name is CuJjei, and came in the 'Tryall, Capt. 
Srrinjtix, lall bummer, and at prefent belongs to 
Capt. Cbijholm at Norftlk.

His Mailer is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. . JEREMIAH JORDON, Sheriff.

Pifcatawty, Afrit 21, 1766.

ALL Perfoni Indebted to Meflieurs JOHN 
STEWART and CAMPBELL, of Lotu>ON, 

Merchants, for SERVANTS bought of the Sub- 
fcriber, I .ft Year, are defired to pay their refpec- 
tive Bonds off before the zoth Day of May enfu- 
ing, in Order to prevent Trouble, and Expence 
to themfelves. (*z) WILLIAM RUSSELL.

THE Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by 
Col. Tajktr, and by him fold into Virginia, 

Is now at Wbittbill on the North Side of Srutrn 
River, in Anm-ArmJil County, and will Cover 
MARES this SEASON at Four Guineas, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are aken away.

Gentlemen that choofe to have their Mares
- regultrly fed, are defired to give Notice.

(") ROBERT GAY.

' CHESTER-TOWN RACES.

ON Thurfday the ztf* of May next, will 
be Run for, on the Race Ground in

  CbiHir.Iru*, Four Mile Heats, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the following 
Terms:

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry B\ Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu 
ded), if Five Years old, 9 Stone ; if Six, o Stone 
and 7 Pounds; and Aged, 10 Stone and 7 Pounds. 

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, will be Run for, A PURSE of FIF- 

I PISTOLES, for Half Blood ooly., or 
er that Degree.

. Every Perton that puts in t Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Pories, (hall Enter the 
fame with Mr. JAMES PORTER, ontheTuefday 
preceding the Race, and for the fecond Day on 
the Wednefday, with whom he (hall leave fatis- 
faftory Vouchers of his or her Age, and Blood, 
and at the fame Time (hall pay Two Piftoles 
Entrance for the firft Day, and One Piftole for 
the lecond Day.

Judges will we appointed to determine all 
Difputes which may arifc.

H. B. Not lefs than Three Running Horfes to 
Start for the Purfe each Day. ("5)

EH-RiJgt Landing, April 19, 1766.

ALL Perfons Indcbwd to Meflieurs JOHN 
STEWART i'nd CAjjtr»ELL, of LONDON, 

Merchants, for Servants VIN)g*ht of Stt+vart and 
Lve t For Dealings in the Store with fPillitm Lux j 
or for Balance due on Accounts Current; are re- 
quelled to come immediately and Settle the fame, 
either by paying them off, or giving good Security 
on fuch Accounts as (land open ; otherwtfe they 
mud expect to have the Rigour of the Law put in 
Force againfl them, agreeable to the Subscriber'* 
pofuive Inftruftions. And as a'very large Lift of 
outftanding Debts is due to the Store, the Cuf- 
tomers thereto, it is hoped, will not take it amifs, 
if no more Goods are fold from this Date, 'til the 
Balances are contracted, or put on a fure Footing. 

(6V) STEWART and Lux.

S E L I M,
at \T71LL Covtr MARES this SEASON, 

W TuLir-HiLL, at Pour Guineas a Mare, 
and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before' the Mares are taken away ; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Paftnrage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

JOHN CLARVOJE.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Ctffler-Tfwii. Ktnt County, on the 1 7"1 of 

this Infl. April, a Wilcb Servant Man, named J»b* 
Williamt, about 25 Years of Age, about c Feet 8 
Inches high, wears his own Ihort dark Hair tied 
behind, and cut fhort before, has a great many 
Pimples in his face, fpeaks pretty much in the 
Wihb DialecV one of his Legs is fhorter than the 
other, he walks with his Toes inward, and is a 
thick fet Fellow : Had on, and with him, when 
he went away, an old whited brown Coat with 
fhort Skirts, an old blue Jacket without Sleeves, 
Leather Breeches, feveral Pair of Worked Stock 
ings, and a Beaver Hat almoft worn otft ; feveral 
Shins not made up, of good white Linen, with 
form Check Shirts half worn out, and a Pair of 
half worn Shoes.

ALSO,. Rio away from the Subfcriber, living 
in Ki*$ften, QutiH'Antii County, a Wtlcb Servant 
Man, named 'Jehu Lrwii, about $ Feet 9 Inches 
high, upwards of 20 Years of Age, wears his own 
yellowifh Hair untied, has a light colour'd Great 
Coat, the Reft of his Cloaths unknown : They 
are both gone together, and are (ufpe&ed t« be 
gone in a Shallop to yirtinit, as they dole a Canoe 

' in Order to go to the Shallop,

TO fi t SOLD
A T TH E

MARLBOROUGH

STRONG BEER and PORTER, atBrj 
Pence, and ALE at a -Shilling a __ 

yirginia Currency, in Csflc, equal in Goodnefci 
any that can be imported from any Pan of ( 
World: As nothing but the genuine beft 
and Hops will be nfed, without any Mirtsrti 
Subftitiite whatsoever; which if the many Tn, 
fes of Brewing publifhed in Grtai-Britain, fa s 
mention 'o be frequently yfed there, the Bxn. 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquonj, 
ported from thence, would point oat to bet 
Cafe, from their pernicious EfFefts.

The fevere Treatment we have lately 
from our Mother-Country, would, I Ihould i 
be fuficient to recommend my Undertaking 
I fhould not be able to come up to the f 
Standard, which I don't qneftion confUntly t 
Yet, is I fe fatis/ied, that the Goodnefs of i 
Commodity is it's beft Recommendation, I 
cipally rely upon that for my Succefs; and n/c 
Intereft, having atpentied near Eight Tho 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prefent 
is the beft Security f can give the Public to i 
them of the beft Ufage, without which, 
an Undertaking cannot be fupported with Credit!

The Calks to be paid for at the Rate of.. 
Shillings for Barrets, Five Shillings for thofe t 
tween Forty and Fifty Gallons, and a Pei 
the Gallon for all abovt Fifty Gallons j but 
they are returned in good|prder add Sw^tL, (jl 
having been well Scalded as fbon as emptied, at I 
Prke of them (hall be returned or difcounted. 

Any Peribn who fends Bottles and Corks, 
have them carefully filled and corked with __ 
or Porter, at Six Shillings, or with Ale at F 
Shillings the Dozen. I cxpeft ill a IlttteTlmei 
have a conftant Supply of Bottles ami Corks, __^ 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, pnMtftl 
felling up a Glafs-Hoofe for making Bottlet, i 
to provide proper Veflels to deliver m ftch _ 
tomers as favour me with their Order*, fuck L | 
qaors as they direft, at the feveral Landings _ 
defire, being determined to give them all tieS 
tisfaclion in the Power of

(3"1 ) Tbtir mofl HumbU Strvtnt, 
Afrit T, 1766. -J. MuciiJ

rom
which was lying by for them, and was feen talk 
ing with the Mailer of faid Shallop. Therefore, 

Whoever fecures faid Servants, (o as their M af 
ter* may have them again, (hall receive TEN 
POUNDS if taken in the Province, and TWEN 
TY POUNDS if taken out of the Province, 
 ne Half to be paid by Jib* Btlttn, if the former 
is took op, and the other Half to be paid fay 
Job* Bt*mt t if the latter is took up, and all 
reafonable Charges paid by the Sublcribcrs.

JOHN BOLTON, Merch*. and,
JOHN BCNNET,

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber'* 
Plantation in the Barrens of Bjltimen Coun 

ty, an Indented Servant Man, named Jamn 
Sir tain, born in the Well of England, and talk* 
much in that Dialed, near or quite 6 Feet high, 
dim mtde, has a down roguifh fulky Look, 
about jo Years of Age, wears his own Hair 
which is of a dark brown, fome grey Hairs in his 
Beard, and Bald on the Top of his Head : Had on 
and took with him, an old brown Cloth Coat, 
brown Kerfey Breeches, white Cotton Jacket, 
Ofnabrig Shirts, coarfe white Yarn Stockings, 
old Caftor Hat, and old Shoes. He had on an 
Iron Collar when he went off, but a* he is a grand 
VilUin, imagine he foon got rid of it, and will 
probably change his Apparel. He ferved 7 Years 
with Cb»rli,C*mU, Elq; at the End of whi«h 
Time, fuppofe he got a Difcharge, by which he 
Will endeavour to pa(s.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and delivers 
, him to the Subfcriber, living on EU-Riagi ia Antu- 
AruHftl County, or to Altxtnbr TuiJ at the faid 
Plantation, (hall receive as a Reward, if taken 
20 Miles from ktome, Twenty Shillings i if 30 
Miles, Forty Shillings; if 40 Miles, fifty Shil 
lings i if co Miles, Three Pounds j and If out 
the Province, Five Piftoles, paid by

^1/17,1766.. (") .'|(HUi DOMIY.

RAN away from Port-Ttbmtto in Cbarltt Coun 
ty, on Wednefday the z6' h of March laft, 

an Engliji Servant Lad, named Jo/ifb Smith, a- 
bout 19 Years of Age, wears his Hair which is 
white, and Talks fomewhat like a Negro : Had 
on when he went away, a grey Beat (kin Coat, 
and a brown fuperfine Cloth Jacket, both pretty 
much worn, a Pair of Forreft Cloth Breeches, 
Stockings, and Shoes with black Buckles.

He crolled South-Ri-vir Ferry the Day following 
with another little Boy, and is fufpeAed to Rave 
gone towards Baltimirt.

-Whoever fecures the ftid Servant in any Jail in 
this Province, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, 
and if brought home to the Subfcriber FIVE 
POUNDS Pt»njjl<o»nia Currency, paid by

(W 2) JOHN SEMFJ-B.

''^' Primtt CwM's^fcbunty, Afrit 10, 1766.

STRAYED from the Plantation of Mr. Archi 
bald Ormt, near the Upper Falls of Patonu- 

m«r«, the i ;th of Mq-cb lall, a likelfr very Black 
Gelding, about 14 Hands high, has a (mall White 
Star on his Forehead, has no Brand, Paces (low, 
Gallops and Trots, 'Wasia very good Order when 
he ftrayed away.

Whoever will deliver the faid Horfe to Mr. Juki 
Ormt, at Gtorgt-Tnv*, frtdi'ick County, or the 
Subfcriber, near Upter-M*rlborougb, (hall receive 
FIFTEEN SHILLINGS Reward.

(3*) - JAMII ORME.

RIVING TON and BROWN's 
Land, Plate, and Goodi LOTTERY.}

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.

T H E Drawing of this Lottery, will certskli 
begin the 2;th of next May, at all Bread,] 

in Annaftlii, in AfarrlW. 
The following Gentlemen are Managers, viz 
Stmutl and Jifipb Galloway, Tbrmtt Smtt, 

Stipbtmtt'jjl, Efqrs; and Ufttx Stttt, M. D.
To whom Meflrs. Ri<vi*gttn and £r*u*itw 

gHtai a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Pounds, 
a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to tk 
Scheme. The Managers will attend to draw tlx 
Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee JnAice d 
to every Individual.

Thofe who are not f applied with Ticket), 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application.

Wheat, Oats, Indian Cora, and Flax-Seed, 
the lowed Market Price,) will be taken for Tick

TICKETS and SCHEMES of .the LOTTERY 
may be had of the following Gentlemen, -viz.

MARYLAND. Mr. Richard Mult, 
Cirbin Lit, Efqi Bt/timtrt. At the Priadaj- 
Office and Taverns in Annapttii. Mr. Ctlin Catf 
bill, Annap»lii. Mr. John Crttf, P*rt.7tl*»- 
Tbamai Kty, Efq: St. Mary',. Mr. Wiliit* l"< 
Elk.RiJgi.. Iktmu Smith, Efqr Cktftr. R«^- 
Mr. Mlfflimtry, Glirgi-T<nu*. Mr. Ab** 
A,rn, at Rick-Hall. Mr. Jtbn Rtrifey, **& 
Kitgibury Iron-Works, in Baltimin Coimty. 
Jib* Andtrti*, at Stcrilary Crnk, Cbeplank. 
Ht*ry Baiir, C«cil County. Mr. William
 uW, Cbar/n County. Mr. Anarnu 
'Jalbit County. Mr. Jfjtpb CtlUti, » 
County.

PKNNiYLVAMIA. Mr. $*mMtl O*lfil*t, IB

cffl/i on Dilaivori,
VIRGINIA. Mr. Jitti Dixw, 

Jibn Camfbill, Bfq; and Mr. Jamii H*»Ur,
  -  - . IAt._Scittt HIT, "

SUPPLKMENt
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felves; Rights which they will claim, which they | take that of * Revolution ; this Government ore* 
will exercife, whenever the Principle can be fup- I them being diffolved, a Revelation will take Place 
ported with Power. :_ -  

A /'» I*' Dtbftt rtl*ti*l If tk Rtftmt tf tbt 
SI AMP-ACT, -wbiek w»i btgm* fit lafl 
GJZBTTE.

rrT is a long Time, Mr. Speaker, fine* I 
attended in Parliament. When the Re- 
folution was taken in thi* Houfe to tax 

Jmtrica, I wa» ill in my Bed ; when the Aft 
piffed, I wt« ill in my Bed ; if 1 coeld have 
endured to have been carried in my Bed, fo great 
WM the Agitation of my Mind for the Confeqoen- 
ces, I would have follicited fome kind Hand to 
have laid me down on this Floor, to have borne 
my Teftimony again ft it. It is now an A3 that 
bai paffed. I would Speak with Decency of every 
AA of this Houfe j but I muft beg the Indul 
gence of this Houfe to fpeak of it with Freedom. 
_I hope a Day may Soon be appointed to con 
fider the State of the Nation with refpeft to 
Amtricm ) ! hope that Gentlemen will come to the 
Debate with all the Temper and Impartiality that 
his Majefty recommend*, and the Importance of 
the Subject require* j a Subject of greater Impor 
tance than ever engaged the Attention of (hit 
HouSe ; that Sabjeft only excepted, when, near a 
Century ago, it wat the Queftioo, Whether you 
yourSelves were to be Bond or Free. In the mean 
tine, at I cannot depend upon Health for any 
future Day, fuch it the Nature of my Infirmity, 
I will beg to fay a faw Words at prefent, leaving 
the Justice, the Equity, the Policy, the Expedien 
cy of the AA, to another Time, and will only 
fpeak to one Point. A Point which feems not 
10 have been generally understood ; I mean to 
the Right. Some Gentlemen (alluding to Mr. 
V-l-ntjkttm to have con fide red it as a Point of 
Honour. If Gentlemen confider it in that Light, 
they lofe all Meafure of Right and Wrong, to 
follow a Delafion, that may lead to Deft rue! ion. 
It it my Opinion that thlt Kingdom hat no Right 
to lay a Tax upon the Colonies : at the fame time 
I affert tlie Authority of this Kingdom over the 
Colonies, to be Sovereign and Supreme, in every 
Circumftanee of Government and Legiflation 
whatever. They are1 ' the Subjects of this King 
dom, equally intitled with oorfelvts to all the 
ittural Rtghtt of Mankind, and the peculiar Pri- 
vileget of E*ffi/tmt*; equally bound by the 
Law*, and equally participating of Its Conftituti- 
OD. The Amtrietm are the Sons, not the Baftardt, 
of EnglmiiJ But, according to the Conftitution 
 f this free Country, Taxation is no Part of 
the governing or legifhtive Power; the Taxes are 
a voluntary Gift, and Grant of the Commons 
alone. In Legiflation the three Eflates of the 
Realm are alike concerned, bat the Concurrence 
of the Peers and the Crown to a Tax, it'only 
neceflary to clothe (or clofe) with the Form of 
Law, the Gift and Grant of the Common* alone, 
ppflefTed-of the Lands inthefeDays. In antient 
Days, the Crown, the Barons, and the Clergy, were 
the three Estates;- the Barons and the Clergy 
give and granted to the Crown; they gave and

Ented what wa* their own. At prefent. Since 
DiScovery of Amtrita, other Circumflance* 

permitting, the Common* are become the Propri 
etor* of the Landa. The Crown ha* divcfed 
kSelf of it* great Eftate*. The Church, GOD 
olcft it, hat out a Pittance i the Property of the 
Lords, compared with the Com mom, it at a Drop 
of Water to the Ocean, This Houfe reprcfents 
thofe Commons, the Proprietor* of the Lands, 
and thofe Proprietors virtually reprefent the reft of 
tta Inhabitants i then, 'therefore, in this Houfe,
*«' give and grant what is our own. But in an 
Amtricm* Tax, what do we do t We, your Ma- 
Jtfly't Common* of Grtmt-Britmi*, give and grant 
(0 your Majefty, What ? Our own Property ! 
No i we give and., grant to your Majefty the 
Property of yottr Majefty't Commons of Amtricm. 
It It an Abfurdlty in Tertnt.  

" Thlt Diftincttoo between Legiflation and 
Taxation, it effentially neceflary to Liberty. 
The Crown, the Peer*, are equally legislative 
'overt with the Commons. If Taxation be then
* Pan of fimple Legiflation, the Crown, the 
ton hare Rightt in Taxation, at well as year-

faw.

" There it an Idea in fome, that the Colonies 
are virtually represented in thit Houfe. I would 
fain know by whom an* Am trice* is represented 
here f It he represented by a Knight of a Shire of 
any County in this Kingdom ? Would to God 
that refpefttble Representation were augmented to 
a greater Number ! Or, will yon tell him he it 
reprefentcd by a Representative of a Borough, 
which perhaps wa* never feen by it* Reprefeota- 
tive F A Borough, perhaps, which no Man ever 

This ha* been called, fit Ruin Pmri aftkt 
«//*». It cannot now endure oat the Cen 

tury ; if it doe* not drop of itfelf, it muft be am 
putated. But the Idea of the virtual Reprefrnra- 
tion of Amtritm in thit HouSe, it the moft con 
temptible Notion that ever entered into the Head 
of Man ; it doet not deferve a Serious ReSotation. 

" The Commont of Amtritm, represented in 
their Several ASTemblies, have ever been in Pof- 
feffion of the Exercife of thit their constitutional 
Right of giving and granting their own Money. 
 They would have been Slaves, if they had not 
enjoyed it. At the fame time this Kindgom', as
the Supreme governing and legislative Power, has 
always bound the Coloniet by her Laws, by her 
Regulations, Reftriftiont in Trade, in Navigati 
on, in Manufactures, in every Article whatever, 
except that of taking their Money out of their 
Pockets, without their Content.-  Here then 1 
would draw a Line  

" £>itim ultra tiirmjut *tjnit tttjifttn rtfftm." 
A considerable Paufe enlurd after Mr PITT 

had done Speaking. Mr. CON WAY then got 
up. He faid, " He had waited to fee whether 
any Anfwer would be given to what had been 
advanced by the Right Honourable Gentleman, 
reserving hirrrfelf for tne Reply. Bat at none had 
been given, had only to declare, that hit own 
Sentiments were entirely conformable to the 
Right Honourable Gentleman's i that they were 
fo conformable, he faid, is a Circumftanee that 
affefti me with the moft fcnfible Pleafure, and 
does me the greateft Honour. But two Things 
fell from that Gentleman which give me Pain ; 
whatever falls from that Gentleman, fallt from 
fo great a Heighth, aa to make a deep Impref 
fion ; I mnft there/ore endeavour to remove it, 
It wat objected, that the Notice given to Parlia 
ment of the Troubles in Amtritm, wa* not early. 
I can a flu re the Houfe, the fir ft Accounts were 
too vague and imperfect, to be worthy the Atten 
tion of Parliament j it is only of late that they 
have been precife and full.

" An over- ruling Influence haa alfb been hinted 
at. I fee nothing of it ; I feel nothing like it i 
I difdain it for myfelf; and, a* far at my dif- 
cernment can reach, for till the reft of His Ma- 
jefty's Minillcrj. I did not ride into Place upon 
a ftalkifig HorSe. Now I am in, was I SenSible 
I had done fo, I would turn the Reint, and ride 
out again."

Mr. PITT faid, in Anfwer to Mr. CONWAY, 
" The Excnfe i* a valid One, if it 1* a juft One ; 
that muft appear from the Paper* now before the 
Houfe. The Gentleman hat fpoken of riding 
into Place, and riding out of Place i I commend 
his Spirit of Independence ; my Advice to him it, 
NOT VO BE RWDEN."

In this Interval Mr. O/*W/r had reserved him- 
felf. He avoided meddling with the Doclrine of 
Taxation being confined to the Houfe of Com 
mont, and being grounded on the free Gift of the 
collective Body, thro* the iMcdium of their Re- 
prefentativet j neither did 'he attempt 10 defend 
the virtual Representation of Amtritm; bat began 
with cenfuring the Ministry very Severely, for de 
laying to give earlier Notice to Parliament ff the 
Difturbanccs in Amtriea. He faid, " Thi^kpe- 
gan in July, and now we are in the Middle1 of 
Jmnumrj. Lately they were only Occurrence* 
(the Word ufed in the King's Speech on the 17'* 
of Dtttmbtr) they are now grown to Disturbance*, 
to- Tumultt and Riots i I doubt they border upon 
tftm Rthllit* i and If the Doctrine I hear To-jiay 
be confirmed, I fear they will lofe that Name, to

in jtmtrita.
" 1 cannot understand the Drference between 

external and internal Taxes; they arc the (ante 
in Fffeft, and only differ in rhe Name. That this 
Kingdom is the fovcrcign, the fupreme legislative 
Power over Amintm, it granted, it cannot be de 
nied ; and Taxation is a Part of that Sovereign 
Po*er; it it one Branch of Legislation ; it ia, it 
has been exercifed over thoSe who are not, who 
were not reprefented. It it exercifed orer the 
Eafl-J*Jim Company, the Merchant! of Lnmm, 
the Proprietors of the Stock*, and over.great 
manufacturing Towns. It was exercifed over the 
Palatinate of Cbtfttr, and the Bifhoprick of Dur-   
Imm, before they Sent any Representatives' to Par- 
liament. I appeal for Proof to the Preamble* of 
the Afls which gave tncra Reprefentatiret i the 
one in the Reign oS Htnrf the Eighth, the other 
in th/tt .of Char In the Second."

Mr. Grnrvit/t then quoted the Statute* exactly» 
defired they might be read j which being done,' 
he rtfa-lpi hit Oifcourfe.

" WHen I propofed to tax Amtritm, I afked 
the Houfe, whwJajl^ny Gentleman would object 
to the Right; I wBhtedly afked it, and no Man 
would attempt to deny it. Protection and Obe 
dience are reciprocal; Gnat-Britmit protect Amt 
ricm, Amtritm it bound to yield Obedience \ if not, 
tell me when the Amtritmti were Emancipated.- 
When they want the Protection of thit Kingdom, 
they are very ready to afk it; that Protection hat 
alwaya been afforded them in the moft full and 
ample Manner; the Nation has run itftlf into an 
immediite Debt to give them that Protection » and 
now they are called upon to contribute a fmall 
Share towards the Public Expence, an Expence 
arifing from themfelvet, they renounce your Ae- 
thority, infult your Officers, mad break out, I 
might almoft fay, into Aett of tfu RtttUUm.

" The Seditious Spirit of the Colonies owes it* 
Birth to the Faftiont in this HouSe. Gentlemen 
are ctreleSs of the Confequences of what they fay, 
provided it anfwers the immediate Purpofet of 
Oppofition. We were cold that we trod on tender 
Ground j we were bid to expect Difobedience) 
what wa* thi*, bat telling the Amtricmnt to ftand 
out againft the Law ? To encourage their Obfti- 
nacy with Expectation* of Support from Home f 
Let at only hold out a little longer, they would 
fay, our Friends will loon be in Power.

" Ungrateful People of Amtricm I Bounties have 
been extended to them. When I had the Honour 
to Serve the Crown, while yon yourfelve* were 
loaded with an enormous Debt, you have given 
Bounties on their Lumber, their Iron, their Hemp, 
and many other Article*. You have relaxed in 
their Favour the Aft of Navigation, that Palladium 
of the Bniijb Commerce j and yet I have been 
abufed in all the public Prints aajan Enemy to 
the Trade of Amtricm.

" I have been particularly charged with giving 
Ordert and Inftruftiont to prevent the Sfmniju 
Trade, and thereby flopping the Channelt, by 
which alone Ntrtb-Amtricm nSed to be Supplied 
with Cafh for Remittance* to thit Country. I 
defy any Man to produce any fuch Ordert or In- 
flructions j I difcouraged no Trade but what wa* 
illicit, what was prohibited by Aft of Parliament." 

" Mr. PITT began with prefacing, that he did 
not mean to have gone any further upon the Subject 
on that Day j that he had only dcfigned to throw 
out a few Hints, which Gentlemen, who were fo 
confident of the Right of this Kingdncn 'to fend 
Taxet to Amtricm, might confider, perhaps might 
reflect, in a cooler Moment, that the Right waa at 
leaft equivocal. But Since the Gentleman who 
(poke laft had not ft opt on that Ground, but had 
gone into the whole ; into the Jufticc, the Equity, 
the Policy, the Expediency of the STAMP-ACT, 
at well at into the Right, he woo]d follow him 
through the whole Field, and combat hit Argu 
ments'on every Point.

He wat going on, when Lord Str-tgt 'got up, 
and called both the Gentlemen (Mr. Pitt, and 
Mr. Gmvillt) to order j he laid they had both, 
departed /root the Matter before .the HouSe,

whkh
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her Colonies, withmt bditincorporated, the one 
muft necdtarily govern.' The Greater muft rale 
the Leflar, fo role it, u not to contradid the fun 
damental Principle, common to botk. The Gen* 
tleman underftands not the Difference between

the Honfe is of a different far be

Ibill no" «fco«i«g«  e > "

ought to have defifted 
Gentleman telli «. n ob-

Oi reu|«*» •" — ——
as voluntarily to confent to 
been fit Inftruments to mal 
I came not here armed at

iky^yes 
iVjJaFoin 
nent, with

.
v« of the R* 
oints with Law-

 wiv/arbitrary   . 
of taxing a People without their
lowed them Reprefentatives. Why _.- -

tneJal Principle, upon a conftituuonalPrinciple, 
ft a Ground on which I ft.nd firm, a Ground on 

, I dare to meet any Man. The Gentleman

"R

wntCD 1 amrc w mvv» —/ ———-
tell, us of many who are taxed, aad are not re 
orefentcd ; the A,*. Company, Merchants, Stock- 
£E, Manufaftorie, : Surely many ofthefe are 
Sjrefemcd in other Capacities, «<» £ 
Land., or Freemen of Boroughs. It t» a Muior-

.

an*, or reemen . 
tune that more are not actually reprefented ; but 
they are all Inhabitants i and, as fuch, are virtu 
ally rtprefented. Many have it in their Option to 
be adually reprefented ; they have Connexions 
with thofe that cleft, and they have Influence over 
them. The Gentleman mentioned the Stock-hol 
ders, I hope he does not reckon the Debts of the 
Nation as Part of the national'State.

" Since the Acceffion of King William, Mini- 
fters, Come of great, other) of more moderate A- 
bilities, hava«^aken the Lead in Government." 
He went through the Lift of them, bringing it 
down till he came tohimfclf, giving a (hoM Sketch 
of the Chandlers of each. " None of thefe (he 
went on) ever dreamed of robbing the Colonies 
of their Conftitutional Rights; it wa, referved to 
mark the /Bra of the Ute Adminiftration, not that 
there were wanting fome, when I had the Honour 
to ferve hit Majefty, to propofe to me to br-n my 
Fingers with an American STAMP-ACT. With 
the Enemy at their Backs, with our Bayonets at 
their Breads, in the Day of their Diftrefi, perhaps 
the Amtric*.*i would have fubmitted 10 the Impoii- 
tion ; but it would have been taking an ungene 
rous and afjjuft Advantage.

" The Gentleman boafts of hit Bounties to 
Ameriif, and thofe Bounties intended finally for 
the Benefits of this Kingdom. If they are, where 
is his peculiar Merit to America F If they are not, 
he has miftppli«d the national Treafure. I am 
BO Counter 01 Amtriit, \ Hand up for thii King. 
dom. I maintain that Parliament has a Right to 
bind, to reftrain Amiric*. Oar legislative Power 

' over~the Colonies ii Sovereign and Supreme. If 
U ceafcs to be Sovereign and Supreme, 1 would 
advife every Gentleman to fell hi, Lands, if he 
can, and embark for that Country. When two

tleman unoentanui nut iu« *xi»...<...»  ..  
internal Taxe, and external, I cannot help it. 
But there is a plain Diftinftion between Taxes le 
vied for the Purpofes of railing a Revenue, and 
Duties impofed for the Regulation of Trade for 
the Accommodation of the Subjeft, although in 
the Confluences fome Revenue might immediate 
ly arife from the latter. The Gentleman aflts 
When were the Colonies Emancipated, lydefue to 
know When they were made Slaves ? But I dwell 
not upon Wordi.  While I had the Honour of 
ferving his Majefty, I availed myfelf of the Means 
of Information which I derived from my Office, I 
fpeak therefore from Knowledge, my Materials 
were good, I was at Pains to col I eft, ta digeft, to 
confider them, and I will be bold to affirm, that 
the Profits to Gnat Britain from the Trade of the 
Colonies through all its Branches, i, Tvit Millim 
a Year, thi, i, the Fund that carried you triumph 
antly through the laft War. Three Score Years 
ago, Eftates that were at T<uw Tbmfana Pounds a 
Year Rent, are now at Tbrtt TbtufanJ, Thofe 
Eftates then fold from Fifteen to Eighteen Years 
purchafe, the fame may now be fold at Thirty, 
you owe this to Amtrica. This is the Price Amt- 
rica pays you for her Protection. And (hall a mi- 
ferable Financier come with a Boaft that he can 
cunningly Filch a Pepper Corn into the Exchequer, 
to the loft of Millions to the Nation.

" I dare not fay how much higher thefe Profits 
may be augmented, but omitting the immcnfe In- 
creafe of People by natural Population, in the 
Northern Colonies, and the Emigration ftom every 
Part of Europt, I am convinced the whole com 
mercial Syftem of Amtrica may be altered to Ad 
vantage, you have prohibited where you ought to 
have encouraged, you have encouraged where you 
ought to have prohibited,   improper Reftrainti 
have been laid i/pon the Continent, in favour of 
the Iflands, you have bat two Nation, to Trade 
with in Amiric*, -would you had Twenty. Let 
Afts of Parliament in Confequence of Treaties re 
main, but let not an Engltjb Minifter become a 
Cuftom-Houfe Officer for Spain, for any foreign 
Power I Much is wrong, much may be amended 
for -the general Good of the Whole. Doe, the 
Gentleman complain he ha. been mifreprefeoted 
in the Public Print, ? It is a common Misfortune. 
In the Spanifi Affair in the laft War, I wa, abufed 
in all the New,-Paper, for having advifcd hit Ma-' 
jefty to violate the Law, of Nations with Regard 
to Spain, the Abufe wa, induftrioufly circulated 
even in Hand Bill,. If Adminiftration did not 
propagate the Abufe, Adminiftration never con 
tradicted it. I will not fay what Advice I did 
giva to the King, my Advice i, in Writing, figned 
by myfelf, is in PofTeffion of the Crown, but I

- • • - ••. • ._ .i__ IT:__

enfce, to make t Governor of a Colony 
Bttt on this Ground, on theSTAMt-Acr, wkatj 
fo many will think It a crying Injuftice, I m 
oae who will lift up my Hand againft it. In fata 
a Caufe your Succef. may be hazardous.  . 
if SHE fell, would fall like a ftrong Man, _ 
embrace the Pillars of State, and pull down ta. 
Conftitution along with her. Is this your boaati 
Peace r Not to (heath the Sword in the Scabbing 
bat to (heath it in the Bowels of your Conntryowol 
Will you quarrel with yourfelves, now the waotj 
Honfe of Bmtrkm is united againft yon t Wkilt 
Frantt difturbs your Fifheries at Nnvfmmfim^ 
embarrafles your Slave Trade to Afrita, and wit.'. 
holds from your Subjefts in Canaaa their Property 
ftipulated by Treaty ? While tbe Ranfom for da 
Matiitlai is denied from Spain, and its gallant Co.. 
queror befely traduced, as a mean Plunderer 1 1 
Gentleman, (meaning Colonel Drattr) whole ao- 
ble and generous Spirit would do Honour to Its 
prondeft Grandee of her Country ? Say the Am- 
ricani have not afted in all Things with Prudetcs 
and Temper; they have been wronged t they ban 
been driven to Madnefs by Injuftice. Will yon not 
puniftt them for the Madnefi you have occasioned? 
Rather let Prudence and Temper come firft froia 
this Side} I will undertake for Amtritm, that fia 
will follow the Example. There are two Liaa 
in a Ballad of Pri$r't, fo applicable to you aW 
your Colonies, I cannot help repeating them ,- 

To btr Faulti m tittU tliaj, 
T» btr yIT tun vtrj 4/W. 

" Upon the whole, I will beg Leave to tell tk 
HouCe what is really my Opinion i it is, that tat 
STAMP-ACT be npttlid abftlmtlj, tttalij, amain- 
mudiantj ; that the Reason for the Repeal be ti- 
figned, bitamft it *vai ftumdtd upon am trnmw 
Printipli. At the same Time, let the fovertUs. 
Authority of thi. Country over the Colonies M 
aflerted, in as ftrong Terms a. can be devised i ta 
made to extend to every Point of Legiflation what, 
ever, that we may bind their Trade, confine thtii 
Manufactures, and exercUe. every Power whatever, 
except that of taking their Money out of their 
Pocket, without their Content.'*

Mr. D*w4/W/, the prefeat Chancellor ** 
the Exchequer, role up after Mr. P ITT. ttie tod, 
" It could not be expeAed he fhould add. anr 
Thing totheSubjeQ on which Mr. PlTfM 
fpoken ; it could not BOW admit a Doubt but Out 
the STAMT-ACT muft be repealed.." He wentoa

't %!  »  » » . v   w «..,..      __ _ _ _ .

afm*y~ Trade, by giving Order, and Inftru&ioas, 
but by forbearing to give them, particularly wka 
relpeft to Bullion, which wa. not prohibited by 
any Law.

Mr. Bitt/tra" was the laft Speaker of aay 
Weight. He aOerud to Mr. GmviOt,    That at 
had denied the Right of Parliament to send inter 
nal Taxes to Amtrica, he had only allowed tk 
Power of Parliament to be omnipotent." He coa-

        "  i-   - _ f_A A _H
oy uiyicii, •• .*• • w...^.^^ — - - , w«% M s ww«i wi * •• n»~..»- .. .- _ — _~ ( -
will fay what Advice I did not give to the King, eluded with exprcffing his perfeft Agreement ia

of the Sentiments with his Right Honoarable Friend
-«  aicular tke

'donthe6«*of J
Members of the 1

total Repeal not in

CONSISTING « 
Kinds. Bed., 

Linen, Chairs, Tat 
Settee, W.(h Stand 
Prenes, HorCtt, a C 
Silver hilled Sword 
Pairs of new Shoe* 
tod never worn, a g 
lurch of Corn in 
Maatira Wine, and 
Spoon,, China Dd 
Bowls, Knive. and 
Tamblen, Decant, 
tide*. His Boob 
of the adjoamed P 
nee will be given 
Time, it is hope< 
have borrowed an) 
to return them.

Such Papers a. 
delivered to them 

All thofe who 
Bftate, are defir* 
mofe who a*» ii
My off what the] r * _ .   *__

Will ..7 ...... ..-.„-„ —_ „

I did not advife tbe King to violate any
Laws of Nations; as to the Report of the Gen 
tleman's preventing in fome Way the Trade for
Bullion with the Spaniard, it was fpoke of fo
Confidently that I own I am one of thofe who did
believe it to he true. 

" The Gentleman muft not wonder he was not
contradicted when, as the Minifter, he aflerted the
Rights of Parliament to tax Amtritam. I know
not how it is, but there is a Modcfty in this Houfe,
that does not chufe to contradid a Minifter i I wiQi 
Gentlemen would get the better of that Modefiy ; 
if they do not, perhaps the collective Body may 
begin to abate of its Refpeft for the Reprefan- 
tanve. Lord Bactn has told me, that a great 
Queftion would not fail of being agitated at one
Time or another j I was willing to agitate that of ANNAPOLIS, May 8. 
the Ginnan War, my Gtrma* War, as they called Monday laft the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of 
it, at the proper Seafon. Every Seffioni I called this Provence were to have conven'd here j bat 
out, Has any Body any Objections to the Gtrman either from the unfavourablenefs of the Wind«, 
War ? No Body would objeft to it, one Gentle or Indifpofiuon of fome of the Gentlemen, or 
man only excepted, fince removed into the Upper thrir Families, there are not yet come to Town 
Houfe, by Succeffion to an nnticnt Barony (mean- quite Member, enough to compofe a Lower 
ing Lord Di/ftn/tr, formerly Sir Funuii UaJbu>*J) Houfe ; but they will certainly meet"" 

-     «  _- / ».__«/... i »iix»._:^ *

\mi. P1TT) excepting~in one Particular, tk 
Reftraints on the Continent, in Favour of tat 
Iflands, in which he wa fure he could conviac* 
him he was miftaken.

I fear I have tired your Patience, Sir, with this 
long and circnmftamial Account. I will only yld 
one Observation. You have feen when a large 
Company have been made to feel, all together, sa 
elcftrical Shock t fuch was the Ef«Q on the whole 
Houfe of Commons, and the Galleries, wheo 
Mr. 'PITT pronounced, " I aijoici Tatf 
AMERICA HAS aatitTio!

ing Lord Di/ftnjt, , ..........   - .
be told me h« did not like my Grrman War» 
honour the Man for it, and waa .forry when he 
was turned out of hi, Poft. .  ., _.

 ood deal has been fatd, without Doors, 
Power, of the Strength of the Colonies ;

In fo-nd Bottom, the Force of thi. 
A«riM » Atom.. I know 

our Troop, , I know the Skill of 
is not a Company of Foot 
ou?pf whichVnuy not

Morning. , ^ t 
Laft Thorfday arrived from Lnmm, in 

River, the Ship f*lfy, Capt. 7*** Kiltj, ~- 
Meftrs. Ptrkim, Bmv*, and Butbanan, b«>ad * 
long Paflage. Capt. Kifiy'htd his CaaW or 
board, and wa, ready for Sailing on th*V ,° 
Ftbrtarj, but waa detain'd by hi, Ownen ,,< -       -   ----,

' in order to bring the peterm.nauon of 
Common, w*»h regard to the Sump-AO.
was on the ti", when the Vote for the 
wa» carried by a Majority of io&,.as the P 
have already been informed. Capt. Kilty



whea

to be the Firft in the Cawtrr with the good » qpHE Sulfcriber need be at no Pains to gtv*

h*t Calms and contrary Winds prevented : I 1 sr Defcrlptxm of the Cowremency of th*

*^v. it SlTuiShVSeRepeaJ would meet I FERRY kept by the late C.pt. J.A. Ht~, be

y - M^er o?Dificulty Vthe Houfe of only informs the Public, Th.Tthe faid FBMlY
(hail b* kept in the beft Manner. 

Ph'e Northern Papers are full of Articles, re-
z to this important Affair; but we have
loom to miett them. The Bill was In-

s'd on the 6'k of Af««*, and earned up by

Members of the Houfe of Commons, and

total Repeal not in the leaft doubted. [Stt

Gazette ExtratrJinmrj tf tbii D«« ] 
Iluft now, Thurfday P. M. feveral Gentlemen 

IC to Town, and bring Advice of a Veflcl be- 

arrived in Virfitii from Glajgvto, with Let. 
of the i 3'* of Mar<k giving an Account of 

Repeal having Faffed all the Branches of 

. LceUlature. The following is a Poftfcript of 

eucr from Mr. Hoty in Kir|i»i«, to Mr. Rufill 

fifcutttw, dated milinmflurg the 2J Inftant, 

. Truth of which we think may be depended 

' We have certain Accounts by a Veflel

from GVr*"'.' which fail'd the '3th °f ,W?'*' 

that the Stamp-Aft is totally RepeaTd, hav- 

ing Pafs'd both Houfes, and had the King's 

Affent,"

(3*)
. 

Guano Hoot.

1766.

\,k SOLD mi PUBLIC VENDV E.ftr 

,«r) Ctrrnt Mtntj,  » Tutfitaj tbt I yb hflant, 

in tbt Firm**, »t tit Hnft  / Daniel Wolften- 

holme, *Vfi "tar Severn Ftrrj, tbt gnattft P*rt 
tf tbt Ptrjuul EJIatt «/ Edmund Key, Eft;

TBN.POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber'i Quarter, on 

the back of Ett-RiJgt, near Ptfl& Spring 

Chapel, on Sunday the i jth of Afh I, a Country 

indented Servant Man, named Wiltittm Bil/ingttn, 

about 5.Feet 6 Inches high, and pretty well pro 

portioned thereto, fair Complexion, and wears his 

own fhort black Hair, under a Cap, has n remark 

able down Look when fpoke to, and is alfo a re 

markable Liar and Flatterer in Converfation. Had 

on and with him when he went away, a (hort green 

hpell'd Coat, trimm'd with Metal Buttons, one old 

blue Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, Cotton Breeches, 

white Yarn Stockings, and an old Pair of Shoes. 

He formerly ferved a Term of Years with Mr. J» 

ftft Htbbi, in this County, and has fince made 

a very extenfive Acquaintance, fome of whom may 

poffibly fupply him with Money, and other Cloath- 

ing, and its likely he may change his Name.
Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and delivers

him to the Overfeer at the abovefaid Plantation,

or to the Subfcriber on Elk-RiJjt, in A*nt-Anut4tl

County, (hall have the above Reward, paid by
(«') ' - ' * , H. RIDOILY.

jfril *8, 1766.

AS the Death of Mr. G*rgi Clvkt has mad* 
it abfolutety Neokfiry, that the Trantafti- 

ons of my Store fhonld be immediately fettled, 
I therefore hop* the Neceffity of the Cafe wfll 
palliate ay pofitlve Reqoett, that all Peribns, 
wHhout Exception, who are Indebted for Dealings 
in the faid Store before Mr. Ut»fc's Death, will, 
without Lofs of Time, pay off their refpeftiv* 
Balances, or fettle the fame by Bond or Note, 
with1 Security if required j otherwife I fhaH, dif- 
agreeably to mytclf, have prefent Recourfe to 
compnlflve Meafures. CHARLES '*"

49

/CONSISTING of Kitchen Furniture of all 

l> Kinds, Beds, Bedding, Wearing Apparel, 

Linen, Chairs, Tables, a handsome Mahogany 

Settee, Wa(h Stand and Looking Glafs, Cloaths- 

Preffes, Horfes, a Cnrricle and Harnefs, a genteel 

Silver hiked Sword, a Mourning ditto, feveral 

Pairs of new Shoes lately imported from U*Jon, 

sod never worn, a good Quantity of Bacon, a few 

Itrreh of Corn in Ears, his remaining Stock of 

M«anr« Wine, and Can* Spirit, a Tea-cheft, Tea- 

Spooos, China Diuet, Muggs, Cups and Saucers, 

Bowls, Knives and Forks, Candlefticks, Glades, 

Tumblers, Decanters, and a Variety of other Ar 

ticles. His Boob will be fold during the Sitting 

of the adjourned Provincial Court, of which No-' 

tke will be given in this Raper, before which 

Tune, it is hoped, that thofe Gentlemen who 

Have borrowed any of them, will be kind enough 

to return then. ,  
Such Papers aa belong to his Clients, (hall be 

delivered to them when called for.
All thofe who have any Demands again* his 

BAate, are defired to fend in their Claims, and 
mofe who nsja. indebted to him, arc requefted to 
payoff what they owe, as foon as poffible, that 
the Dehja. doe from the Eftate may be difchsrged.

It sjBrted that all the Sheriffs who have Lifts 

of PflMKlonging to him, in their Hands, for 

Collection, will make their Returns and Payments, 

at the Tisne prescribed by the lufpeAion Law.
U. SCOTT, Executor.

N. B. The Sale to begin at Nine o'Clock in 

the

14, 1766.

RAN awny from die Subfcriber, living indtt- 

mmty Neck, in Knt County, M*rjl**S, an 

E*gUjb Convift Servant Man, named Willitm Am- 

Jtrfm, about 36 Yean of Age, $ * Feet high, with 

wort black Hair, hit right Eye-Brow is white,, 

and the other brown. Had on, and took away, 

a good Felt Hat, a browniOi Fly Coat, and doa 

ble-breafted Jicket, ftriped with feveral Colours, 

and lined with Crofs-barr'd Kerfey, old Leather 

Breeches patch'd with Cloth, a new Tow Linen 

Shirt, anOfnabrigs Ditto pieced a-crofs the Back, 

old blue Stockings, and new Shoes, with white 

carved Metal Buckles in them.
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 

fo as his Mafter may get him again, or brings him 

to Tbtmtu RiifitlJ, Merchant in Cbtfltr-Jtwu, 

(hall have FIFTY SHILLINGS Rcwaid, and 

reasonable Charges, paid by
Gtonot

Afril 29, 1766.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to his 
Excellency the Governor, that on Satur 

day Night the Fifth Inftant, the Store of Mr. 
Rtbtrt CbiJItj of St. Mftj't County was broke 
open, and that fundry Goods were thence ftolcn, 
fuch as Mens fine Hats, Irijb Linen, fine Gl*/gnu 
Checks, Mens and Womens Leather Shoes, 
Mens white knit Hofe, Ribbons, M»f<w*d» 
Sugar, fife. His Excellency for the better Dif- 
covery and bringing to Juftice the Perfons who 
broke open the faid Store, and committed the faid 
Robbery, doth promife his Lordftup's Pardon to 
any one of them (the Principal only excepted) 
who (hall difcover his or her Accomplice or Ac 
complices in th* faid Faft, fo that he, (he, or 
they, may be Apprehended and ConviAed there 
of. SigntJ by Qrdtr,

UPTOII SCOTT, CI. Con.

AS a further Encouragement, the Subfcriber 
doth Promife a Reward of Twenty Pounds, 

to any one that (hill make a Difcovery ot any 
Perfon or Perfons concerned in tb**above-menti* 
on'd Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, b* 
brought to Juftice and ConviAed thereof. .

RoaiiT CNRSLBY.

,'

,

A Marlborongh, Afrit 18, 1766 
T» WS OLD mt Predericklburg, in Virginia, «/ 

ibt Fair tbtrt, tbt D») */ttr tbt CtMtJ Ctnrt 
Ibtrt, Mug M tbt fbirJ Dm) »/ June ntxt,

ABOVT Twenty very valuable SLAVES, 
confining of Houfe Servants, Watermen. 

(MM Tradesmen, and Labourers, and among them 

Three Children > for Cafh, or good Bills of Ex 

clung*. Credit will be given upon good Security, 

tffl Aril the Tenth next ; and Five per Cent will 

be discounted for immediate Payment. I will 

warrant an undoubted Title, as fome doubt may 

be raiCad by defigning People, to difappoint thr 

Silt, the greateft Pan of them having been for 

aatly Mortgaged by Capt, Jbnuu Da*Jiit to W"

*mUity*i.MH . ,. f „ 
< • • • JOHN Miacca.

^ L 'T~"" ' _____-
... . Jtff» Jail, April 5, 1766

A I I am confined in Baltimirt County Jail. 

for ieveral Sums of Money which I am 

not Able to pay, but have at (undry Times of 

fo'd my Creditor! all my Eftate to be Divided ir 

Proportion amongft them, if they would Releift 

OX, bat they not complying i I take this Method 

<0 inform all conccrn'd, that I intend to Petition 

the next Sefion of Affambly for Relief, unlafs 1

•a betore IMwM by a Letter of Licence, or 
ttherwife. JAMBI Aosa.

'"IfHERB is now lying in the Jail at
I 4riut a middle aged, meagry, macilent, 

and poor looking Negro Man, about 5 Feet 6 

or 7 Inches high, doathcd in Cotton, and fays 

he belongs to Jftfr Wilftn, in Frijtritk County, 

in M*rjl+uJ. His Name is Ptttr.
His Mafter is defired to come and pay Charges, 

and take him away. Wm . Taif LSTT. 
There is alfo a White Man In the above Jail, 

taken up and committed on Sufpicion of his being 
a Runaway, he ii about j Feet 8 or 9 Inches 
high, has fhoft black Hair, a little mark'd with 
the Small-Pox, a down Look, and a tolerable 
quantum of Torvity in his Countenance » he fays 
his Name is fbtmai |f«(/i», and that he was an 
Officer in General Crnuftrft Regiment.

S i RAY'D or Stolen from the Subfcriber, (in 

the Pork of Pmtmxnt, near the new Forge,)

in Aunt- AniiM County, a yellow Bay Hone, 
about 14 Hands high, pacet flow, branded on 
the near Buttock T.

Whoever fee arts the fiid Horic, fo that the 

Owner may hive him again, (htU have ' wenty 

Shilling* Reward, paid by RUTH DAVII.

THERE is at the Plantation of Wi/A««t 7«w», 

Son of Wlttitm, taken up as a Stray, a yel- 

lowifh Dun Hoife, about 13 Hands high, no per 

ceivable Brand, goes a flow hobbling race, about 

Six Years old, h»t a large Feather on each-Cheek 

Bone, and dark Hair about his Legs, Mane, Tail, 

and Byes. , '  

ANTED by the*Subfcriber in St. 
County, a Perfon who underftands 

Bufmefs of FULLING CLOTH. Such 
who i» well (killed in that Bufinefs, and will 

properly recommended for his Sobriety and 

nefty, will meet with fuitajtle Bncoui 
upon Application to the Subl

Anti-Etmm Forge, FrtJtrick County, Afrh 27.

RAN away from the above Forge on the ioih 

Inftant, a Servant Man, named THOM \S 

MBCLENE, or ON AN, an Irijkman, (tbo' h* 

Cays he is a Highlandman) a low fquai Fallow, of 

a very fwarthy Complexion, with (hort black Hair, ' 

he had on when he went away a bkte Cloth Lost,-" 1 

a double-breafted Jacket of an Afh colnurrd Bear- 

(kin Cloth, trimmed with white ffit Met.l But 

tons, a Pair of Buekfldn Breechet, old Shoes, and 

a Pai{ of grey mUl'd, or worded Stockings. He 

commonly wean his Garters under hit Knee, is a 

very talkative Fellow, and pretends to bt a Con- 

]uror*and brags much of his Land and Negroes 

in Cttcil, or KI*I County. Whoever brings, or 

fecures the /aid Fellow, fo as I may have him a- 

gain, fhair receive THRBB POUNDS Pnjjl- 

rrency from 
SAMUEL Be ALL, y>*. for Self, and Co.

RIVINGTON and BROWN'S

Land, Plate, and Goods LOTTERY.

Ajl PRIZES : No BLANKS.

TH E Drawing of this Lottery, will certainly 

begin the xjth of Mtti Inft. at all Events,

The following Gentlemen are Managers, vise.

Stmmtl and Jt/tfb Gallr*u*i, 1b»m*i Smid, 

Sttpbt* Wtfl, Efqrii and Uft~ Sent, M. D

To whom MelTrs. Rnimgttn and Brntm have 

given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Pounds, as 

a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, for 

the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to the 

Scheme. The Managers will attend to draw the 

Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee Juftice done 

to every Individual.
Thofe who arc not fupplied with Tickets, are 

defired to be I peed y in their Application.
Whejit, Oats, Indian Corn, and Flax-teed, (at 

the lowed Market Price,) will be taken for Tickets. 

TICKITS and SCHSMES of the LOTTERY, 

fnsy be had of the following Gentlemen, «"'* 
MABYLAND. Mr. R,cb*r4 MM//. BMmtrt. 

Ctrbim Ltt, Efq; Bt/timtrt. At the Printing- 
Office and Taverns in A***p»lit. Mr. Ct/i* C*mf- 
btU, A***f»lh. Mr. Jib* Crtig, Ptrt ftlettt. 
Tbtmai Kty, Efq; St. Mmry'i Mr. WitHta* Lux, 

Blk-RiJgi. Tbtmti Smitb, Efq» C*»/rr. Rev*. 
Mr. Mtmtttmtry, Ctfrgt-Ttw*. Mr. Ahrabam 

at RKk-Hill Mr. ^•mm Rtrtjty, near the 
Kimgibmry Iron-Works, in B*ln*trt County. Mr. 
~ ' AmJtrl**, at Stcrtttrj Crttk, Cbtftagk. Mr.

B*ktr, C*til County. Mr. ffi/htm Small- 
Connty. Mr. A*4rtw)'9H**tr, in 

County. Mr. Jifak <Mi*>> i»

•..•'I

N. B. I propofe being at the 
his Month, at which. Time thab ma/ Tit 

incline to Engage.



/

$50 THE Schooner BETSY, 
Bunhen about 85 Tom, 

Adam WHiiom/t*, Commander, 
now loading in Patuxiitt, will 
fail for Pbrladtlpbia about the 
Middle of this Month, from 
whence (he will take in Paflcn- 
Kers, or Goods, at the cuftom-

ELIZABETH RUTLAND.

BALTIMORE-TOWN, April 28,.

WHEREAS the Partnerfhip of Smitb and 
intrttt will foon empire ; therefore all Per- 

fona who have any Demand* againd the faid Com 
pany, are defired to Tend in their Accounts, that 
they may be adjufted ; and all thofe indebted to 
them, by Bond, Note, Protedcd Bills of Exchange, 
or Book Account, are defired to fettle and pay 
their refpe^tive Balances before the firft Day of 
Julj next, to prevent their being under the dif- 
agrceible Neceffiry of putting all thofe Bonds and 
Accounts, faff. oflfuch Perfons as refufe or negkft 
to comply with tne above Requeft, into an Attor 
ney's Hands, without Diftinflion or further No 
tice SMITH and STEHETT.

ANNAFOLM, April 29, i?66.

A MOST fcandalous, wicked, and talfe Re- 
port having been indudrioofly propagated 

by William f-Jkfw of Ballimortlmuti, 1'hat the 
Snbfcribvr's houfes in that Town were Mortgaged 
to Mr. Ibtmai Harri/tn. This is therefore to 
inform the Public, that the fame it totally falfe 
in evtry Kcfpecl. SAMUEL SBEDS.

JUST P U B L 1 S H E D * and to be
S O L D at the PuiNTiNd-OpFicE, 

rr>HE RIGHT to the TONNAGE, the 
"I DUTY OF TWELVE PENCE PER
HOCJSHEAD ON ALL EXPORTED'TOBACCO,
and the FINES AND FORFEITURES in the 
Province of MARYLAND, STATED ; in 
  LETTER from a Gentleman in Annapolis 
to his Friend in the Country.

Elk-Jtidgi Landing, April 19,

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meffieun JOHN 
STBWART and CxMrBEi-L, of LONDON, 

Merchants, for ServaWt bought of Altx**itr 
Srrwart; for Servanti bought of Stnuart and 
Lux ; for Dealings in the Store with William lux; 
or for Balances due on Accounts Current; are re 
quelled to come immediately and Settle the fame, 
either by paying them off, or giving good Security 
on fuch Accounts as ftand open; otherwife they 
mult expert to have the Rigour of the Law put in 
Force againft them, agreeable to the Subfcriben 
pofitive IndrucTions. And as a verylarge Litt of 
outftanding Debts is due to the Store, the Cuf- 
tomeis thereto, it is hoped, will not uke it amifs, 
if no more Goods are fold from this Date, 'til the 
Balances are contracted, or put on a fure Footing. 

(6*) STEWART and Lux.

U hereby given, That the Snbfcri 
her keeps a LIVBRY STABLE in J 

, in the Stables oT Btntdia Cahtrt, Bin, 
' vlr. AVw» having refigned the fame.^   .^jj 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with iheCirc 
of their Horfes, may depend upon good Ufi«l 
irom their humMe Servant, RICHKRD Mutiowf

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Subscribers, 
Neck, C<rat County, on the 9"" o(

R

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.
N 'Ihurfdiy the 29'* of May Inft. will 
be Run for, on (he Race Ground in 

r.ltvin, Four Mile Heats, A PURSE of 
TWENTY- FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the folding 
-Terms:

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
th* laid Purfe. (hall, if riling ^ Years old next 
Gi  !"», carry 8| Stone (Saddle and Bridle incln- 
ded), if Five Years old, 9 atone i if Six, 9 Stone 
and 7 Hounds; and Aged, 10 Stone and 7 Pounds. 

And on the Day iollowing, upon the fame 
Ground; will be Ron for, A PURSE of PIP- 
TBEN PISTOLES, for Half Blood only, or 
under ttut Degree.

Every Pcifon that putt in a Horfe, Mare, or 
G«lding, for the faid Purfes, (hall Enter the 
fame, with Mr. JAMES PORTER, on the Tuefday 

'prrctding the Race, and for the fecond Day on 
the Wednefday, with whom he (hall leave fatis- 
fa£U>ry Vouchers of bis or her Age, and Blood, 
and at the fame Time (hall pay Two Pidoles 
Entrance for the firft Day, and One Pidole for 
the (econd Day.

Judges will we appointed to determine all 
Difputes which msy arife.

N. B. Not lefs than Three Running Horfe s to 
Start (or the Purfe each Day. ("5)

*T»«E Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by
£ Col lefkrr, and by him fold into Virginia,

is now at H'bmball on the North Side of
River, in A»ui-Arit*dil County, and will Cover 
MARRS this SEASON at Four Guineas, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom -, the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are aken away.

Gentlemen th»t choofe to have their Marei 
regularly fed, are defired to give Notice.

(") ROBERT GAY.

S E L I ' M,

WILL Cover MARES thii SEASON, at 
TvLir-HiLL, at Pour Guineas a Mare, 

and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money tb be 
paid before the Mares are taken away j and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good PaAurage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Marti, by

JOHN CLARVOJE.

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD. 
AN away lad Night, from the Subfcriber's 

Plantation in the Barrens of Baltimtn Coun 
ty, an Indented Servant Man, named Jamti 
Sirtain, born in the Weft of England, and talks 
much in that Dialed, near or quite 6 Feet high, 
flim made, has a down roguifh falky Look, 
about 50 Years of Age, wean his own Tiair 
which is of a dark brown, fome grey Hairs in his 
Beard, and Bald on the Top of his Head : Had on 
and took with him, an old brown Cloth Coat, 
brown Kerfey Breeches, white Cotton Jacket, 
Ofnabrig Shirts, coarfe white Yarn Stockings, 
old Cador Hat. and old Shoes. He had on an 
Iron Collar when he went off, but as he it a grand 
Villain, imagine he foon got rid of it, and will 
probably change his Apparel. He ferved 7 Years 
with Cbarln Carrill, Efqj at the End of which 
Time, fuppofe he got a Difcharge, by which he 

> will endeavour to pad.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver! 

him to the Subfcribcr, living on Elk Ridgt in An*t- 
Anmdil County, or to AUxandtr 'Itdd at the faid 
Plantation, (hall receive ai a Reward, if taken 
20 Miles from home, Twenty Shilling! i if 30 j 
Miles, Forty Shillings j if 40 Milet, Fifty Shil- 1 
lings; if 50 Milet, Three Poondtj and if out of 
the Province, Five Pidoles, paid by

Apiili-j, 1766. (tf ) JOHN DORSEY.

TO BE SOLD 
In HENRICO County, in VIRGINIA,

About a Milt btlfw tbt PALLS tf jAMts-RivkR, 
at ROCKET'/ Lamitiog,

ANY Quantity of PIT COAL, not inferior 
to the Nnurafl/t Coal, for One Shilling per 

BuOtel, heaped Meafure, or Three Bufhels of 
Coal, for One Bulhel of Corn, and in that Pro 
portion for any Quantity; where a Veflel of 
120 Tom Burthen, may lie at a good Wharf. The 
Blackfmithi in Virginia fay, that with One Bufhel 
of it, they can do more Work than with Eight 
Bufhels of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that onderdands Digging of 
Coal,' and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 
Honeft, and Indudrious Perfon.

Apil \4, 1766. SAMUEL Du VAL. 
N. B. He wiH likewife give Five Hundred 

Bufhels of Coal for a To* of Bar Iron.
-  * _______

• " ' ' Marti 12, 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Ntrtbum- 
btrland County, Virginia, a Servant named 

S»mntl Halmtt, by Trade a Taylor, j Feet 5 
Inches high, hat a remarkable yellow Spot on 
the Outfide of one of bis Knees, 'tis (aid by the 
other Servants to be on the left Knee, and on the 
InfteRof the other Leg there it a very large Scar, 
he Stammer* in his Speech, is Bow legged, and 
Rolls much in-his Walk : Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Metal Buttons. I 
expeft he will change hii Name and Drefs; but 
the above Dcfeription of his Perfon, U(. will 
always difcover him. He ran away once before, 
and was taken up at Cbrfttr, in Ptnxfylmni* ; he 
then h\d a forged Paft, and went by the Name 
of Job* Harrifi, but bit Knee difcovered him. 
It it (uppofed he haa got a forged Pafs. He has 
told the other Servant!* he would get on board 
fome Veflel going to Sea Jit it therefore begged 
of all Captains of VafTels not to carry the Rogue 
away, but to fend him on Shore to Judice. He 
has been long in the Country, and, by his cunning 
Enquiry, knows mod Places, and the Names of 
the Counties, and the mod noted Perfoaa in Pt*n- 
/jhania, Maryland, and Virginia,. 
- Whoever fecuret faid Servant, Co at he may be 
had again, <hall receive Fire PcAmdi Reward, from.

WILLIAM TAITI.

lall, Three Entl,Jb Convifl Servant Men, vrc.
John Sandmii, born in St>r»;fiir/, 10001 18 o, 

30 Ytars of Age, a very (loot, likely Fellow, of a 
(allow Complexion, with (hort 'brown Hair, tad I 
feveral large Cuts in hit He?d :' He wears a vcr) I 
light coloured Country Ctoih Coat, wita Met)) I 
Buttons, ftriped Swarfltin Veft, with Lapelk] 
much worn, old Buckikin Breeches, Coottnl 
Linen Shirt, Caftor Hat littje worn, Y urn Stock. I 
ings, and Country Shoes, with large caft 
Buckles.

Jtbn Httiiubj, born in Dtvotjhirt, about 40 1 
Years of Age, a low fquat Fellow, fair Coat- 
plexion'd, with, (hort fandy Hair, and is sltjo|l 
Bald : He wean an old Snuff coloured fine Cloth I 
Coat, bound round the Edges and Button H«la 
with Worded Binding of a lighter Colour, tt4 1 
old cut and raifed Velvet Veft, a light coloirtdl 
Country Cloth Pea Jacket, old Leather Bretcka, 
Country Linen Shirt, old ribb'd Worded Hofe| 
Country Shoes, with large plain Silver Backia, 
and a good Felt Hal. He has with him SB oU 
green Ridtr't Almanack, an old Twine Pur^tti 
a Silver Stock- Buckle.

EdviarJ fbtmfjn, (belonging to Htnrj Wml 
PearceJ born in Sknfjtirt, about 30 Vein «J 
Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, (hort black Hat, I 
fome Scan in hit Head, and ftoops a little iaki 
Shonldert : He had on a Country Cloth tun 
brown Coat and Breeches, with Metal Bo:totj, I 
(potted Flannel Jacket, old Whitoey Su'rtout Cot; 
brown Yarn Stockings, half-worn Shoes, fetal 
Braft Buckles, Ofnabrig Shin, and an old fincH*. 

They have fome Money with them, and hm ' 
alfo taken a Servant's blue clofe- bodied Coat, 4 I 
fine Cloth, fome fine Shim, a Silk and Lbtj 
Handkerchief, Stocking!, and other Things, Is 
that it't probable they may vary their Preb.  
They all ran away laft Year, but not togrtav, 
wtre brought home at confiderable Expence, nl 
were forgiven on Promifes of Amendment.    Al . 
they have now gone off without the lead Cnrteif 
Complaint,' have lived eatremely well, and Km 
behaved with the greateft Ingratitude, it ii hopai 
every Perfon will, u far ai it liei in their Pom, 
hinder their getting off.

Whoever fecnret them, in anir JaiJ, fo (k 
they are had again, fhall reeei^T a Reward «f 
FIVE POUNDS Pt**Jjh>a*ia Currency foriad, 
and if brought home reafonable Chtf^^ ptJd
by MlCHAI

C r) Hmav

Ptrib.Ambtj, Nvw-Jtrfo, Mmrti 10, 176 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, in O&lr 
1 762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Yeanaf 

Age, named Vhlttt (he was born* in Nrtu-Jmjp, » 
of a middle Stature, very active, and it'iMfc 
pretends to be a Free Woman » (he hat finci baa 
feen in Company with one Jamti Lttk, on Sifff- 
baitna, and wai afterwardi, in 1764, tikes if 
and committed to the Jail of Frtdtritk-1 *>*, i« 
Maryland, on Sufpicion of her being run mf, 
from whence (he is faid to have made her BlapJ; 
(he then acknowledged that (he had belonged   
the Subfcribcr, but that (he being impofed opoa 
by being fold a Slave for Life, run away, wakk 
is only an Invention of hers, for (he was bora « 
Slave, and at fuck, waa fold to the Subfcriber, bj
the Executora of her former Matter, of 
in the County of Mixmouib, and Province, 
fiid, deceafed, for the Sum of Ninety Potwb. 
Proclamation Money : She it now foppoi'd to 
fome where in Maryland, fYryur/«, or 
Una \ (he is Cunning and Artful, and 
bly may have chsng'd her Name, and will 
her Efcape if taken, unlefa gnat Can is tain** 
fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her op, and f«cor« herfaaay 
of the Prifons in Maryland, Pirgium, or NtrtLCt- 
nit**, orelfowherc, (b that AM can be bro»|fc 
Home, or fold then, flull have tlM above lUwaM, 
paid by Jo tut Gaaan, tlAwtpdu, orth«6<*»- 
fcriber. « Pnitir KBA»»»-
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VIRGINIA,

Mr. GREEN,

H
AVING feeo It hinted, that the Vir- 
gi*n*i are now become quite eafy at 
to the !»«  Attack! on their Libertiei 
at EngUJbmn i I am fo fenfible thlt 
it ii a grofi MHreprefentation of them, 

that I cannot help making Ule of your truly Pa 
triotic Paper, by your PermifEon, fo remove the 
Afpcr&oni and mutt declare, that we are in ge 
neral, ai truly fenfible at People can be, of the 
Value of, every Privilege we have hitherto enjoy 'd 
at britvu. There U indeed a Silence in the Pub 
lic Paperi, no wayi confident with the Injury (uf- 
tain'd in the Violation of thofe Righti. Bat, may 
not the Pref* hwe be in a different Situation from 
what it ii in other Colonici ? Utjpuld not by thit 
be understood, to mean that thefvi* atontrouling 
Power over it, eflnraed by any one i becauie it 
would give me Concern to think fo much amifj, 
(even in fuch a Single Inftjocc) ot a Conduit that 
muft io the general be much admired» neither 
would I be thought to hint, that the Printer U in 
oimfelf left dilpofed than othcn, to oblige his 
complaining Countrymen, in Publishing their lau 
dable Endeavours for the Recovery of their Liber- 

i j but ii it not poffible, that hit own Peart may 
fuggeft to him, that hit Intereft at Printer to the 
Public, would be affected by it, (hoold he infcrt 

| any I hing that might be difpleafingto fome, who 
may fancy thcjnlelvet too much obliged to with, 

[ that the violated Right* of the People, may not 
be the Subject of a Public Paper $ left it Should 
be mifconitrued into a Confcnt to an Oppo&tion to 
the Meafuret of the M  y f Thii 1 have Sen. 
tored to refer to the Consideration of your Northern 
Readert, at a plaufible Rcafon for the bcfpremcn-* 
tioned improper aikncej and I hope it will be 
without any Offence to one kxctlUucy or Hu**r*bb 
Gentleirua. . . *

I mull BOW beg Leave U> intrude a littk upon 
your Readert, a Short tho' jult Delineation ot the 

iiijbni»n"\ Rights, in order to, deduce from them 
the Claim of the Colonifli t and to Support that 
Claim, againft the feveral Argument* made Ufe 
of, in juitification of the Violatians that hive 
been committed agaioft thofe Righti; whether by 
the Right Honourable Pampletcer in b*gl**J, up. 

| on thit OccaSion, or by the Several Modification* 
I that have been given in Conventions in thii Co 
lony, and clSewhere, (ol thofe hit Argument*) 
by Pcrfoni fo warprd either by constant Avarice, 

| «r Private Intereft, at to be incapable oi enjoying 
one Knerous Sentiment of Liberty.

ARbo' the Conttitution ot R»gl**j cannot be 
ascertained into any fettled Form 'mm any Inltru- 
nunt, extant before the 1 >me ot the great Charter, 
the Charter dt ftrtfla, and the* feveral bututci 
made in Confirmation of the Constitution j y*t by 
great and indifputable Author it let, it it to be de- 
monftrably (hewn, tbml tbt f**d*mini*l LtH»it if 
tbt Citjlitmtia*, tutrt tttvtt tuitb tbt Gwtrnmtnt 
 f England, »*d ntvtr M» Di8*tti  / »mj C*»- 
funr'i &*!***, i In PU»f*n tj mnj King tf tbt Na- 

, tin, tr tbt Rt/itlli  / *»j PtHi*mt*t tint nttr Jtt 
in tbt L*nd: By which the People freely enjoy and 
occupy their own Properties, by being Governed 
and Taxed only by fucn Lawt at they themfelve* 
defire, contented to originally by the Majority ot 
their own Voice* at Freemen i afterward*, for the 
fake of avoiding Confufioo, in the Meeting* of 
exceffive Number*, confuted to by the Majority 
of their Repretentativci, chofen by themlelve*, 
wakh coauinued till th* Oayt of Hi*. Vl, when 
it appear*, that the King by hit Parliament, li 
mited the Choice of Reprefentativet, by the Free-, 
men of lafW, to the Choice only of foch Re 
prefentativea, by Pertooj who Jhould be pofieOcd

of Land or Tenement, to the Value, of Forty < 
Shillings by the Year at lead, above all Char 
ge*; from whence ever fince, hat the Right of 
Reprefefttation in Parliament, bee* attendant on 
the feveral Freehold* in the'Shire*' and Coun- 
tiei, excepting at to particular Privilege* of Re* 
presentation which have been granted by Par 
liament. Now at I have obferved that the be- 
forementtoned Right Honourable Pamphleteer, 
and others after him, have endeavoured to reduce 
this Right of Reprefemation, into a mere imaginary 
Thing, in order uo bewilder thofe Eari, which he 
tell* the Workload no VntltrftanJutg that he had 
to deal with t flf"! hefb, before I attempt to de 
duce the ColoButi Right to fuch Reprefemation, 
beg Leave to give what I think f fenfible Anfwer 
to that Pamphlet in that Point. At thii Right of 
Reprefentation wat made attendant on Freehold*, 
how can Ctfjbtld and Ltajtbild Estates, unlefs for 
Life, Claim fuch a*Right? When it it evident 
that the Freehold mult enjoy it wherever it U 
lodged, and at all rich *ndjiaiirij2>i*g'frw*i, which 
arc not particularly distinguished with the Privilege 
ol Representation, muft receive the Benefit of the 
Representation attendant at it it, on the Freehold i, 
in the Shires and Countiea where they lie, how 
can it be Said that they are not reprefented in Parli 
ament t Again, at all the wealthy PofleSTort of Per- 
Sbnal Property, muft Live or Trade on fome Free 
hold in tome Shire or County, are not they really 
represented in Parliament by the Representation 
Oi the Freehold, becanfe they do not vote for 
the Representative, at the Law hit lodged the 
Right in fome other Perfon ? Will not common 
ScnSe then tell fuch a Quibblcr in Argument, that | 
Lttki, Sjdaiy, SttJtn and Uiheri, could only have : 
reafon'd upon fuch a Principle in the Constitution, ' 
when they declared, that every Man in E*[I»*J ' 
wat reprefented in Parliament, tho' he himfelt had 
not a Right to vote for a Representative.

Now at tbu Representation in Parliament, wat 
evidently inherent by Birth, ia^very E*glijkm+*, 
and only modify'd from Time to Time by the 
Content of the People, into the Pofleffion of the 
Freeholds, in order to avoid the Inconvcnienciea 
and Evil* that did attend the Meeting* of exceSfive 
Number* j and a* every Part of thi* new World, 
ha* been long fince fettled by the emigration of 
thofe very Enghfimt*, who were thut polTeffcd of 
thu inherent Birthright} it it a Claim unnatural or 
unjuSt in- their Dcfcendantt to afbrt their Right*, 
to tt gtvtm'J and t*x*d only by Lawt c^nScnted 
to, by the Mtjtriij »f t'otir Rtfrfjtntmtivti in Par 
liament f Every emigration appear* cxprcfsly by 
Charter or Agreement, to have been with the ac 
tual Confent of the Soveieign^who alone had the 
Right of fettling the AcquJitiooi of the Crown. 
And we find by thofe Chartcri, it wai exprefsly 
declared, that the Subjeci dwelling in any of the 
Coloniei, and all hit Children born or to be born, 
Should enjoy all Liber tin, Frmnibifn, and Immuni- 
tin,J)( Fiee Deniunt and Natural Subject to all 
Intent* and PurpoSet, ai if they h-d been Abiding 
and Born within the Rtmlm »f EirotAN* \ and 
that every doubt or ambiguity that could ariSc' 
from the Wording of Up Charters, Should be 
conltrucd jttilj for the Benefit of the SubjeeU in 
the Coloniei. From whence it feetni clearly to 
be intended, that the Subject Should enjoy his le- 
gifhtive Right, which he. held at inherent by hii 
Birth, in every ixtnt of it: Therefore whenever 
it wat direAed tb,»t legiflative AfTembltts Should 
be held in the feveral Colonies, cither by Qbar^n 
or hjlrutiim from (he Sovereign, it wat not fo 
much a mere EmoMatiti »f R»j*l fVrvMr, at the 
Effect of Royal Prudence and Honour, confiftent 
with the Declarations in the Charters or Argu 
ment* on the Emigration*,'that the Subject Should 
enjoy thole rt»l Higbti, to which he wai born in 
the Realm ot Englmmd. How quibbling then muft 
it be in thii Right Honourable Pamphleteer, and 
all hit Minion*, to deduce from thefo Charters, 
" »»/f * Ctrftr^iim Rifbt tt muJti Bjt-L**ui~ j*t- 
" j»3 M rvtry vibimjfctl Atttrtttit* »/ /MM frt. 
" ttnJt* Jmprtmt Ltgifaturl f" It fuch a CoeJroc- 
tlon of {he Chartcft (il then wat any Doubt or 
Ambiguity In them)' tending <P the fib or indeed 
tin ittf &*fi of tbt Subject wtm it U brought

in as tfn Argument, to dhrtft kin of dw very Ef- 
fence. of bit Liberty t Could a Prw PeofM bar 
oppofed tp gift op foch *C*/U», garritln'd A> 
ftrongly at it It with Charter*, (it. at before, and 
Part with their Right fb inherent in them, 4or £9 
trifling a Power at that of a pitiful Corporatkm 
only i Certainly they who think So, mnft
felvet have Ear*, without Understanding.

Having thut aafwered the Right Honourabk 
Pamphleteer, with Regard to fome Exptofioaa 
that he made very unmethodically, in Support of 
the Right of Taxing the Coloniea; I (hall now 
take the Liberty of paying my Refpcda to Argtu 
menu circulating on thit Side the Atlantic. A 
late Northern Speech-maker, however he may 
have entertained himfelf, hat furprized every fen- 
fible Reader that it acquainted with tbJ Engli/b 
Constitution, with thii ttrange Pofition, " That. 
" in an Empire extended and diverfified at Gnmt- 
" Etitmin U, there muft of NcceSGty be a fnpreme 
" Legiflatnre, to which all other Powcrt mnft be 
'' fubordinate."- "There it an aftual Supremacy 
exifling in every Legiflation, held undtr and ac 
cording to the Engtijb Constitution: THE KING 
OF THE WHOLE REALM who it Mft only 
the firft Mover in every fuch Power, in at Koch 
at no Representative can be elected for any Par- 
liament in any Pan of the Realm, without hit 
exprcft Writ for that Purpofe ; and no Represen 
tative when elected, can hold any Parliament, 
without hit efpetial PermiSTion and Direction : 
But he is alfo the laft cdhuouling Power of every 
Parliament, in at much at no Ad or Thing, can 
bind at of universal Obligation in. the Realm, with 
out hit Royal ASTcnt; and by hit fupreme Com 
mand or Delegation, every Parliament under the 
Constitution, may be prorogued or diSTolved. 
What then, can that Neect&ry be for a farther fo- i 
premacy in Legiflation, or that SubordinatMf ar 
gued for,' to any Power but that which the Confti- 
tution hat always held appertaining at ot peculiar 
Privilege, to his mo ft facrcd Mtjetty r* Certainly the 
Thought (tho' we may imagine it came gliding 
down the Current of a well-toned Delivery) was 
Something too florid for the Coeftitution of E*glm*J, 
and will introduce, if carried into Effect, m«ny 
Kingt inftead of one. There wat a Compliment 

|'»rfofaid to thii fancied fupreme Legislature, where 
j that Gefetleman would nx it, that ot it* being 

" The very Sanctuary of Liberty and juftice " 
To which 1 beg Leave to obfenre, that we either* 
have different Notion* of the Meaning ot thofe 
Wordt, or elfe different Conception* of the Mat 
ter in Debate. 1 lake it, that the AmtniMi are 
contending for the Privilege of being folely go 
verned and taxed by Lawt made with the ConlentL 
of the Majority of their own Representative*, 
according to the E*gitJ};ma*\ inherent Birthright j 
a Thing fo very eSTcntial to the verjroing ot Li 
berty, that it mutt argue a very connn'd Brain, 
even to fancy that it can poSTibly cxitt any where, 
without the bnjoyment of that inherent Birthright, 
for Liberty without Property, loft* one of itt moft 
cSTential Ideas j and where can Property be ever ' 
tacred, that Shall bl (luppofed only to be) fubjeft 
to the momentary Will of any fupreme Legisla 
ture, constituted without the Reprefemative* of 
the People who hold that Property r I am at a 
Loft then, to know how a Place where it muft be 
conlelTcd (chat hit Argument for a fnpremacy in 
Legislature admits) that thit prodigious Privilege 
hat been violated, can be (Hied the S*»8**r) of 
Lilnrtf or JmJIict. Certainly thit Gentlemaft 
mnft in imitation of the Right Honourable Pam>* 
phlctcer, have fancied thuj he alfo was dictating 
to Pcrfont who have Ean ^ithout (J*d*rjlm*d\xg. 
If I Stand in Need of any Apology for treating 
fuch Doctrines and Pofition* ai they deterve, let 
the Reader reflect, thit every Amtrumn in De 
fence of hit own, and Public Liberty, muft 1» 
more nobly concerned than any one, perbapt 
only pleading for the perfonal Enjoyment of   
Single Government, and therefore he may Claim 
a greater Indulgence.

Some who difpute thii Claim In the Amtrittui, 
 f baHog only iprarned and taxed by Laws. Cpn- 
(ent»i to by tWMajority o| their Reprefcntativei, 

M' «»i|rau»t AnceSbit. (old their 
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flight* dPReprefentttlon, when Aey fold their 
Enrli/> Freehold!, in order to embark their whole 
Fortunes in their Schemes of Settlement in.the 
Amiritmn Colonies., in at much ai that Right is 
attendant in the Conffitutim on the Freehold. 
But aflc them in Anfwer to thu, if in Enf^ml a 
file of a Freehold in one County, can deftroy the 
Right of purchafing a Freehold in another Coun 
ty ? And they become fo fenftble of the iufl Ar 
gument deducjble from it, in favour of North- 
Amtricm* that yoa hear nothing but noify Quib 
bling iaftead of Anfwering. However, a candid 
Judge of Reafoning, muft fee that the Right of 
Reprefentation though confined to the Freehold, 
wai at inherent by Birth in the Subjecl, a* it wai 
before it wai limited to the Freehold; and that 
whenever he purchafed that Qualification which 
he had confented fhould limit the choice of a 
Reprefentari've, he wai again invefled with the 
Right of Reprefentation, in order to bear a Part 
io contenting to the Laws by which he wai to be 
govcrn'd and taxed ; and how the purchafe of a 
Freehold in any Dominion of the Realm, can be 
divefted- of fuch a Right, Is to me beyond Com- 
prehenfion in any view, of even the mod diftant 
Juflice. Should any impoffibility from the Na 
ture of Thingi, be urged in favour ?f fcch an aft 
of Violence, the Reply muft be extremely ptrti- 
ntut, frtfir, and jujt ; that as it was found im- 
pofliblr for the SubjeA when he emigrated, to 
enjoy foch a Right attendant oajiis Freehold, in 
*.BritiJb Parliament, it certainly wai Conftitnti- 
oaally fair, that he mould enjoy it where he emi 
grated, a* it wai a Privilege, that he wai Born to, 
whichvhis Charter from the Sovereign had declared 
he (hould enjoy in that Dominion of the Realm, 
that he emigrated to. The Right Honourable 
Pamphleteer nil endeavour'd to avoid the Juflice 
of thii Principle, by faying, that the Crown had 
no Right to make fuch a Charter, from the im 
poffibility of the Crown* having a Right to fu- 
perfede the Right of the Legiflnure; but unlefs 
ha can demonftrate that any Parliament under the 
Conftitution of Smgl»md, hai a Right to govern 
and tax the Subject of EmgUmd, by Lawi not

— made by the Confent of the Majority of their 
Reprefcntatives, tbut Tnmdmmtn'tal if tbtir &*fli- 
tutin.; every Thing that be fayi ii only begging 
the Queftion, which cannot be granted to him. 
There ii a certainty, thai the Crown had the pe 
culiar Privilege of fettling it'i own Acquifitioni, 

of that,

!r

and if in the" doing of that, the Sovereign haj 
thought proper to declare, that the Subjeft fet 
tling, would enjoy all hit feveral Privibgti, to 
'every Imtnt and Purftft, ai he enjoyed them in 
the Realm of Emglaud, 'tii no Controul of the 
Legiflative Power, as there could not exift fuch 
a Power in the Conflitution. .

Again I find it argued, that the Ntrtb-Amtrleani 
j~in their Quit-Rend that they Pay, are but at 

mere Tenants to the Crown, from whence a Con 
clufion is musabled out, that as fuch, they have no 
Right to a Reprefentation: Qut if you Point out 
to them, that thcfe Quit Rents are but as a kind 
of pecuniary Rt/itf from (he ftmdtl Acknowledg 

• ment of the Sovereign's fuprcmacy, originally 
made and ftill due to him : An Acknowledgment 
which Teawei in £*gl*nJ, are in fome fort o 
other obliged to make, and yet the Right of Re 
prefentation is nevertheless prefervcd to the Free- 
holdj they dare not reply, being certain that il 
they diflinguifh fuch an annual pecuniary Rtliif, 
Wr. from a valuable Confideration paid, for the oc- 
copying Lands for a Term. «he whole Argument 
muft drop, becaufe as has been before obferved, no 
Lands held by Copy hold or Leafe hold for left 
than Life, has a Right to a Reprefentation by the 
Conftitution, according 10 the before mentionec 
Qualification in the Statute of Him. VI, in as 
much at the Freehold cnly, enjoys it wherever it 
it lodged, and the Law wul fix it in fbmebody.

Further, as it is found that, fuch Arguments 
cannot make any Thing againft this inherent 
Birthright ia the fir ft Emigratory they attempt1 to 
deftroy the Aid given by thefe Charteri to their 
Defcendanti, by telling us, (hat mod of them have 
been revoked ; which for my Part I think ii only 
juftifyingone grofi violation of Right, by as glar 
ing an Inttmce of illegal Opprcflion, where the 
Condition* on one Part-entered into, are cancelled 
after the People had complied by emigrating (by 
virtue of thofe Charters) with their Condition!. 
Similar to foch an Argument, I beg Leave to in 
troduce a Piece of Parliament Hiftdry on jnft foch 
•n Intone* of cancelling Charters, that declared 
'be Right Of the SubjcA, in order to thew Ae 
Sentiment that even this fufrtmt LtgiJUtmrt hid of 
fuch a Thing. One Utltrt dt Ba^b a Lord Chief

Juftke, adrlfed Kit* )>«» ttth* Ekvtnth Year 
of his Reign, to cancel the Qraat Chatter, and 
the Charter dt Ftrtfl» \ for which bt was Mtenced 
according to Law, by his Peers in open Parliament, 
and degraded of bis Dignity. Soppofo then'feme 
(upreme Legislature of a future Day, flionld argue 
againft the Liberties of tEe SubjeA confirm'd by 
fuch Charters, from foch a Cancelling, wonld it 
not be extremely" juft ?

But fo fond are they of ufing fuch Arguments, 
that we are told of Inftancei where Statutes have 
been made heretofore, that have governed in the 
Colonies, notwithftanding they had no Reprefen- 
tatives in the Parliament at the Time, ami from 
thefe as 'Precedent!, they deduce a Right (o do 
the fame Thing now. This is certainly inverting 
the Maxim of right Reafon a fafl» mm jmi, mim 
Jotmr Ct*ftq*t*tia \ that becaufe an inftance.of 
injuftice has prevailed, it (hall at all Times con 
tinue, and alter even the Nature of Juftice. Right 
and rfrtfg with me, are fo immutable in their 
Ideas, and fo much at variance a) their Natures, 
that lean no more think thatOfta-could produce 
the other, than that an EliftaMtl^n generate a 
Humming-Bird, at, a Humming-Bird an Elefbttnt. 
We fay that we ought not to be givtruti or taxtJ, 
but by Laws confented to by the Majority of our 
Reprefentatives, according to the evident Rules of 
the Conftitution of E*glt*u. ,Thii Argument teils 
us, that 'tis juft th»t we fhoold be governed by 
what Laws (he Parliament pleafes, whether we are 
reprefented or not, becaufe they have don* fo be 
fore: A very fenftble Writer in the Year 1720 
upon much fuch a SubjeA, and againft much fuch 
an Argument, makei this Reply ; " A Highway.- 

man meets yon upon the Road, and makes 
bold with your Property, notwifhftanding the 
Laws againft fuch a Paaflice ; would.it not be 
juft, for him to rob you every Time he wanted 
Money'" But Tome fupport this Argument, by 

faying, that the Colonies fubmitted to it without 
Complaint. Submiffion by Confent might be 
fomething* fiut to draw Confent from Silence, 
where there U fuch a Mode of ftifling Diffenti, as 
all the Rtfrtjmtmtim, Pttitim, tfr. have expe 
rienced in this Aftair, is certainly excellent Juftice, 
and almoft as good as Precedents indifcriminately 
ufed, whether juf or mjufl. Suppofe a future 
Parliament from fome fancied* Inftance of voting 
a Triennial into a Septennial ElecTion, fhould de 
clare themfelvei Perpetual; might they not as 
juftly, by Precedent, enter upon the DeftruAion 
of every fundamental Law in the Conftitution ? 
Many Reverend Judges tell us, that the King is 
under the uinOtvi Power of Law, tho not the
coercive, but thefe Arguments admit of no direc 
tive Power (but Precedents) to Parliaments ; not 
even when they attack the fundamental Laws of 
the Land. O! for an Angel of SbanJii^n fancy, 
to drop a Tear to blot all fuch Things out of the 
Record! of fuch Timei, that they may not climb 
in Precedents, up to the top Branches of Liberty. 
This feems to be begun, and why ? Is it not be 
caufe that we are wok and they \rtjimg f Lion ! 
in thy ramfancy, reprefent the Scene of the Day in 
true Charafter, exhibit from your Santlvary ef 

ft, your Driftribution of Liberty.- ———— 
The firft Quarter I take, as being Lord of 

the Wilds. [Anglice tit fufnmt Ltgijla-

T-^-y ««d t leading M^ fo the Houfc, j,
order to be laid before the Parliament j but tak
he thsnght proper to decline, and the Hoati
never faw, until now, what it is thought woaW
dpobtlets have prevented the^Aft frora being paf.
fed ; for which Difobedience of the Order of
Councif, and daring to fecret Papers which U
"was directed to communicate, it is thought hi
will'be impeached before the Rifing of the Hoofe.
J fincerely congratulate yon upon this nightv
'.Acquifition, which I hope may be properly rt-
fented, and that it may have the falutaryTe*.
dency of uniting again to the Body the brokea tad
ditjointed Memberi. The late Reftri£lk>ns npoa
your Trade will probably be taken of, fo that
America will have all they wiih for.

N E W - Y O R K, Jpril 34. 
The following is a Copy of Grcnville's M«ioa 

in thfJioufc for enforcing the Ad. He was ftp.' 
porrw by 134, among whom were, Sir Cavr-i 
H'-d-y, [In Return for the Kindnefs and Refpeft 
(hewn him in America] and General Ab-rcr-mby, 
[The Hero of Tyconderoga,] 274 oppofed tsj 
Motion.

Mr. Grenville's Motion ia the Houfe of Coav 
mom :

That it is the OpinioS of this Committee, th 
an humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, » 
exprefj the Indignation and Concern of the Hoofe, 
at the dangerous Tumults and In/urreftions, whick 
have been raifed, inflamed, and carried on, in fe 
veral of the Colonies in North-America, whereby 
the Execution of a Britifh Ad of Parliament aa 
been aftually defeated, the Powen and Dignity of 
hi> Majefty's Government fet at Defiance, and tht 
Legal, Conftitutional Dependence of the faid Co 
lonies on Great-Britain, impaired and violated. 
Toexprefsfcur entire Confidence in his Mijtftr'i 
Royal Wifdom and Firmnefs, that he will give ef 
fectual Orders, and take all proper Meafures for 
preventing any Attempt of the like dangerous Na 
ture for the future, and for carrying into BxecttM 
on all Laws and Statutes, relative to the faid Co 
lonies and Plantation!, enabled by the fnpremeLs- 
giflatnre of thefe Kingdom!; to recommend to aa 
Majefty's Protection and Favour, his loyal and d»- 
tifnl SubjeAs in North-America, who have maai- 
fefted their Dcfire to comply with, and to affifiia 
the Execution of the AA ptfled in the laft Seffioa 
of Parliament, for impofmg ceitain Duties of 
Stamps in the faid Colonies, and with the other 
Statutes of the Realm ; and to aflure his Mijttr 
that (hii Houfe will in a Parliamentary way, firalj 
and fteadily Support his Majefly in all fuch Mn- 
fures* as fhall be ncceflary for vindicating tk

The fecond Quarter is mine, becsufe I will 
fancy that in your State of Infancy, you 
could do nothing without my AfEftance, 
and therefore it muft be prefumed I ftJ 
<fm out •/ my nun Bpuitli.

The third Quarter I take, as being Lion. 
[Anglice jtur Mttber-Ciuxlrj, and yam ai 
btiitg mj Cbildrtu, flight tt brvi nt Prtflrtj 
tb+t it mtt futyiB t» mi Will and Flta/urt -, 

thtrtfan i»m mgbt ta tt aij ab/tlutt 'dt- "

The fourth Quarter h mine, a« being- the
•ftrongcft Beaft, and irrtfilhble, \andif ytu
dart tt murmur, 1 nti'tll tilltl mj Jtvturimg
Strtngtb iu jtmr Forrfl, ami Dragtin VM all
iftt

BOSTON, Afrtl 15. 
ExtrtB tf m Lttttr frtm m Gtutltman im Ltmdm, it 

bit Fritutl btrt, dmttd Martb I, 1766. 
'HE humble Remonflrance which your Pro 

vince had heretofore fent hither, againft 
the Bill impofing Stamp Duties in America palling 
into a Law, was well received by the King in 
Council, and the fame wai delivered by the Coun 
cil to Mr. O——le, then irft L—d of the

T

.Rights of Parliament, and for rcftoring Order ui
Tranquility to the Coloniei.

After many long and warm Speechet upon tk 
above Motion, " About Ten o'clock, when tot 
Houfe were alme-ft worried out, Old Geocnl 
HOWARD flood up, at hit Martial Appearing 
a profound Silence enfued, he fpoke to thii Efftfl, 
That he fhuddertd at the unnatural Motion, at 
hoped in God it would not fucceedj left he (hooli 
be ordered to execute it, and before he would im- 
brue hit Hand in the Blood of hii Countrvmca, 
who were CONTENDING FOR ENGLISH 
LIBERTY, he would, it ordered, draw hii Sword, 
but would fooner (heath it in hit own Body.—- 
Secretary CONWAY faid (tho' not at the (UN 
Time) that he would fooner cat off hii Rigk 
Arm, than fign an Order for Soldier* to enforo 
the Aftf'

Before the Debate on Grenvjlle's Motion, sJ>i»g» 
were in a State of great uncertainty and fluflaao- 
on, the mod knowing were at a Lofi what • 
cxpeA,—One Day the Miniflry would ban tit 
Advantage, the next Grenville'i Party would Can 
to prevail,—and then of courfc no Repeal: BM 
fmce that Debate, Appearancei were more favour 
able. Ai foon ai the Sump-Ad it oat of tk 
Way, the Sugar Aft, and other deftruflire K» 
Itraints on American Trade, will be conCdtrea1 : 
It ii imagined every Thing we afk will be graa«W» 
ai the Eyei of the Nltion are at laft opened, •», 
fee the Advantages that Great Britain will receitt 
by granting ui an almoft unlimited Trade, wk«* 
it doct not in the le«ft interfere with Britifh 14* 
nufacturei. That it wai faid French Sugars, *«• 
will pay no Dutiei on Importation, to the Colo 
nies, but muft be put in the King'i Warehottfe 
and the Proprietor be obliged to re-(hip them ia* 
ftipulated Time, to any Part of the World. Tkat 
the Duty on Molaffe* wilKbe reduced to One Po 
ny p«r Gallon, and that the Weft Indian* «*« 
collecting all their Force to prevent taw pefi'g," 
thefe Afts in our Favour, but there *raa Mttle R*** 
ion to fear they would fucceed aftjnft HI* .

. ANNA-



hey

A N K A P O LI Si
On Sunday laft, betwrxt the Hours of 

II and IV irt the Morning, Died? at Up- 
,tr-Marlbtrtufh in Printt-Gitrfft County, 

DM UNO KEY, Efqj of^his Place, Attor- 
ny-General of .this Province, one of the 
eprcfcrStatives of St. Mary's County, and 
ccorder of this City, a youne Gentleman 

11 the prime of his Age, universally belov'd, 
nd regretted by his Friends, which were 
ML, without a fingle Exception, that ever 
had the Plcafure of being intimately ac 
quainted with him.-  Enemiet he had none, 
but fuch as the Envy of confpicuous Merit 
Jievcr fails to produce.  In him, with Re- 
|pec*r, both to his public and private Character, 
lothing, it is thought, can better exprefs his 
jnnate Modefty, uncorrupted Fidelity and 
Inviolable adherence to Truth and impartial 
luftice on all Occafions, than the following 
;itation from Horde's elegant Panegyric on 
pis deceas'd Friend QuintiGut.: 
__ Cut ptubr, fcr Juftitir Sorer 
liuorrupta fidtst mtdaque veritai,

QUANDO OLT.UM INVBN1KNT PAREM ? 
Multlt Hit boms JtebeUs tttt&t : 
Nulli JUbllior quam     

J Am» Sue A. T.
*' '  

' ANNAPOLII, Af«jr 5, 1766. 
Mr. GXBEN, ^ 
IB pleafed to iafert in yoor.ntxt Gazette, the 

_ following Remarks on the Reply to rife Ob- 
krvations on the Remonftrance of the lan Graad- 
lury, and yoo will oblige

• Ttxr btmbli Strvtnl,
JOHN BHICE.

[N Jollification of tnyfelf, i|d to remove the 
unfavourable Irnpreflioni the Public may have 

eived again ft m« from the Piece abovemenri- 
ned, pnbiifhed in your laft Gazette, I rnnft beg 
av« to explain ray Conduct in Relation to the Uft 
ottery, and fubrait to the Public, whether I have 

leferved the Ccafures, which the Authon of that 
Papw have thought fit to iafinuite^gainft me.

appointed one of the Manager* of the Lot- 
cry, the Scheme of which w§» publifhed in 1758. 
nd drawn 101709. On the Settlement of the Ac- 

nt* of the Managers, they thought proper to 
oirK me Treafurer, and accordingly paid into 

by Hand* a, 8am of Money, which, together with

fhit wa» due from me, amounted to the Sum of 
96/*t7/. to be applied to the Uf<i mentioned 
i the Scheme, according to their Orders and Di- 
iftions. On the 16th of Fikruarj 1761 , the Ma- 

|'ger» met, and appropriated f.Bo, Part of the
 id Money, to the Building of-a Wharf at the 
End of N. B. Street, and appointed Meflri. D»- 
\iil Wtlflnbtlmi, H'alttr Dufanj, and myfelf, to 

Dtraft for the Building thereof. The Remainder

tf the Money, gained by the Lottery, wai ,to be 
id out in building a Wharf round the Dock, ai.d 

lefTrs. NitbJti Mtcrukbin, Ltmctltt J*«juti, Wil 
Rtkirti, and Stmutl Midilit**, were appoint 

to contrail for doing the fame. In Confequence 
kf the Appointment of MefTrs. Wtlfltnbtlmt, Uu 

and myfelf, we advertifed the Building a 
harf of Stone, at the End of N. B. Street, for 
long Time, in ty. G'trm't Paper*, and Mr. 

Pa/4/ry, and myfelf, contracted with Willitm /Hie*, 
uor. for railing, carting, and delivering upon the 
pot, ico Ibni of Stone for that Purpcfe, and 

Iccordingly Ti 7 Ton» of Stone were brought, for 
vhich I paid 20/. 81. 6J But no Perfon offer- 
ng to contraft for the BuiUing One of Stone, and 
1r. Wtlfti^lmt propofing a Wooden Wharf, be 
ng induced to believe it might Rand (or a long 
fime, from hit Observation uponWIurvci of that 

i at Ntrftlk and Hamflin, it) fi'gmn, it which 
'lacei, it fecms, the Worm bite* very mu*K. and 
ir. D«/««t being of the fame Opinion, 1 ac- 
oiefc'd therein, declaring at the fame Time, that, 
wa* of contrary Sentimcnn. In Confequence <>l 
)ii Resolution, an Agreement wa* made with 

Xtf,, to build a Wooden Wharf, for which 
have paid him to the Amount of £. 50, a* I can

-nakc appur by indifputablc Vouchers, and the 
harf wa* Aear btiof ft»ifhedi when a very high 

'Me, tod ftrong Baftrly Wind, carried the great- 
t Part of it away, tat) Pans under ak Water 

cing quite eaten thro' like a Honey.Comb, by 
he Woraaflt which caufod the upper Parts to fe» 

, and fb dw whole wa* quit* deftroyed, and 
is ftotkiaf *o be fata of it, but the Stones, 

»ith wkkJs U» Wk*rf wat ailed op, and thofe

Nnh/ittt vifibte tt Lair Water;- Tie Reft of the 
Stoim were partly ofed in filling up the Gnllie* ia 
N. E. Street, and partly now In on the Shove. 
Thia i* a true Rcprcfeniaiion of all CircnrniUnce* 
attending this unlucky Affair. .The Gentlemen 
are very welcome to call It an injodicioui, or, in 
their coarfe Language, a M**Jtri*g Jb^mtfml Mif- 
application of the Public Money; bat can it de- 
ferve the Cflfrrge of a Breach of Public Trad ? 
When Men have an lotereft id the Mifapplication 
of Public Money, there may be fome Colour for 
mpaiing a Mifcarriage it indirect Motive*! but 

when they arc peculiarly intertfted in the Succefi 
of a Scheme, it ia both abfurd and malicious to 
fuppofe they would Jtfigmdlj defeat it. Who in 
thi* City were like to derive equal Advantages 
from the Wharf, with the Gentlemen appointed 
to contrail for the building of .it ? None—and 
upon this Principle, I prtfume they were nomina 
ted to the Charge. The Gentlemen appointed to 
contraft for the Building of the Wall round the 
Dock, fell iato the famtvError, bat feeing the ill 
Succtii at N. £. Street, aad finding their Timber 
partly eaten, they got off their Cx»ntrac\ at the 
Expence of £.10, I wonder this IDcewifc ha* 
not been made the Subjeft of Clamour, and char-

fed as a bltndiring Jhamtfnl Mifipplication of the 
ublic Money ; for it fecms to be a Principle with 

thofe Gentlemen, that whoever undertake* a Pub 
lic Tiyft, muft not only execute it with Fidelity, 
and to the beft of his Judgment, but mull be ab- 
fblutely iufmUiblt. This Sua of £.10, together 
with i6/. to Mr. Grtn for Advertifements, 1 
alfo paid, fo that I have now in my Hands 
105 /. 121. 6J. which is ready for the Call of the 
Managers, as I have frequently mentioned to them, 
and a*n Account of which I gave in to Dmitl Dm- 
Itaj, Efq; who was originally appointed Treafnrer, 
aad had the Cuftody of the Bonds. It has not 
been Let out to Intereft, a* thefe Gentleman falfly 
infinuate, not becaufe I had no Right lo to do,- 
but from an Expectation that it might be called 
for, whenever the Manager* (hould meet. This 
it a true State of the Lottery; and of the Part I 
have afted in it, and I muft fubmit to the Judg 
ment of every honeft and difintcrefted Maj), 
whether I deferve to be drenvu forth ai * Public 
Criminal, and whether I have pocketed any of the 

.Public Money, a* thefe Mea have moft falfly and 
iajurioufly intimated.

lianfao, HoabW»Hli, ir. . 
Htnry Wtrdv Blinth Wkitt, 4, T 

Z. Mitthtw Zuill, tc.
: ' bpUnnloa of tht rortaotot AbrUttMmtt.
•«. A»M»«(i>. tt. AnM-An>a4«I COMtti ttt. 

County, i ft. C«cil Cooat*. Jt. ituulissVi Cvuaty. ft: 
Frederick. Co. fe. KtutCo. •*. Mitylaad. ft. Ptttx- 
MI. ff. ft. O«o. Cant*, ft. Potowtwck. ff, Qo. 
AOM'I CoMt;. i. Se«Mi»it. «•, S<. Mtry'i. M. T«7- 
kocCouatt. . : . - . 
____ ..;•.: '• •t_ L ->_*f, -^ ..,:•• OKT
^ ",

ANNAPOHJ,- April y.

WHEREAS the Partnerfliip between 
Mr. Jnui Great, and the Subfcriber, 

in the Printing and Publishing the MART- 
LAfiD GAZETTE, has been Drflblved 
ever fmcc Ofiober laft, and the faid Jnuu 
Gretn having fully fatisfied me fqf my Pro 
portion «9all and Angular the outftanding 

therefore to requtft aU

A LIST of Ae LETTERS remaining in the
PoiT-Oruci, at ANNAPOLIS, Mayt, 1766.

ANTHONY STIWAUT, D.P.Mr.

OWEN ALLtK, ft. John Adam*, t. Agoei Am- 
broe, tt. John A ft bur net, ft.

B. Re*. John Barclay, f«* Qeort* BreA, s Utter*. 
Chark* Barber. John Brice, t. John B»rr, urt. John 
Baynei, a, ff. Jofeph Blonkall, j*. Levin Ballard, ft. 
Cast. E\at\ej,ft. RCT. Mr, Bacon,/(. Andrew Ball, ff. 
Tho. BiMdhead, tt. Dr. Mofa Baku, •• John Be)oo, fa. 
Wm. Balmaing, Gifft-Trw*.

C. Wm. Cole. tt. John Challenoce, i. John Con- 
nin|ham, Wiotbifir. RoMtt Couden. Ana Crowlejr. J. 
Curling, janr. John Ctifall. Wm. Cox, t. Or. Chad- 
ton, ft. John Campbell. Caleb Claik, de. Henry Car- 
roll, i".

D. Ji. Downey. W. Downvy, ft. John Dobbe, ft. 
Wm. Dafcruflk, a. Wm. Du.iH, ft. John Ounall, m. 
Caleb Dotfcj, 4. tt. William Diita, Ptttttmx. Robert 
Dovfon, tf iki Dmftt, Robert Dick, ff. Wary Darca, 

(. Jnnn Dorley, tt. E. Tho. Eavioa, tt. 
f. NicMolai French, tt. George Forflei. Wm, Faiii. 

John Franklin, Efq; t. Tho. Fowler, ft.
O. Rich. Gildon. Cor. Ca/reifon. Retcrdy Obifelia. 

Mary Gray. W. Ooldfmilh. Mr. Colder, t. Re|iB*U 
Graham, tt. Fielder Ciott, i, ft. John Griffith, ttt. 
Decimal Gl»dwin, ff. Cha. Gordon, txt.

H. T. B. Hodgkin. It. HamUton, $. Zae. Hood, i, 
t. R. Hatcbuii, ••tttrl lU.HtiMt. Wm. Hall. John 
Hi|ierty, tt. J jhn Hudfon, ft, Adam Hill, Fiancii 
Humphreyi, it.

I. KicharH Ireland,*^. Henry JtracaM, M. Tbo. 
Johnfton, i, t. Wm, livinf, ft.

K. Wm. Kiltour, M. Mary Kiaver, t. Matthew 
Kcllcy,*/. Stephen Kcaltey, kc.

L. J<mei Lawfoa, tt*. Tho. LafloD.. -Dr. Lloyd, t. 
Cbriftop. Lowndei. Andrew Leitch, ff John Lote,

M. Joha Mafon, ft. Ho.h M'brydt, i, ikt. Hat. 
M'Gill, tt. Jimel M'LaaeMao, lit.

Th«fc are 
who have jpt

bebts: --— _
Perfons who have not fettled and oaid off 
their Accounts, due to the Partnerfhip, to 
pay the fame to the faid Jonat Grew, who 
only has a Right to Receive and give Dif- 
charges for them.

W. RIND.

To bt SOLD bylbt Subfcribtr in ANNAPOLIS,
HOICB Mifemb Sugar by the Hogfhead, 

_ i Barrel, or fmaller Quantity j Loaf JHtto i 
Antitua Rum by the Hogfhead orGallaa, Lemons, 
Raifins, Green and Boh*a Ten, Coffee, Choco- 
lato, Soap, Candle*, Sweet Oil, Window Glaf*, 
I**A»m*\, We. &r. W*. WILKIHI.,

Alfo to be Sold, or Hired*, two comaleat Lcav 
ther Breeches Maken, Man and Wife, by

HEJUY CATOSI, and W B. WILMMJI,.)
N. B. Said Wittnu want* to Hire a Negro 

Wench who nnderftaads Houfhold Work.

frtitritk County, Mtj 3,
be Sold by the Ssibfcriber, by Viitoe of 

a Power of Attorney to me granted, by 
Dr. Tbtmmi Writ* of the County of W,fl-Lk*tort • 
and Province of jVru;.r*r«, A NEGRO MAM 
named Rtkt*, and his WIFE turned Rtfrt he wa*' 
bred to Farming, and is well acquainted with the 
different Branches of it*.ia • healthy Fellow, and 
has had the Small-Pox, has lived ftvcral Years in 
this Neighbourhood and known to be a valuable 
Slave, it about 29 Years of Age, «ad a tnlerabl* 
good Shoemaker j the Weach has been bred to 
Houfhold Work, underftands Spinning, Wafhitg, 
and aU other borti of Work either in or out of 
Doors, and is about the fame Age wi-h the Mm. 

The Sale will be oa Wedaefday tbe i8(k Day 
of 7M* nexti >t the Houfe of the Subscriber, ia 
faid Towa. --»—• •••

Alii. Midi, a. 
Wm. Munroe, •. Caflandra Mealt, ff. Cb. Mackie, If.

V. T-nip|bim Vilmtr. 4. Robt. Paler, CH. Trait, 
lamei Pu(h, 4. Jamei Hotter. Elisabeth Prtflon, *r. 
Edwaid Howcr, m, John Poolt, tt.

R. J. RMoat. Elitab^Rutland, i. Tbo. Roberti, •. 
linatiui Ryon, Amnitt. Tho. Ruflell. Ja. Robinfon, •. 
Wm. Ro(eri, ir. Wm. RuOcll. Ales. Reed, ff. tna- 
Oil Roth, UK. Henry Rid|«ly, tt,

S. Jqhn Swlofkn, Gttr*i-Trat. Dan. StnhcAfon, ff. 
Tho. %milb, ft* John Smith, ft. John SamUla, ttt. 
Charle* Sltoaft, tf ibt Hfwtt. Themaa Smttk, 3, *. 
Emory Sudlet, »«. J

T. tbo-Toft. Benj.Tator.t, t. Rw/Mf. ThtaT- 
keld, ff. Wm. Tommcy, "Jhr. Mr. Thomfoa, Gn.Tran.

V. Frederick ViOor, «.
W. Uward White, », t. Jodua Warfleld, tt. Bra 

WUliami. John WalUn, ft. M«fy W«nU. John

THE Subfcriber defiret all Perfons Indebted 
. to him, by Bond, Bill, or Boojk Accounts, 

to come, fettle, and pif off their feveral Dcbti, 
between This and the Pirfl Day of Juh next : 
Thofe who do not comply with* this. n»y depend 
on .having Suit* brought agnnlt them, which he 
hopes they will prevent, by their .Compliance with 
the above. . /3 W) J HN

THE Snbfcriber, having furnifhed himlelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, herrby vcquaints 

the Public, That he hasOpcn'd TAVERN m UM 
Houfe where Mr. />»<rV/nw Sri[tr Uttly Lived, at 
tbe Siga of Mr P IT T, a little below D until 
BmrMtl't, and oppoflte to Mr. B*tk**m»'» Store* 
in B*LTIMOR|''|'OWN, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on meeting 
with good Ufuge, and* Accommodation* for 
Themfelves and Mortal, from

'ibtir bimblt firrwrW,
(j*) ALBXANDIII LIITVT

«t

.
N. B. He carries on tbe TayltPs Bufiaefs 

la all it* Branches, and make* Men* Ll«aiha 
laced explain, Ladies riding Habit* aad JftAsphs, 
la ifce neweft *nd oeateft Manner, and at iht moft 
reafonable Pricci, &t. Ahd, a* the a»ol\ parti 
cular Part of the Bufinefa i* execated by himfelf, 
and not trufted to Journeymen or Servsnti, all 
Cnftomer* which arc pleatel tOfivoarbhn in that 
Way, may depentr upon having their Orders 
punctually obey'd. with all poffible .Care ifnd Dif- 
patch.. He will take in Payment, Caflt, Qora, 
Wbeat, Flow, Fork, or aay snerchanubk -'P»-

Jlf:
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ANNAPOLIS April \^, 1766.

W HEREAS it hi* been reprefented to his 
Excellency the Governor, that on Sunday 

Evening'the joth of March (aft, the Store of 
Tbamas Eiving, in Baltimeri-Truin, was Opcn'd by 
a falfe Key, and ftolen out of it, Piece* of Eight 
and Pnnfyhiania Paper Money, to the Amount of 
about £. 70 Currency, by Perfons unknown : Hit 
Excellency, for the better Difcovery and bringing 
to lattice the Perfoni who Committed the (aid 
Robbery, doth Prornife his Lordfhip's Pardon to 
any one of them (the Principal only excepted) who 
(hill difcover hi) or her Accomplice or Accom 

plices in the faid Fact, fo that he, (he, or (hey, may 
DC Apprehended and Convicted thereof. 

Signal by Oratr,
UPTOM SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AND at t further Encouragement, the Sub- 
fcriber doth Prornife,a Reward of Thirty 

Pound*, to any one who mall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfoni concerned in the above- 
mention'd Robbery, fo that he, (he, or they, be 
brought to Jufticc and Convicted thereof. 

_,.,. . THOMAI EWINC.

There is one JOHN CHEW, by Trade a 
Barber, who lived in Ba/timorr.Jtnu*, that ab- 
fconded himfelf the Morning after the Robbery, 
who is fuppofed to be concerned in the faid Rob 
bery : He it a Man of about 35 Yeari of Age, 5 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears a Grey Surtout 
Coat, Blue Coat, Black jacket aim Btue Breeches, 
and a Black Cut Wig ; I am told he luu for 
merly been known by the Name of John Engli; 
he ii fuppofed to have two Wive* now living, he 
went towards Gf»rj»-7rui», in drdl County.

CM ___________________ _

* ~ SlfftrJ County, Virginia, Afril 4^ 1 766.
T\ AN away lad Night, from the Subfcriber, 
j\ a Convict Servant Man, named ROBIN 
CLARKB, lately imported ; he it a Groom \nd 
Gardener, U about 30 Year* of Age, c Feet 6 or 
7 Inches high, • thick well fet Fellow, fandy Com 
pltxion, round Faced, a little mark d with the 
Small Pox, with fhort curling Hair, a foft fmooth 
Way of fpeakin?, i* a very great Villain, but is 
an extreme handy Fellow, and can turn his Hand 
toalmoft any Bufinefil He was d re fled in a Bear- 
{kin jacket and Breeches, but what other Clothes 
he ha* with him U not known, except that he ha* 

• taken with him an old Red Jacket and a Brown
Jacket. Alfo took with him, a fmall grey blood
ed Horfe, branded TM.

Whoever fecurts the faid Servant, and brings
him Home to the Subfcriber, (hall receive FIVE
POUNDS Reward.

(") . THOMSON MASON.

The well known HORSE 
RANTER,

WILL Cover MARES tbu SEASON, at 
Marlborcugl, in Staftfd County, yirginia, 

at Forty Shillings the Leap, Four Pounds for the 
Seafon, and Eight Pounds to Infure a Colt, Virgi 
nia Currency. The Mares will have •good Paf- 
turage for Three Months, if left fo long, but mutt 
be fent for at the Expiration of that Time. There 
can be no Occafion to give his Pedigree, which wa* 
done in theAVgiWa Gazette, in 1763 and 1764, 
as his Colts in f'irrinia and Maryland are a much 
better Recommendation. It will be to no Purpofe 
to fend any Mare to him without tke Money, as 
none will be received on any other Terms by

(6*) ' ANDREW MONROE. 
Mr. Muk keep* a FERRY at Maryland-Point, 

in CharUi County, from whence, thofe who have 
no better Opportunity, may have their Mares 
landed at Marlbwugb. Dollars will be received 
at Six Shillings and Three-pence.

Mar<b 31, 1766.

STOLEN or STRAYED from Patiueimt Inn-' 
Works, on Wednefdav the 5th Inftant t a 

likely Bay Horfe, about 14! Hands high, branded 
on the near Shoulder GS tho' fcarcely perceivtable, 
and on the near Buttock IH. He is about 6 Years 
old, a large Star in his Forehead, a little White on 
the Infidepf his Hind Feet, a natural Pacer, (hod 
before, and fhort fwitch Tail. He wa* bred by 
one Gttrgi Siomgfer, near CtHKtcbttgnt.

Alfo a Black Mare, fcarcely 14 Hand* high, 
(he i* Likely and Lively, feas a fhort fwitch Tail 
and hanging Mane, is (hod before, and Paces, 
Trot* and Gallops, uncertain if branded or not, 
and is fuppofed to have followed the Horfe.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mare, and 
deliver* them to the Subfcriber* at Upf*r-Marlt*- 
rtugb, or Wtft.Rititr, (hall receive FIFTEEN 
SHILLINGS for each j but if they are ftolen and 
the Thief can be convicted, a further Reward will 
be given of FIVE POUNDS.
"~ r~t~ . "s^^_ JOHW HIPIURH, junr. 

JOHN THOMAS.

16, 1766.
''.7* bl SOLD, vtry cbiap, by tbt Subfcribtr, far 

Currtnl Mntyt Billi if Excbangt, ir Tftattt,

A LIKELY, young, healthy NEGRO Fellow, 
that has been in the 'Country about Nine 

Month* : filb, Two Tracts of LAND, lying in 
Prttci Giorgi't County, cm the Pnij Brmnel of the 
Eaftern Branch of Patrwmacl, aboat 4 Miles from 
SiwWr/rs Iron-Works, and 8 Miles from Bladtnf- 
turg, SCOTT'S FANCY, containing 117 Acres, 
near zo Acre* of Meadow cleu'd, and fowed 
with Timothy Seed, and about jo Acres of Upland 
clear'd, and all under good Fences i a fine young 
Orchard, fundry Houfes, &e. a good conlUix 

.Stream running thro' Part of the Land, fit for; a 
Mill. The other Tract adjoining, containing zdo 
Acre*, well Watered and Timbered, has a good 
Dwelling Hotife, a good new Tobacco lloufe, 
and fundry other Houtcs, fcfr. and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard ; the Soil good, well fitua 
tad for harming or Tobacco, and Produce* well. 
Any Perfon inclinable to purchife, may fee the 
Land, and know the Terms, by applying to 
If Mam tUU CM the fittj Branch. in my Abfence. 

(*6) .__ — 9— WittiAM SCOTT.
N. B. All Perfons Indebted to faid Scott, by 

Bond, Note, or Book Account, are defircd to 
make fpeedy Payment, or they may expect Trou 
ble, without further Notice.

Paiuxtnt Iron-Works, Marrb 17, 1766! 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RU N away from the Subscribers, on the z6lk 
of Ftbruarj I aft, a Convict Servant Man, 

named Hmry Gtrvtr, and by Trade a Blackfmith ; 
he is a well (et Fellow, .about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches 
high, of a pale Complexion, light grey Eyes, and 
pitted with the Small Pox, wears his own dark 
brown Hair. He had on and took with him, an 
old light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth Jacket, 
and a Cotton ditto, brown Cloth Breeches, one 
white Shirt and one Ofnabrig ditto. Country made 
Shoe* and Stockings, and a Felt Hat about half 
worn i but it is likely he may change hi* Drefi, 
as it is conjectured that he has fome Money with 
hiB). It is fuppofed that he is gone up towards 
ftrt-frtdtrick, as he paflcd through Fridtritk- 
Tnun, and afterwards was feen going up the Road 
which leads to the Fort. He ha* with him an old 
Indenture with a Difcharge on the Back of it, 
Signed by Cbriftfbtr L»-wnan, in the Year 1751, 
and has pafled by the Name of the Perfon men 
tioned in the fame Indenture, (tho' what Name it 
is we can't find out) by which Means he has de 
ceived many who have'questioned him.

Whoever will fccure'lhe faid Servant, fo that 
the Subfcribers may get him again, (hall have the 
above Reward of FIVE POUNDS, and if brought 
Home, reafonablc Charges, paid by

THOMAS, SAMUEL, and JOHN SNOWDIN.

O B E S O L D,

THE SLOOP&feb,, 
warranted Sound, wi& 

every Thing compleat for SEA. 
heMBailt and Rigging all Nt*. 
(he will carry Three Huodrea1 
and Fifty Barrel* of Floor. 
Time of Payment will be givea 
on paying Intend and giviu 

Security if required : Foe Term* apply to
( .f) Joan  - 

Baltimore-Town, 
April ^ "766.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, 
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, a»* LAPIDAJLT,

B EING encouraged by feveral GINTL«MU 
in Town, ha* Open'd SHOP, at the Ho* 

ot Mr. William Knaff, Watch-Maker, near tac 
Town Gate, in AnnaftRt, where he Makes aW 
Repair* all Sort*o( SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He ha* at prefent for Sa|e, a DCK 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, madeip 
in the bed Manner, and of the newefl Fa(hiom ; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stoae^ 
elegantly finifh'd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Quttons, efcings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklace*, cjfr. Me.

As he has been regularly bred to the abon 
Branchej, and the Work he has, being priacf- 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depeal 
on beffez fcrved upon much better Terms tkia 
have hitherto been practifed: And, a* many LI- 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently oblige! 
to be fupplied from England with the abore Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being pvic- 
tually complied with here; he a/lure* all fuck at 
(hall pleafe to favoflr him with their Cuftoca, tig 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution *f 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce dxn 
to fend Home : Therefore bambly Hopes ford* 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMU 
of the Province; to Merit and Preferve waick, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatcft Ambirjoa. 

N. B. He give* the higheft Price*'for oU 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE.

THIS !* to give Notice, That the Sabfcrihr 
has a new EreAed FERRY, on

River in Pirtitio, oppofite to Ctdar-P»\nt in may- 
land, Z4 Mfles diftant from Wtjlmtrtlnd Coert- 
Houfe, 40 from Ritbmnd, 1 2 from King (Jwrp, 
& from Sttfort ; from Ltiai-lnuu ic Miles, 
from f»n Rtjal i z, and from Fn/Uricfjttrg 54 
Miles. There i* a good FERRY kept, Mk 
ENTERTAINMBN f, tfr. by 
___________ GioacE W. Srooiu.

Dumfriu, Martt 29, 1 766.

THE Subfcriber gives Notice, That he had 
delivered at his Store, by Capt. William 

Gilkifn, of the Caibtart, A fmall BALE, and
a BOX of GLASS, mark'd L * E j Ukewife,
a large COPPER KETTLE with a Mark, for 
which there is-no Bill of Lading.

The Owner may have them, by applying to
(6W) CUMBERLAND WILSON.

Prnttt-Gftrgit County, Fibnary 14, 1766.
AN away from the Subfcriber, a Nrro 

Man named JEM, be i* a likely, Irvdy, 
ftrong made young Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, i* upon the yellowijh Order, ia4 
has large, Eyes. Whoever apprehends the laid 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hill 
have FiyE POUNDS Reward..

As he i* a notorious Villain, it is requefted tkat 
all Maflers will make this krfcwn to their Servaits, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife then <•> 
Reward. He ha* a very cxtcnfive Acquatnuaoe, 
therefore may Travel far from honm I tm toU 
thtt he paflcd for a Free Negro in trtdtritk Cteaty 
laft Year.

* ROBIRT TTU»-

WILLIAM RNAPP, WATCH-MAKM, 
Htrtbj inftrmt tbt PUBLIC,

T H A T he i* Removed from hi* late Dud- 
ling near the CouaT-Houn in /MMMJ** 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein ** 
M'LttJ formerly Lived, toward* the Town -OHO 
where he continue* the WATCH -.MA KING 
B U S I N E S S,. and is ready to execute the Onto" 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GINTUX" 
and LADIES who^hall be pteaied tofavoora*
with Command*.

annapoU0 : Printed by JONAS GREBN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE,* in CbarletrStreet :• Wjiere all 
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year- and Advertifements of a moderate 

'• Length arc infcrted for 5^. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion. I
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CORK, January 30.

W
E have the Picture to acquaint our 

Readers, that a Marble Satue of 
the Right Honourable \eJILLlAM 
P1TT, Efa; is jutt finilhed by the 
celebrated Mr. Wilton, and is very 

foon expefted over to be creeled oa our Exchange, 
I in grateful Teftimony of his glorious and patriotic 
Admtniftration. The Statue coft Three Hundred 
and Ten Pounds, One Hundred of which was ge- 
neroufly given by the Corporation, the Remainder 
it railing by private Subfcriptign. The ingenious 

I Artift, we are told, has acquired great Honour by 
this Performance, as it is efteemcd a mod excellent 
Piece, and extremely like the great ORIGINAL. 
It is to be hoped that other Cities in his Majefty's 
Dominions? will follow the Example of Cork, 
and hand down to Pofterity the Likenefs of him, 

I whole Services, to his Country can never be forgot.
LONDON. 

Ftb. 20. Several Letters from Lifbon, dated the 
8 lk of February, mention no Appearance in the 
lei ft of. an approaching War between the Courts 
of Spain and Portugal j but that the mod petfeft 
Union fubfith, and that the Spanifh Ambaflador 
at the Court of Portugal is much efteemed, and 
received there on the mod agreeable Footing.

Ftb. 1$. It is reported, that upwards of 3000 
Letters were 'dfrpatched from the General Pod- 
Office in Lombard ftreet, lad Saturday Night, from 
the Merchants and Tradefmen of this Metropolis, to 
their Correfpondents in Great-Britain and Ireland, 
to Inform them of the Bill to be brought in for a 

| Repeal of the Stamp-Aft.
Fib. 17. They write from Gibraltar, that great 

| Devadation has been made on the Barbary Coift, 
aear Ceuta, by the late dreadful Hurricane.

ExIraB tf * Lttttr frtut Gitraltar, Ftb. II. • 
" After returning GOD Thinks that I am yet 

in the Land of the Living, I (hall give you a con- 
cife Account of the dread'ul Calamity the Garrifon 
has bee* lately threatened with. On the 30** ult. 
at Half pad Seven at Night, came on a mod 
dreadful Storm of Hail, Rain, Thundsr and 
Lightning, which continued near two Hours ; in 
which Time it brought down fuch immenfe Quan 
tities of Stone -and Gravel from the Hill, that 
it was equal with the Tiles of the Houfcs in the 
created Pan of the Town ; many Houfes tum 
bled down, and the Inhabitants buried in the 
Ruint * thof« who were endeavouring to efcapr, 
were carried aw»y by the Torrent ; never was 
fuch a dreadful Scene feen tn this Part of the 
World i to hear the Shrieks and Cries of 'the 
DiftrrfTcd, and none able to give them< Relict,' 
was mod mocking j the Snow or Hail, all over 
the Garrifon, was from 7 to 14 Feet deep) the 
Damage it has done cannot be yet afc*ertained, 
tho' Numbers pen (bed j even of whole Families 
none efcaped.

" Tis laid there are already to the A.mount of 
1 50 Peifons, that perifhed in their Houfes, dug 
out of the Snow. The Works have fuffercd 
greatly, and the Aqueduft is damaged ; and may 
it Cuffice, when I tell you, that 18 and 24 Pounders 
were waihed out of the Carriages at the Prince ol 
Wales's Lines, and the Platforms fet a-floating : 
The trading People have differed greatly ; and 
had the Hail, &c. continued one Hour longer, 
the Place mud have bten utterly ruined. By the 

-OonfuGon we were in, in Town, we did not per 
ceive it, but the Ships in the Bay felt the Shock 
of an Earthquake, and imagined they were all 
aground, fome of them having ttruck on the .new 
Mole i and, by a Plalh of Lightning, one Ship 
loft her Foremaft. There are upwards of 600 
Men clearing the Streets ; but it will be a long 
Time before it can be effected."

.BOSTON, "'April 28. 
ExtrtB  / a Lttttr frtm M tmintnt Htujt in Lon 

don, it * GtHtttm** in tbii Town, 4t/«jf March 6. 
 " Capt. Jacobfon failed. Yederday from 

Gravefend. As the Wind is S. W. I expeft this 
will overtake him in the Downs To-morrow, and 
the chief Purport thereof is to acquaint you, that 
'he Bill for repealing the Stamp-Aft was read for 
'he lad Time in the Houfe of Commons'on Tuef- 
day lad ; and after many Debates pro and con, 
*ynich laded from Three o'Clock in the Afternoon,

to One o'Clock in the Morning, the Bill was paf 
Ted for the Repeal of the Aft by a Majority of 
128; on ̂  which we fincerely congratulate you as 
well as (he red of our American Friends, as 
thinking we. have in a great Meafure got over the 
Bufmefa we have been foliciting for; however, 
we have a great deal to do before faid Vote is 
carried into a Law, as we expeft, conformable to 
what we w'rote you in our lad, the fame Bufmefs 
to go over again in the Houte of Lords  The 
Bill was carried up to them Yefterday. attended by 
the 250 worthy Members who voted for the Re 
peal of the Aft, and a Deputation from the Com 
mittee of Merchants, attended with our Petition 
for the Repeal of the Aft, which was delivered 
by Lord Dartmouth, with a genteel Speech appli 
cable to the Occafion, and the Petition was well 
received by the Houfe. The principal Speakers 
againd the Bill were Lord Temple, Lord Little- 
ton, and for it the D. of Newcadle, the D. of 
Grafton, and L. Egmont; however, it was Read 
for the firft Time, the fecond Reading is order 
ed for To-Morrow, and the Committed of Mer 
chants is to attend ; and I conceive the greateft 
Hopes that we (hall get the Aft finifhed by the 
Middle of next Week, nnlefs their Lord (hips 
fhould come to a Resolution to examine Witnefles 
for Proofs of the Fafts fet forth in the Petition ; il 
fo, we fhaH have the fame Dance to go over again 
in the Hoofe of Lords, as we have had before in 
the Houfc of ComolMi: However, you may »f 
fure yonrfelf it will center in nothing worfe than 
keeping us longer in Snfpence, having a certain 
Majority in the Houle, though but fmall ; and his 
Majefty's Inftruftions to his Minidry is, to confen 
to the Prayer of our Petition, provided the Lords 
fhould join with the Commons in a Repeal of the 
Aft. U

NEW-YORK, May i.
ExtraS »f a Lttttr frtm «*' dmtrica* Gtntltmtn in

LmJm, It til Fritnti in Neui-JtrJtj.
LONDON, Ftb. 2;, 1766. 

-  " I moft joyfully congratulate you on fo 
unexpected a Delivery from Slavery and civil Dif- 
fenfion by a Repeal of the, Stamp-Aft ; which 
was carried in the Commons the zift Indant, by a 
Majority of 108 Votes, and, as a Supply Bill, mud 
pafs the Lords of Conrfe. '1 he providential 
Change of the M  y, from the moft abandoned 
and execrable, to a Set of as honet, upright, and 
amiable Perfonages as were to be found in the Na 
tion, kerned to be the Foundation for our Deli 
verance. But their Power would have proved un 
equal to the Taflt, had not our glorious HERO, 
our former Deliverer, dood forth ; and almoft 
alone, fupported our feeble, unfafiiionable, dying 
Caufe. He druck at the Root; he openly denied 
the Right of Parliament to impofe internal Taxa 
tions on the Colonies. With the Eloquence of a 

.—with the cool Reafoning of a tiamb- 
,—with the Warmth of an American Enthufiaft, 

did this Great*Ma* plead our defperate Caufe, and 
that Qf Liberty, in Defiance of R  I Favour,

  - - • ••-... - S, ..'_.. !  '. ..Ill L | I

Leading Man in the Colonies, to vfe his utraoft In 
fluence, for the Appointment of able Perfans, wh(i 
have natural Attachments and Connedioas in the 
Colonies, and that they be fent, as Cach Meo 

to be, InD£/fiNDENT,  by Allowance* 
lent to make them fo."  

et not the Objeft vanifh from your Sight ;    .. 
Remember, 'tis your Country's Safety. VOLT. 

'HILADELPHIA. Mty 8. 
ExtraQ »f a Litttr from La*Jo*, datid Fib. ZJ. 

" By the Clemency of the King, the Steadjneff, 
Ability, and Application of the prefent MiniQry, 
the Moderation and Humanity of the Houfe of 
Commons, I hope the Stamp-Aft is in a fair Way 
to be repealed, your other Difficulties removed, 
and your Commerce re do red to a better Footing   
than ever.

" By what Means this has been effected, would 
take np more of my Time to mention, than I can 
at prefent fpare ; 1 (hall only add, that the prefent 
Adminidration have had to contend with greater 
Difficulties than ever any other had upon any O$- 
cafion. It may judly be thought, that the Nprdji 
American Merchants here would beflir themfeiyea 
zealonfly for their own Intcreft's Sake; but they 
have done more; they have fo effectually (erveiq 
the whole Britifh Empire, that their piligence, 
their Indefatigable, united, efficacious Endravours, 
to ferve the whole Community at this JnoAure, 
ought never to be forgot.

" Barlow Trecothick, Efqj Alderman ,of I on- 
don, Chairman of the Committee of Merchants, 
Rood a three Hours Examination at the Bar Of 
the Houfe of Commons; Capel Hanbury near 
two: Daniel Mildred a (hortw Spve j but ap 
came off with Reputation".

" Benjamin Franklin has ferved yon'ably and 
uprightly. He alfo was examined, and gave the 
Houfe fumcient Proofs of hit Abilities, your dif- 
trefled Condition, and the abfolute Neccflity of 
relieving the Americans, by repealing the Aft.

" The Progrefs of Conviftion, in this Affair, 
has been chiefly owing, under Providence, to the 
good Senfe ol the Minidry, fupported, in the moft 
confident Manner, by a i rain of Evidences that 
convinced every Body, but thofe who firft framed 
the Shackles, their numerous Dependants, Sec.

" In every Qpeftion concerning this important 
BufiheTs, a Majority of more than One hundred 
in Three, has appeared, (o that though the Ene* .. '_ / 
mies ol America, and therein of the public Pe^cgf  {{•** 
are determined to create all the Delay and Diffi-  -j J 
culty they can in pa-fling the Bill, yet it is very j .|* 
probable that', in the Space of a Wiek or Ten. 1   
Days, the Bill for repealing the Stamp-Aft will 
be pifled in the Houfe of Commons.

Popularity, Friends, Relations, Dangers and Dif 
cafe. For Hours could 1 expatiate in heaping 
Encomium* upon this Deliverer of our Country ; 
but you p will heir them from all Quarters      

Tho' private Friendfhip would be a fufficient 
Inducement for me to addrefs you at prefent, yet 
1 have now another Motive, which is, and ever 
ought to bs eftecmed the greated, I mean, -the 
Gopd of my Country. ' Know then, that we have 
been facrificed and fold by our Ag  s. If there 
be ao Exception, I believe yours is the Man : But 
he has not Power to do it, and therefore defervte 
no Thanks. It is beyond Defcription (to rAc at 
well as to many other* aftonifhing) that the Colo 
nies fhould, a* they have hitherto done, truft (heir 
moft important Interefts with fuch Petto**. Do 
you imagine the People of England poflefled with 
a Spirit of Divination or Intuition, fo as to difcern 
Truth from Fa 1 (hood, by hearing only one Side ; 
which is,'and always wilt be the Cale, fo long ai 
the M  -y can fileoce the Ag -ts, while our 
Enemies roar againft us at Leifure, and reprafent 
us in fuch Colours, as their Inserefts or Malice 
fuggeds. I (ay nothing bur what fclls Infinitely 
fhort of what might be (aid, perfectly confident 
with Truth. It h certainly the Duty of every

-rW

&

't*

I make no Doubt but this Intelligence from 
all your, Correfpondents will diffufe univcrfal 8a- 
tiifaftton through the Continent, but I mud intreat 
every Perfon to determine with the utmnft Steadi- 
nefi to reprefs every Mark of intemperate Joy on 
this Occafion. .

" Nothing has created fo great Difficulties to 
your Friends, or furnifhed your Opponents with 

. fo many Arguments againft you, as the tumultu 
ous Behaviour of too many on your Side: 'I he 
Parliament faw its Authority not only rtjrcltd, 
but defpifed, opposed, and infulted : What Diffi 
culties has not ibis Madnefs occafioned to all who 
endeavoured to ferve you ? If the People of Ame 
rica give the Loofe to intemperate Joy, the Par 
liament will doubtlefs confider it as a Triumph on 
your Part, and, if an enfuing SefTions aft accord 
ing to fuch an Opinion, and which they moll cer 
tainly will, if your Opponents come into Power, 
what then becomes of Public Safety, mutoal Se 
curity, and the Common Good ?

" I am certain that nothing will tend fo effectu 
ally to cfl«blifh your Friends here, enable and en 
courage them to ferve you efficaciously, as your 
prudent grateful Conduct on this Oteafion. Not 
publicly to Individuals, either as Friends, or Ene- 
mies, bat privately, as may confift with the Laws 
of Order and Society.

" The Marquis of Rockingham, (Secretary 
Conway, and all tho aftive Part of. the Admirti- 
ftration,deferve your grateful Acknowledgements i 
but do fhis with Dilcretion, and not at the Ex- 
pence of your Opponents."

f.

j
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ANNAPOLIS, May \£
Friday Morning laft the General Aflembly of 

thb Province met here, when his Excellency the 
Governor open'd the Seffion with the following 
Speech:  '

Gentlemen ff tbe Ufftr ml Lewir tioufet 
 f siJemUx, "

HAVING found by Experience that many 
Gentlemen cannot attend here on the public 

Bufinefl at that Seafon of the Year when you were 
lift convened, and apprehending it would be con 
venient for the Members of both Houfe*'to meet 
at this Time, in order to frame fuch new Laws u 
the prefent Circumdances of the Cquntry requidk 
and to continue any that may have been tooK" 
ufefn], and will otherwife expire before the End of 
the Year; I now give you an Opportunity of 
doing fo, not doubting but your Proceedings 
during the Courfe of the Seffion will mew, that 
you come together, with Minds fincerely difpofed 
to promote the Tranquility and Welfare of the 
Province.

T» tit Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efo; 
Gtvernir and Commander in Cbiif it md rver 
ibi Province ^MARYLAND : . .

The humble ADDRESS of the Upper Hoofe 
of ASSEMBLY.

Mey it pltafi yuir Excellency, 
TfTS Majefty's faithful and loyal Subjefls, the 
JLJ. Upper Houfc of Alterably, beg your Excel 
lency'* Acceptance of our Thanks for your Speech 
at the Opening of this Seffion; your convening 
the Aflembly at thii Time, upon a Supposition 
that it would be more convenient for the Members 
in general to meet now, than later in the Year, is 
very obliging. We mall for our Pan readily em 
brace the Opportunity afforded us of giving a 
longer Duration to any Temporary Laws that 
have been found ufeful, and framing fuch others 
ai the prefent Circumdancet of the Country re 
quire ; and we allure you, that it is our earner! 
Defire, and will be our conflant Endeavour to 
preferve the Tranquility, and promote the Welfare 
of the Province.

B. TJSKRR, Prefident. 
, . May it, 1766.
' . '  " 

~ . The Governor's ANSWER.
Gentlemen  / it* Ufftr Btnjt tf J/embly,

I RETURN yon Thanks for your polite Ad- 
dreft, and have no doubt but your Conduct, 

will correfpond with the Aflurance you are pleafed 
to give me.

12" May, 1766. HOR*. SHARPE.

Since our laft fevertl Vefleli have arrived here 
from itndtn, Capt. Hamrick, Capt. Ricbarafon, 
and Capt. Frifl, They left Ltndn the Beginning 
of March, and bring no other Accounts of the 
Stamp-Aa than what have been already publifhed.

On the 17th of laft Month, Capt. Htnrick, in 
the Ship Bitfij, fpoke the Schooner Anne, Jofepb 
Ingrabam MafUr, from Surinam, bound to Bofltn, 
then 11 Week* at Sea, in great Diftrefs, in Lat. 
26° 40' and Long. 5 3° Deg. from Lonttin, and 
fpar'd him Beef, Bread, Water, &c.

Tuefday lad the Fifty Piftole Purfe was Run for 
on our Race Ground. Six Started for it, who 
came in as follows; and the Fourth Heat was won 
by about a Head.

H. zH. 3 H
1
2

3

4H 
i

3

Figure, (Dr. Hamilton"i) z 2 
Trial, (Mr. W-/A) 3 ' 
Chefter, (Mr. Ttldel^) \ 3 
Britannia, (Mr, Ga'ttt't) dift 
Merry Andrew, (Mr. Htatb't) did 
Terror, (Maj. Sim"») did

Only Three Started the next Day, for the 
Thirty Pidoles, wz. Mr. Calvert't Regulus, Dr. 
H**ittcn's Ranger, and Mr. 7>/«r's Driver; and 
was won by Regulns, who got tbeTwofird Heats.

f$> The Rtcei it Cbtftr-'T «», idretiifd for Com* 
Wtcki p«f>, to be oo the agtfa of Mtj, an f it off 
till tbe Id of Jmu. "

J» bit Ex»llntj HORATIO
Gfverntr tmd Commander in Cbiif in and tvtr 
tbt Prtvinct tf MARYLAND :

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
DELEGATES.

May it fleafe ytnr Excellency,

WE, hit Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal Sub 
jects, the Delegates of the Freemen of the 

"Province of Maryland, in General Aflembly con
vened, beg Leave to return you our Thanks for 
your Speech at the Opening of this Seffion : No 
Reafen occurs to us, why any Gentlemen cannot 
attend here on the Public Bufinefj, about the lad 
of Sfftembtr or fird of OOtbtr, which we think 
the Seafon lead inconvenient of any; however we 
doubt not your Excellency's good Intention in 
calling us together at this Time, and /hall chear- 
rolly proceed to frame ftich Laws as the prefent 
Circumftances of the Country more Immediately 
require, and we hope our Proceedings during 
the Courfe of the Seffion, will juftify your Ex 
cellency's favourable Opinion, that we come to 
gether with Minds fincerely difpofed to promote 
the Tranquility and Welfare of the Province.

Maj\o. R. LLOrD, Speaker.

I

The Governor's ANSWER. 
Geniltmtn,

RETURN you Thanks for your Addrefs, 
_ and the Hope* it gives me that your Pro- _^___jceedings during this Seffion will -be agreeable 

T** nay Wifhes : I thought that in meeting you 
 t this Time, I was gratifying the Defoe of your 
Conflitnenu, and taking a Step that would be 
very agreeable to youifelvei.

HOR°.10, 1766.

The following it a Copy tf a Letter from the 
Committee tf Merchants in London, addrtfftd 
[To DANIEL DutANY, Efq; and the 
MERCHANTS in the Province ofMaryland.']

LONDON, February 28, 1766. 
GENTLIMBN, -

AFTER much Anxiety, we have at length 
the Pleafure to acquaint you, that a Bill is 

now in the Houfe of Commons for repealing the 
Stamp-Ac! ; it was read the fecond Time Yefler- 
day. We alfo look forward to fome beneficial 
Regulations, and Extenfion of the Trade of dmt- 
rica ; which we hope may be obtained rn the 
Jourie of this Seffion of Parliament; during 
which the mod ferious Attention and Application 
fhalltake Place on our Part, to every Point which 
may tend to the General Good.

Permit ui now, Gentlemen, to lay before you, 
our Sentiments on the prefent State of Affairs, to 
fubmit them to your good Judgment, and to re- 
qued, that, fo far as they agree with it, you will 
be pleafed to inculcate the Propriety of the Con- 
duel we recommend.

It has been a conflint Argument againfl the 
Repeal, that in Cafe it mould tike place, the 
Parliamentary Vote of Right will be Wade Paper 
and that the Colonies will underfUnd very well 
that what is pretended to_be_adopted, on mere 
Commercial Principles of Expedience, is really 
yielded thro' fear, and amounts to a tacit but 
effectual Surrender of its Right; or at lead a tacit 
Compact that it will never ufe it.

In this Line of Argument, every Debate, and 
every Queflion, from Opposition,.has run ; How 
material, how neceflary, therefore, is it, that the 
Event mould not fupport, or even feem to fupport, 
thofe Arguments.

The Event will juftify thofe Arguments in ihe 
flrongcft Manner, if the Colonies mould triumph 
on the Repeal, and arTeft to feize'thc Yielding of 
Parliament, as a Point gain'd over Parliamentary 
Authority. The Oppomion (from whom the Co 
lonies have fuffer'd <o much) would then throw 
in the Teeth of our Friends, fti ytur Wtrk, it ii 
at ivejaid, it it but let well frtv'd -uibat itft tbe 
Colt nut make tf ytur weak and timid JVf/a/irw.  
On the contrary, if Duty, Sobmiffion, and Grati 
tude, be the Returns made by the Colonies, then, 
our Friends may exult, they may fay, tut ar~ in 
tbe Rigbl, it it ntt at nve fdid f fit tbt Ct/tniei 
regain d It tbii Ctuntry bj our Mgdertlitii, regained 
<witb tbtir Uyalty, tbeir Ajftfiiiut, ana tbtir 'trade. 

It is needlefs to fay, how extremely preferable 
the latter Suppofition is to the tuft, how much 
more defirable for this Country, and for the Co 
lonies.

You mud be fenfible what Friends the Coloniei 
have had in the prefetit Minidry, and are doubt- 
left inform'd what Psjins they have taken to ferve 
them.  It istjudice likewife to them, to inform 
you, that they have had great Difficulties to en 
counter in tbe Caufe, the Principal of which was 
unhappily throw* in by the Colonies thcmfelves, 
we mean the intemperate Proceedings of various 
Ranks of People on your $ide tbe Water ; and 
the Difficulties of the Repeal would have been 
much left, if (hey had not by their Violence in I

Word tad A&fon; awakened the Jionoor! ... 
lament; and thereby involved every Frkad'cf 
be Repeal in the Imputation of betraying tat 
Dignity of Parliament. This is fo true, that tat 
Aft could certainly not have been repealed, had 
not Men's Minds been'in fome Meafure fatiific4 
with the Declaration of Right r If therefore, yoa 
wduld make the proper Returns to your Country- 
if you have a Mind to do Credit to your Friends' 
and Strengthen the Hands of your Advocate*, 
haden, we befeech you, to exprefs filial Doty 
and Gratitude to your Parent Country. Ttei 
will thofe who have been (and while they tatt 
the Powea$we doubt not will be) yoor Friends, 
plume themfelves on the Redoration of Peace to 
the'Colonies, Union, Trade, and reciprocal Ad 
vantages to them, and to as. But if violent Met- 
fures are continued and Triumphs on the Poiat 
gain'd : If it is talked of as a Victory : If k it 
faid the Parliament have yielded np the Right,  
then indeed your Enemies here will have a cm*, 
pleat Triumph, -ypur Friends mud certainly iofe 
all Power to ferve you, -your Tax Marten proba 
bly be redorcd, and fuch a Train of ill Code- 
quences follow, as are eafier for you.toiHupat, 
than for us to defcribe,«*at lead fuch Meafofeiea 
your Side, will greatly tend to produdfe thefe Ef 
fects. We have BO doubt that you will adopt 
the contrary Conduct, and inculcate it totbett- 
moft of your Influence, to which we fincerely 
wifh the mod extenfive regard may be paid, at4 
that uninterrupted mutual Affeflion may coatiasc 
between Great-Britain and her Colonies to tat 
lateft Ages.  We arc with unfeigned Regard, 

GENTLEMEN,
ojftBitmatt Friendi,

Daniel Vialars, 
John Clark, 
Dennys De Berdt, 
Geo. Hayley, 
Nich1 Ray, 
John Strettell, 
John Buchanan, . 
John Stewart, 
Anthr Merry, 
Jon* Barnard, 
Chris' Chambers, 
Cha1 Crokatt, 
Samuel Hannay, 
Edwd Athawu.

and bumble Servant!, 
Barlow Trecoduck, 
Capel Hanbury, 
Gilb' Francklyn, 
David Barclay, n*. 
W». Greenwood, 
Dan. Mildred, 
W-Neite, 
Tho* Lane, 
T. Harris, 
Edward Bridge*, 
Richd Neave, 
Gilb! Harrifoa, 
Brook Watfon, 
Gregy Olive, 
Cha. Ogilvie,

To C O V E R this SEASON, 
At Schoolfield) Mtunt-Cahert Manor, Primt- 

George's County, _at Four Guineas the 
Mare, and Five Shillings the Groom, 
a Beautiful High-bred BROWN HORSE, 
called

FIGURE,
EIGHT Years old lad Grafi, Fifteen Has* 

One Inch high, of very even Proportio*. 
He was bred by his Grace the late Duke of HA 
MILTON, at Hamilttn. FIGURE has won fe- 
veral FIFTHS; and, in the Year 1763, /ectitejl 
Premiums at Prtftn and Carlijli, in Old E*f- 
lanj, where no Horfe would enter againlt kin. 
This under the Hand of Mr. Riebard Irlatt, ia 
Glalgtiu.

His Pedigree, with a more particular Accoart 
of his Performance, may be feen in theHaadttf 
the Groom. /

To C O V E R at the fame Place, . 
At Three Guineas a Marc, and Five Shil 

lings the Groom, a JJAY HORSE, oi 
led /

R A N X> f E R,
FIVE Years old ladGrafs, aboatFifteen HaaJs 

Three Inches high, very flrong, moves weB, 
and clear of Blemifhei. He was bred by tti- 
Ibtmai Hutcbi/t*, at Smiattn, near Ntrtb-Mtef 
ttm, Ytrljbire.

He was got hy Regului, his Dam by Merry- 
Andrew, her Dam by Steady, her Grand-Da* 
was the Dam of Shiftoe's Wildair. This oatte 
the Hand of Mr. Atttm Nnvliggin of Bliftrd.

It may be prefum'd from Ranger's Strength bi 
Offipring.will be fit for Draught or Saddle ; aad, 
from the Purity of hii Blood for Field or T«rfr 
according to the Mares.

The Money to be paid at Covering, or befe* 
the Marei are taken away. The Mares that dart 
prove with Foal by fhefe Horfes this Scafoa, Oaa 
be Covered by them next Seafon at Hal/ Fnc*-.,

N. B, The Marcs are excepted who arc not pa» 
for this Seafon before they are taken away.
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\Ttie SOLD, tr RENTED for a term
of Tears,

ia FREEHOLD LOT of GROUND, in 
/\ Frederick/burg, on Rappabannock River, fir- 
7i,ia on which i* a good Stone Store-honfe, 
with large Warehoufes, Cellars, and other ufefnl 
Buildings, which arc all in good Repair, and the 
Whole well paled round. The Situation i* near 
the River, in the mod public Part of the Town, 
and a* lor many Years paft, a confiderable Trade 
has been carried on at the Store, it may be of Ad 
vantage for a Purchafer who purpofes to fell Wtfl- 
hdia Goods, or to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Grain, 
Skins, or Butter, all which may be done to great 
Extent, the Town of Frtatrntjkurg'-bting conve- 
lient to a large and well peopled back Country. 
Tinuvfif Payment, and other Particular*, may be 
known by applying to . ' 

(6«) CHARLES YATES.

TO BE SOLD,

A 
TRACT of LAND called Kilmain, con 
taining 1350 ACRES, Tying in Frederiik 

I County Maryland, near Little MonockaJ,, about a 
Mile and H.lf from the main Road that leads 
frort GwrY-Trtv* on Patnumatk, to Frtderiek- 

and about 6 or 7 Miles from Letjttrg. in 
I rtrrini*. Two Years Credit will be given for 
Two Thirds of the Money, and four Years for 
the other One Third. The Land appear* to be 
very good, and produce* well. There is but one 

| Tenement upon it. Any °-

, " freaMti-Tvw*, It**; 5, 1766. 
Tilt SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER,

fituate

TO be 
Ship

Perfon inclinable to
purchafe, may know the further Particulars, by 
applying to Jit* Darnall, Efq; in fttdtriek Coun 
ty, Mr. Jtbn Can, Merchant in Frederick-few*, 
or 'to the Subfcriber in Staffer A County, Virginia.

. W 1".

VIRGINIA, April 25, 1766. 
<It It SOLD,  * Mtndaj tbt 9'" Day of June 

ntxt, if fair, etbtr<wi/t tbt *txt fair Daj, at 
Capt. Robert Aftiby'j Ordinary, Fauquier Ctuittj,

A TRACT of Land containing 2000 Acres, 
lyioz in the faid County, on Gooft Critlt, 

' and the M-<id Road about 6 Milet from Ajbbi'* 
Gap, thro' which runs a good Stream for a Mill, 
commonly called Crttkid Kun. The Whale it 
conveniently fituated between two Mountaini, 
which afford at good Range for block a« any in 
the Colony, is pretty level and cle.r of Stone, 
with a Plenty or good Water and I imber. The 
Soil in general is vrry Rood for Tobacco, Corn, 
or any other Kind of Grain, and a confiderable 
Quantity of low Grounds, very proper for Hemp, 
Flax, or Timothy. There are feveral Tenementi, 
and fome Improvements of Orchard* on it.

Alfo another TRACT containing zooo Acres, 
lying on Ctattim't Run, about 6 Miles below the 
abovcmentioned Land, and Ilnte inferior in every 
Qualification to it. They will, if required, be 
laid off in Lot* for the Convenience of Purchafcrs, 
and Credit mentioned at the Day of Sale.

(c w ) JAMES EWELL.
_ »•___^___————^___ _____ \

ELK RiDcg, May 7, 1766. 
To bt SOLD for Stirling tr Currtnt Monty^

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Ftagg- 
Bitttm, containing upward* of loo Acres, 

lying and being in Priatt-fietrgt'i County, about 
8 Miles from BUtttnJlur*, whereon it a Dwelling, 
and other convenient Houfes, The Land well 
adapted either to the Planting or Farming Bufi 
nefs, fome good Meadow Ground, and a conve 
nient Place to ereft a Grid Mill. Time will be 
given on paying Intcrcd, with Security, if re 
quired. *

('') . THOMAS SAPPINOTON.
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, 

in Current Money, eithsr by Bond, Note, or 
Book Account, are requeded to make immediate 
Payment, or give Obligations in Sterling, to pre 
vent Charges to themfelves, and difagreeable 
Trouble, to f. S.

TV bt SOLD on tbt Premifei, tn Monday the 
20U DM of July, being Courf Day, to the 
bigbtfl Bidder, for ready Money or Jhtrt Credit,

THE well-improved LOT in the Town of 
Altxaxlri*, lat« Mr*. Ma/m't, confiding of 

» well-built Brick Houfe, with Cellar under the 
Whole, 3»by 10 in the Clear, with a rtii-hen, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Houfe 
calculated for a Billiard- Room ; the Whole paled 
«,. and in good Repair ; well fttuated nigh the 
Court Houfe, for either a Public Houfe or a Store. 

(6W) CARLTII tsf J)ALTOM, Executon.

PART of a Trait of Land, called the 
SUGAR LOAF, containing 210 Acre*, 

fituate in Frederick County, m^Great-Be*nel'i 
Creek, about 9 -Mile* from Frtftrick-TrwH, on 
which itm good Dwelling Honfe and Tobacco 
Houfe, and other Out Hoafes, a good Apple 
and Peach Orchard of bearing Trees, about Thir 
ty Acres of Cleared Land. Exceeding good Soil, 
either fitting /or Tobacco, or Farming, and a good 
deal of Meadow might be made. Any Perfon 
inclining to purchafe either the Whole, or Part, 
may know the Terms by applying to the Subfcri 
ber, who will give an indifputable Claim to faid 
Land.

Wm. HILLIARY.

Sold by the Subfcriber, on board the 
Ship Brilliant, lying at Lyoi't Creek in 

Patuxent, Two Pair of double BOX SCREWS, 
Two Pair fingle Ditto, end about 40 Fathom of 
Twelve Inch Junk.

(4W ) WILLIAM MAYHARD.

LOST on the Turf at the Race in Annaftlii, 
the 14th Inftant, about V o'Clock, A Red 

Leather POCKET-BOOK, marked W. BORD- 
LEY, MARYLAND 1763. which containrd fome 
Papen of great Confequence to the Owner only. 
Whoever return* it, with its Content*, cither to 
Meflieufs Midtlltttn, Green, or Clapbam, in Anna~ 
ftUi, (ball receive a GUINEA Reward, and 'no 
Quedions aflt'd.

'HE Subfcriber, who is a Refident of f'i>- 
_ ginia, and ha* for fome Time paft, been 

engaged in the Collection* of defperate Debts, 
through the Southern Part of the Continent, as 
far a* the Government of Getrgia, under his 
Terms heretofore publiOied, hereby informs the 
Public, "hat he intends to continue that Bud nets 
for fome Years to come, and in Order to under 
take with fuch Gentlemen as incline to employ 
him, he will attend at Baltimtrt-Tmu*, from the 
6th to the iolb Day of May next. He alfo ha* 
lying in Mr. Spear't Warehoufe, in Baltimtrt, a 
Quantity of large abd fat barrelled Pork, which 
he propofe* to fell at that Place, for ready Mo 
ney only. __

JOHN PERSON.

1, 1766. 
frlVfi POONOI A.EWAH-0.

AN away laft Night, from 
_ Forge, near Baltimore-Twin, in 
a Country-born Mulatto Slave, named Ben > he 
is a lofty well made Fellow, about c Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, 10 Years of Age, a very white Mu 
latto, pretty much freckled; and is. fometimel 
taken lor a White Man ;. had on when he wenl 
away, a double rivctted Iron Cellar, old C-ftor 
Hat, Ofnabrie Shirt, bine Fearnought Jacket, al- 
moft new, old Leather Breeches, a fair old black 
Worded ditto oldycy Yarn or Worded Stock 
ings, old Shoes, and carved Buckles, ba* Ihori 
yellow Wool, and fometime* calls bimfclr )?e**i, 
he has lately worked id a Smith's Shop, and 'til 
like he may endeavour to pafs for a Blackfmith, 
Whoever fecnret faid Slave, fo as he may be bad 
again, lhall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, apd, if out of the Province, the 
above Reward, and^ffonable C barges If brought 
home.

N. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot on the 
Infide of one of his Ancle*.

' %Mtn-Jt»*t>t County, Jpril zt), 1766. 
' TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away the n lh Inftant, a Servant Man 
named WILLIAM KIAH, about 30 Years of 

Age, about 5 Feet to or n Inches high, well 
made, and of a ruddy Complexion ; he is a Na 
tive of Tfelaud, and retains fomething of that 
Dialed, and has a great Impediment in his 
Speech ; wore his Hair (dark colour'd) which was 
jud got to Tie behind. Had on when he went 
away, an old Hat,' light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Jacket, blue knit Worded Breeches, Worded 
Stockings, and Englijb Shoes. *

The laid William Km* was admitted into the 
Free-School of this County as Mafter, in K'tvtm- 
bir 1764, but by his III Conduft was obliged 
in May 1765 to come under Indenture to Mr. 
Anthony M'Culltcb (Merchant at ^UIIH'I To-u/n) 
and Myfelf, and was fettled on K.int-]Jla*4 to

«ach a private School near Mr. Jamu Huttb- 
gi't i he waa alfo under Arreft for Debt, for 

which I. am Security to the Sheriff. The faid 
Ktan is allowed to be an exceeding good clafficat 
Scholar, but knows very little or Figures, and 
writes   poor Hand. He hat been in fevcral 
Parts of the World, that when he is fobcr, is a 
very agreeable Man, and then has much the Ap 
pearance of a dillrefled Gentleman ; that it it very 
probable he may irnpofe on Gentlemen ; tho' he 
it fubjcft to drink too much, and at that Time 
to pawn his Cloaths.

Whoever fecurcs the faid William Km, that 
the Subfcriber may get him, (hall have the above 
Ten Pounds Reward, and if brought home, rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by

(2*) NATHAN SAMUEL TURBVTT WIIOHT. 
-  __________;______s_____

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commif- 
fioner* for Gftrgt-Ttw*, will meet at the 

Hovfe of Mr. Jtfepb Bttt, in faid Town, the 1 i«» 
Day of Jiai next, OB Purpofe to difpofe of all 
fuch Lotl at «re not improved, as the Aft of Af- 
(cnably ia that Cafe nude and provided, direft*.

Signed per Order, 
(r4> Jgiui BIALL, Clk.

to Frederick County Jail, a*   
_ Runaway, Margaret Toung, fays (he belong* 

to Henry M'lnlyrt, in Buck't County, Pennlylvanim, 
had on, when committed, a C.llicoe Bed-Gown, 
Linfey-Wolfey Petticoat, Check Aproa, Silk 
Handkerchief, and a Black Hair Hat. She 
fay* (he was born in ff'a/n, and brought up in 
Ireland. She is pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a remarkable Scar on her Throat and each ' 
Side of her Neck. Tbe-Owner b defired to take 
her, and pay Feet. G-o. SCOTT, Sheriff1.

ON the laft of April there was a fmall BOAT 
taken up at the Subfcriber's Plantation, on 

Ea/iirn Nid IfUnd in Ktnt Coumy, by one of hi* 
Negro Fellows, die had two Oar* and new Stern- 
Sheets, (he appears to be a very old Boat.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

NATHANIEL HYNSON.

Marlborougb, 4frii 18, 176$. 
T, fa SOLD at Frederickfburg, /  Virginia, at 

the Fair there, tbt Day aftir tbt Ctmty Ctnrl 
there, being    tbt third Day if June mxtt

BOUT Twenty very valuable SLAVES,

V

confiding of Houfe Servants, Watermen, 
fome Tradefmen, and Labourer*, and among them: 
Three Children ; for Cafh, or good Bills of Fx- 
change. Credit will be given upon good Security, 
till April the Tenth next; and Five per Cent will 
be difcounted for  immediate Payment. I will 
warrant an undoubted Title, as fome doubt may 
be raifed by defigning People, to dif.ppoint the 
Sale, the greatel* Part of them having been for* 
merly Mortgaged by Capt. Ibtmaj Dai-fa, to Mi'/- 
liam Ligbtfttt, Efqi

JOHII Mi a (ita.

Jpril 14, 1766.

RAN away from the Subscriber, Krjngin Cack- 
aiuay Neck, in Kent Connty, Maryland, an 

Englijb Convicl Servant Man, named W-t.lioi* A*. 
der/tn, about 36 Years of Age, 5 J Feet high, with 
(hort black Hair, hit right Eye- Brow it white, 
aad the other brown. Had on, and took away, 
a good Felt Hat, a browaifti Fly Coat, and dou 
ble breafted Jacket, ftriped with feveral Colours, 
and lined with Crofs-barr'd Kerfey, old Leather 
Brecchet patth'd with Cloth, a new Tow Linen 
Shirt, an Ofnabrigs Ditto pieced a-crofs the Back, 
old bine Stockings, and new Shoea, with jwhite 
carved Metal Buckles in them.

Whoever takes op and fee a ret the faid Servant, 
fo 4arhif Matter may get him again, or brings him 
to Tttmai Rinutfil, Merchant in Cbtjitr-'tfio*, 
mail have FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and 
reafonable Charge*, paid by

GEORGE CLAHK.

Jtppa Jajl,' Jptit 5, 1766*

AS I am confined in Baltimtre County Jail, 
for Several Sums of Money which I am 

not able -to pay, but have a.t fundry Time* of' 
fer'd my Creditors all my Eft-te to be Divided In 
Proportion amongil them, if thay would Releafe 

but they not complying } I take this Method 'me
to inform all concern'd, that I intend to Petition 
tho BextScffioi of Afieaobly for Relief, _ 
am be/ore Reletfei bj   Letter of Licenet, or 
oikerwife,

 il\
A1.

 i ?.
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THE Subfcriber need be at no Paini to gi\£ 
a Defcription of the Conveniency of the 

FERRY kept by the late Capt. Jib* Htu, he 
only informs the Public, That the faid FERRY 
fhall be kept in the bed Manner.

«* GERARD HOOE.

WANTED by the Subfcriber in St. Man's 
County, a Perfon who underftands the 

Bufinefs of FULLING CLOTH. Such an one 
who i* well (killed in (hat Bufinefs, and will come 
properly recommended for hit Sobriety and Hn- 
nefty, will meet with fuitable Encouragement, 
upon Application to the Subfcriber.

(lf) THOMAS KEY.
N. B. I propofe being at the JHiapolii Races

chit Month, at which Time thofe may Treat who
incline to Engage. f- K.

STRAV'D or Stolen from the Subfcriber, (in 
the Fork of Paiuxtnt, near the new Forge,) 

in Annt.Arunitl County,, a^ellow Bay Horfe, 
about 14 Hands high, pacei flow, branded on 
the near Buttock T.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo that the 
Owner may have him again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, paid by RUTH DAVIS.

ANNAPOLIS, Afril 28, 1766.

AS the Death of Mr. Gtorgt Clarft has made 
it abMutely Neceflary, that the Tranfacli- 

ons of my Store mould be immediately fettled, 
I therefore hope the Neceffity of the Cafe will 
palliate my pofitive Requett, that all Perfons, 
without Exception, who are Indebted for Dealings 
in the faid Stort before Mr. Ctarkit Death, will, 
without Lofi of Time,' pay off their rcfpective 
Balances, or fettle the fame by Bond or Note, 
with Security if required ; otherwife I (hall, dif- 
agreeably to myfeif, have prefent Recourfe to 
cotnpalfive Meafures. CHARLES WALLACE.

Anti-Etam Forge, FnJtrick County, Jfril l-j.

RAN away from the above Forge on the zoth 
Inihnt, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 

MECLENE, or OMAN, an Irishman, (tho' he 
fays be is »r Highland man) a low fquat Fellow, of 
a very fwarthy Complexion, with (hort black Hair, 
be bad on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
a double- breaded Jacket of an Afh coloured Bear- 
flcin Cloth, trisjtmed with white flat Metal But 
tons, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, old Shoes, and 
a Pair of gray mill'd, or worfled Stockings. He 
commonly wears his Garters under his Knee, N a 
very talkative Fellow, and pretends to be a Con 
juror, and brags much of his Land and Negroes 
in Ctecil, or Kt*t County. Whoever brings, or 
fecures the faid Fellow, fo as I may bave^ him a- 
gain, (hall receive THREE fOUNDS Ptntjjl- 
va*ia Currency from

SAMUEL BEALL.JM. for Self, and Co.

WE Schooner SETST, 
^ Burthen about 8f Tons, 

Adam William/a*, Commander, 
now loading in Patuxint, will 
fail for Pbtladtlpbia about the 

'Middle of this Month, from 
[whence fhe will take in Paffen 
'gers, or Goods, at ih» cuftom

ary Rates, for Maryland.
(x") ELIZABETH RUTLAND.

%  LOST at the Fire on Chridmas Day, Two 
LEATHER BUCKETS, mark'd P< C. whoever 
has them is defired to return thtm

jft>M-.rfr«fr<rV/CottntT, May i, 1*55

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living n«ar 
Mr. Jenaila* Ka<wli»gi't, about the Middle 

of lad Month,, a Negro Man named Bacon, he j, 
about 6 Feel high ; had on and carried awa. 
with him, a Fearnought and two Cotton Jackets, 
feverSl Shirts, and other Cloaths ; and is a boy 
impertinent Fellow.

Whoever will bring the faid Negro to the Sab. 
fcriber, or fecure him in any Jail fo as he oily be 
had again, fhall receive a Reward of Twtmv 
Shillings Current Money.'

llf) GASIAWAT

BALTIMORE-TOWN, jffrii 28, 1766

WHEREAS the Partnerlhip of Smith and 
Strreit will foon expire ; therefore all Per 

fons who have any Demands againd the faid Com 
pany, are defired to fend in their Accounts, thar 
they may be adjufied ; and all thofe indebted to 
them, by Bond, Note, Protefted Bills of Exchange, 
or Book Account, are defired to fettle and pay 
their refpeflive Balances before the firft Day ot 
July next, to prevent their being under the dil- 
agreeable Neceflity gf putting all thofe Bonds and 
Accounts, (Je. of fuch Perfons as refufe or negkct 
to comply with the above Requelt, into an Aitor 
ney'i Handi/without Diftinclion or further No 
tice. .-^T SMITH and STERETT.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber keeps a LIVERY STABLE in An- 

Haf,o,ii, in the Stables of Btatdtfl Calvin, E(q; 
Mr. Nrvtit having refigned the fame. '   Alt 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with the Care 
of their Horfes, may depend upon good Ufage 
from their humble Servant,

v RICHARD MURROW.

CHESTER-T&tfN RACES.
N Monday the z 4 Day of June next, will 
be Run for, on the Race Ground ino

March 12, 1766.

RAfo away from the Subscriber, in Ninbum. 
trrlanJ County, Virginia, a Servant named 

Samml Httmn, by Trade a Taylor, 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, has a remarkable yellow Spot on 
the OutQde of one of his Knees, 'tis faid by the 
other Servants to be on the left Knee, and on the 
Inftep of the other Leg there is a very large Scar, 
he Stammers in his Speech, is Bow legged, and 
Rolls much in his Walk : Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Metal Buttons. I 
expeft he will change his Name and,Drefs ; but 
the above Defcription of his Perfon, fcrV. will 
always difcover him. He ran away once before, 
and was uken up at Cbiftir, in Ptnmjylvania ; he 
then had a forged Pafs, and went by the NanM 
of J«b» Harriji, but his Knee difcovered him. 
It is fuppoled he has got a forged Pafs. He has 
told the other Servants he would get on board 
fome Veffel going to Sea, it is therefore bilged 
of all Captains of Vvflels not to carry the Rogue 
away, but to fefld him on Shore to juflice. He 
ha» been long in the Country, and, by his cunning 
Enquiry, knows moll Places, and the Names of 
the Counties, and the mod noted Perfons in Ptnn 
jfrfoa*ia, Maryland, and Virginia,

.Whoever fecurei faid Servant, fo as be may be
had again, (hall receive Fire Pounds Reward, from

. . .. WILLIAM TAITE.

Four Mile Heats, A PURSE of 
TWENTY-FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the following 
Terms :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years ord next 
Grafs, carry 8-J- Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu 
ded), if Five Ycaraold, 9 Stone; if Six, 9 Stone 
and 7 Pounds ; afl^gcd, 10 Stone and 7 Pounds.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, will be Run for, A PURSE of FIF 
TEEN PISTOLES, for Half Blood only, or 
under that Degree. Two Mile Heats, fame 
Weight. >

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Pnrfes, fhall Enter the 
fame with Mr. JAMES PORTER, on the Saturday 
preceding the Race, and for the fecond Day on 
the Monday, with whom he fhall leave latis- 
faflory Vouchers of his or her Age, and Blood, 
and at the fame Time fhall pay Two Pidoles 
Entrance for the firft Day, iWfl One Pidole for 
the fecond Day.

Judges will we appointed to determine all 
Difputes which may arife.

N. B. Not lefs than Three Running Horfes to 
Start for the Purfe each Day. ("5)

THB Horfe OTHELLO, that was bred by 
Col 'Tujiir, and. by him fold into Virginia, 

is now at tfbitiball on the North Side of iVo>rqp| 
River, in Anut- Armdtl County, and will Cover 
MARES this SEASON at Four Guineas, and 
Five Shillings t,o the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are aken away.

Gentlemrn that ch >ofe to have their Mares 
regularly fed, are defired to give Notice.

( lf ) ROBERT GAY.

S E L I M, '

WILL Cover MARES this SEASON, at 
TuLir-HiLL, at Four Guineas a Mare, 

and.Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away.{ and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

 * J° HN

TO BE SOLD
A T T H E

MARLBOROUGH BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, atEighten 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Galta, 

Virginia Currency, in Cafk, equal in Goodnefnj 
any that can be imported from any Part of it* 
World : As ^lothing but the genuine bed Malt 
atrd Hops will be ufed, without any Mixture ot 
Subditute whatfoever ; which if the many Tretti- 
fri of Brewing publifhed in Gr/tt- Britain, did to. 
mention to be frequently ufed there, the txptri. 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquon i«. 
ported from thence, would point out to be the 
Cafe, from their pernicious F.ffecls.

The fevere Treatment we have lately receirej 
from our Mother-Country, would, I fhould think, 
be diffident to recommend my Undertaking (tho1 
I fhould not be able to come up to the S*f!# 
Standard, which I, don't qu<|ion conlhntly to do) 
Yet, as I am fatisfied, that' the Goodnefs of even; 
Commodity is it's bed Recommendation, I priB. 
cipally rely upon that for my Succefs ; and my on 
Intereft, having expended near Eight Thoulani 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prefent Stale, 
is the bed Secnrity I can give the Public to ifftit 
them of the bed Ufage, without which, fed 
an Undertaking cannot be fnpported with Credit 

The Cafks to be paid for at the Rate of Paw 
Shillings for Barrels, Five Shillings for thofe U- 
tween Forty and Fifty Gallons, and a Ptmj 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Gallons; btxif 
they are returned in good Order and Sweet, bf 
having been well Scalded as foon as emptied, tk 
Price of them fhall be returned or difcounred.

Any Perfon who fend* Bottles and Corks, raff 
have them carefully filled and corked with B«r 
or Porter, at Six Shillings, or with Ale at Poo 
Shillings the Dozen. I expect in a little Time* 
have a condint Supply of Bottles and Corks, iW 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, propofe 
Cutting up aGlafs Honle for nukingv Bottle?, nd 
to provide proper Veflels to deliver to fuch Cof- 
tomers as favour me with their Orders, fuck li 
quors as they direft, at the feveral Landings rtejr 
defire, being determined to give them all the S»- 
tisfaftion in the Power of

(3") Thtir m*jt Huml.lt Strvint, 
*r"l l, 1766. J. Muctt.

OME few Caflcs of SUGARS,
to be SOLD in AiouroLii, by

. •/> • — r '^7: - JOHII PlTT.

The well known HORSE 
RANTER.

WILL Cover MARES this SEASON, it 
Marlbtrmgh, in Stafford County, firfiiit, 

at Forty Shillings the Leap, Four Pounds for d* 
Seafon, and Eight Pounds to Infure a Colt, Pirji- 
nia Currency. The Mares will have good P«C- 
turage for Three Monthi, if left fo long, but mui 
be fent for at the Expiration of that Time. Tb«e 
can be no Occafion to give hit Pedigree, which w«s 
done in the Virginia Gazette, in 1763 and 176*. 
a> his Colts in 1'irfinia and Maryland *n a mock 
better Recommendation. It'will be to no Parpof* 
to fend any Mare, to him without the Money, * 
none will be received on any other Tends by

(6W ) ANDRRwMcT
Mr. Mitk keeps a FERRY at Marila*t< 

in Charlti County, from whence, thofe who'kirt 
no better Opportunity, may have their 'litaref 
landed at Marliorngb. Dollars will be 
at Six Shillings and Threepence.

____ , , _ _ ___ _: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where art ay be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12 /£ a Year; and Advertifemcnts of a moderate .Length arc inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, And i j. each Time after: And'long Ones in Proportion.
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[XXlft Year.] THURSDAY, May 22, 1766. ib8o.]

)n the Death of EDMUND KEY, Efq; I grafping 01 all in its Confequencei, Eviry Man in 
late Attorney-General of the Province of it i, O» £us- . f 
.,_.....,.; ;«f. In fuch Circnmflances we may be unfortunate,MARYLAND,

« 
Quii dtftderit ftt fudar, autmidus

Tarn chart tapttis ? pracipe lugubrts 
Canttit Mtlpomtnt'—— HOR.

 HEN Death, relcntlefi, by Tyrannic
Sway,

Snatches a Youth, hi* Country's 
I Hope, away :      
ke chafteft Mufe, need never blufli to raife 
Ber fweeteft Voice, the virtuous Youth to praife. 
Bf EDMUND's Bloom, to mourn the early Fall 
fc'ho can refufe ? Admir'd, belov'd by all'. 
U is he gone ! by Death's deep Sleep oppreft ? 
Gone, ever gone to his eternal Reft I

e Lofs, my Mufe, in plaintive Strain* deplore, 
Ind (peak his Praifes, who can fpeak no more ! 
tot EDMUND fpeak? that olt' in Virtue's 
I c,nfe . [plaufe f 

fpoke and forc'd from Envy's Self Ap- 
Vho not in Life alone, but even in Death, 
tried out for Virtue with his lateft * Breath ? 
k he retired into a filent Tomb ? ' 
fhen fpeak my Mufe, or ever be (truck Dumb 1

With Temper fweet, obliging, and polite, 
tfe foil'd the Rage of Malice and of Spite.

hilft Candour, Truth, and Plainnefs, void of 
-Art, -.
Sain'd him the Love of every generous Heart. 
bf native Worth and Modefty poffefs'd ; 
he Love of Jufticc nobly warm'd his Bread ; 
knd plac'd him far above that venal Tribe, 
[Vholc Hands are ever open for a Bribe, 
To torture Truth, and find fome legal Flaw 
To prove Injudice Juft, in Form of Law. 
ic held that wretched petty-fogging Race, 
The Bane of human Nature and Dilgracc. 
Nor cou'd the Rich, all-grafping juthlcfsT

Knave, I 
yith Gold e'er tempt him Orphans.to bereave; > 

For injurM Innocence h« ever took Delight to j
Save. * * J 

Ife Sons of Rapine, who V-M long mud burn, "1 
ft'ell may you triumph o'er his facrcd Urn : I 
But .with the afflifted Mufe, let all the Good f

and Virtuous mourn. J

  The lift uticaUte WoHl thit fltu||tlcd fmm hli fiul- 
l«tin| Toijue, ( very few Mioatei before be tspii'rf. *hilc 

>e Author of thefc Linn btld hil Cold flind, wete 'hrft 
1 0 Viitue I Vutue (loot fliou'd kc the fol« furpofc of 
1 Lift."

Fr*. tit PUBLIC LEDGER, F.t, 21. 1766. 
Tt tbt Printer »f ttt PUBLIC LCDOBK.

THE Approbation your Paper deferves, and 
kii of us, renders us d«firous ot communicating 

or Sentiments therein. We are your Brethren,
Fit. jo. 

LOUD

THB PEOPLE.

rN sddreffing ourfelves to.You it is needlefs to 
mention your Name, bccaufe it is impoflible 

lihat any Man in the King's Dominions mould 
Icreite fuch an Idea as you do, or mifapply ours 
I We do not here mean to accufe or difcufi. 
|Thingt only in their lad I (Toe become Objefts 
I worthy of Us. Though our Reafoning may be 
Idiftufive, our Judgment is decifive. Thence it js, 
Ithit in the Majefly of the Conftitution, we are 
laow to declare " your Principles diametrically 
leppofite .to thofe which fuppon our Government j 
j the Rcvcrfe of hit, who it here preper to enjoy 
(the Ear of Mijefty, or have any Influence io the 
Istste."

This Declaration, thus made, is an Indance of 
lour Moderation and of your Guilt. Ufe it and 
jdeciiveyouifelf not inane undervaluing Opinion, 
I which the fuperior Part of us is wont to annex to 
Vulgarity. The FEW overlook the Generality 

[only from the Cuftoro of leading It. But when 
l»ny important Event calls upon the vitt/t Nati»*t

but we cannot be wrong. We judge of Meafures 
by their Confcquences; and of Men by their Ac 
tions ; hear, fee and fpeak, with the Ban, Eyes 
and Voice of Reafon and Nature. The King is 
our Governor, the Law of the Land our common 
Road, and Heaven is our Guided 'Filled as we 
are then with the Purpofe before us (without a 
Comment on the Means, Manner, or Excels of 
that Iniquity, which would damp the Glory of 
Britain, break her Ppwer and dedroy her Peace !) 
know that we will proceed to execute it. We will 
collect Ourfelves, approach our Sovereign, and 
implore Him to blot out your Name from the Lift 
of P j C  -s, and forbid you his Prefence. For 
he, who, in the high Office of counfelling a King 
and diitfting an Empire, afts upon Principles 
de'ltruftive of the Happinefs of the one, of the 
Welfare of (he'other, and of the Good of both ; 
HE is a wicked Man, a Traitor, and mud be 
treated as Such.

Shun then, while you may, hot only the Ap 
pearance of Bufineft, but eveh the Sufpicion of 
Intrigue. Heaven may forgive you, hot you 
cm never attone to U» If a Virtue, or the Ap 
pearance of one, dwells within your Bofom, retire 
with it, and pulling its Chain, catch at the next 
Link. There endeavour to hold, fatisfied with 
the Evil you have done. By reading, and the con 
templating of the dreary Side of human Life, 
cheat yourfclf back to your real Exidence ; retire, 
and live, die, and go to Heaven, if you will.

LONDON, Ftt.it.
0

ON bi.urday lad a Nobleman, at the Head ol 
one of the public Departments, and who 

for his feafonable Ih,.*'p«fition on this Occafion 
deferves to have a Statue '6V Gold erefted to his 
Memory, forced himfelf into a gre«t Lady's Clofet 
and there told her, in.the rounded '/'ems, tha 
if a certain Perfon was permitted to afire op 
Matters much longer to greater Extremity, that 
the Confequences would, probably, be fatal to the 
faid Perfon, at he could not anfwer for it, but he 
might be rrnfltcrcd, &c. and in all Appearance 
highly dangerous to the Peace and Tranquilitr 
ot ihe Kingdoms: That his Attachment to his 
Sovcieign, and the Royal Family upon, the Throm, 
woulc not prrmi; him to be filent, and he begged, 
for God's take, that his Information might be 
properly attended to. On this, the Perfon in 
Quellion, and another much greater, were fent 
for, wKb fat up all Night with the Lady in Con- 
fultatioit; after which it was Refolved, That Mr. 

lit arid the prefent Miniftry fhould have a Ctarti 
9/ancet to do as they ple-ifed; that a certain Of- 
fenfive Aft fhould be Repealed» that the Great 
Commoner, and C. Townfcnd, Efq; fhould be 
appointed joint. Secretaries ; that the Duke of 
Grslton mould be made Mader of the Horfe, 
General Con way, and his Grace the Duke of 
Newcaftle, hove honourable Appointments; the 
Mafquis of Rockingham be continued in his Pott, 
and the red of the Minify be properly provi 
ded for. A certain Noble Family, not far from 
Hyde-Park Corner, are to be left entirely out.

ft ttt Gnat P A T R I OT.
W eeping AMERICA, reliev'd by you, 
I nclinei her Head, and give; thec Honour due. 
L o I there (he (land* ere ft, .with this Addrefs j 
L ong live the great Reliever of DiUrefi ! 
I think thee, PIT T, for all thy glorious Strife'] 
A gainll the Foes of LIBERTY and Life I 
M uch dreaded Slavery unfheath'd her Knife, J

P repar'd to drike the Sons of Freedom dead ; 
I I.was in vain*  You dill remain their Head. 
T hu», at the Helm, let fober Reafon Rand 
T o guide the Bark with Heav'n-direfted Hand.

TtHr Lift and Ltvt and Ltjalty rtmii*, 
tt /<j6 ttt Ftti »f GKORGE'I rightim

A. S.O.L.

B O S T O N, M*, i.
Lttttr /rim a Gntlimmm tf CbfrmHir, dmttd

LtnJon, March I, 1766.
" After various Difficulties, violent Struggles 

and wonderful Changes it is at prefent highly pro 
bable that a total Repeal of the Stamp A& will 
ake Place, for which a Majority of 108 hath ap- 
>eared in the Commons, after the utmod Efforts 

made by the contending Parties, the greated Part, 
t not the Whole influenced by European rather . 
han American Reafoni. The prefent Minidry is 

:or the Repeal ; but upwards of Thirty Placemen, 
and all the Scots fave Two, have voted igaind 
them. In the Houfe of itrrds the Tide of Power 
ebbs and fl >ws flrongl) In a Committee of the 
whole Houfe the Opponents of the Minideri have 
carried Two Queflions of no great Confcquence 
againd them by a very fmall Majority. Here the 
abfent Lords cannot vote by Proxy ; bat upon the 
Report, and all other Occafions, when they fit as 
a Houfe, you are fenfible they may, and then it ii 
faid there is a certain Majority with the Minidry. 
Lord Cheflerfield, who by Reafon of his Deafnefs, 
and other Infirmities, has o >t come to the Houfe 
for fome Years, lately cam* and took the Oaths, 
to qualify himfelf to depute another Peer to vote 
by Proxy for him, in order that the Rrpeal of the 
Stamp-Aft may not fail thro' w^nt 01 his Vote, 
and I am told to-day that, if able, he purp >fei to 
come in Perfon at the great De^a.er and m.-ke his 
Speech upon the Occafnn, wherein, iho' it will 
be impoffiblt for him to reply to thofe whom he 
cannot hear, I expeft we (hall have fomething 
very notable faid by a Man fo remarkable not 
only for his Wit, but thofe great Abilities, and 
that noble public Spirit which he has (hewn on 
fome Occafion s. I am ^jif^fymtM tlut the 
Chancellor, who tetii T Wt^|innftiUifr| J i 
has changed his Mind."-*   ' ' ,

Within a few Months paft fcm «tiM !  
ham, (which is one of tb« fmttkfVTowns in the 
Province) Four Perloni, if one who lived there 
above 70 Years'as an Inhabitant, but renrWtd, 
oqt of Town fome Months befoie (he died, may 
come'into the Account, whcfe Ages collected, 
makes 352 Years j and there are now living Nine 
"'erfoni, whofe Ages amount to 740 Year*, at a 
moderate Computation ; and what is wonhy Re 
mark, there has been near the fime Number of 
aged Perfon s living in the Town for about 4; 
Years pad, feveral of whom were above 90 Years 
old, and, I think, 3 or 4 above 9;.

H A R T F O K D, *pril 28. 
We are credibly informed, that there has been 

made in the Town of Gofhcn, (in this Colony) 
incr the zoth of February lad, from the Sap of 
Maple Trees, Thirty I houfjrd Wt of Sugar, 
whjch is fold currently at the Kate of 8 Dollar* 
per ioo Wt. 1 hree Perf,,ns, in Six Werks, made 
1600 Wt. of the like Kind of Sugar in Norfolk.

N E W - Y O K K, h>aj 8. 
The Play adrertifed to be afted on laft Monday 

Evening, having given Offence to iruny bf the 
Inhabitants of this City, wh« thought it highly 
improper that fuch KntertMinmmts mould be exhi 
bited at this Time of public Dilliefi. when great 
Numbers of Poor People c n fcarceiind Means of 
Subfiftance, whereby niaTiy* Ptriojij jtfaight be 
tempted to neglcft their Bufinels. unVJqutnder 
that Money, which is necefT^ry to the I'aymcnt of 
their Debts, and Support of th.ir r.miliei, a Ru 
mour was fpread about 7 own, on Monday, that 
if the Play went on, th/^ Audience would meet 
with fome Dilturbance from the Multitude. This 
prevented the gieatelf Par *pj the-fe who intended 
to have been there, from going : However many 
People came, and the Play w-s begun ; but foon 
interrupted by the Multitude who burft open the 
Doors, aod cite red with Noife and Tumult. The 
Audience efciped in the bed Manner they could ; 
many lod their Hats and other Pani of Drefs. A 
Boy had his Skull f raft u ted, and was Yeflerday 
trepanned; his Recovery is doubtful ; ftvertl 
others were dangeroufly hurt ; but we have heard 

'of no Lives loll. Ihe Multitude immediately 
demolifhed (he Houfe, and carried the f ieces to 
the Common, where they confumed them ia a 
Bonfire,
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Laft Saturday, a Poor Man who had been feen 

about the Bowery for Ten Days before, was put 
in a Cart at the Requeft of the. People of that 
Neighbourhood, in order to be fent to a Migiftrate 
for Relief, he appearing very Sick; bat the Dri 
ver of the Can being a Boy, who did not find the 
Magi/Irate, to whom he had been ordered* to ap 
ply, at Home, he tipt up his Cart, near Frefh 
Water, threw the Man but, and drove off. The,

Tf 1 •*

Neighbours coming up, found the unhappy Man, 
who was Dead, and having ftopt the Boy, they 
made him carry the Corpfc to the Work-houfe, 
where it waa buried,. The Coroner's Verdift was Natural Death. The deceafed's Name could not 
be known ; all'we can learn of him is, that he 
faid he came from the Jerfics, where he left a Wife 
and Nine Children, and that he was going to Bof- 
ton, where his Brother lived in very good Cir 
cumftances.

From man/ private Letters by the lad Vcffels 
we have collefted the following Particulars, viz 

That the Gentlemen deputed from the Manu 
facturing and Sea Port Towns, to make Report 
jond Reprefentations to Parliament, to obtain 
Repeal of the Stamp-Act, exerted themfelves to 
the utmoft, (eliciting every Member as if pleading 
for their Lives. That many of thofe before whom 
this grand Affair was to be decided, discovered a 
furpnfing Ignorance of America, Trade, Sec.

That on the i tth Mr. Trecothick was ordered 
to the Bar of the Houfe of Commons, where he 
was repeatedly examined for Three Hours and a 
Half, the laft Queftion Lord Strange afked, was 
this, Did be think the Americans would not rather 
fubmit to the Stamp-Aft, than remain in the Con- 
fufion they were in ? This being voted, an improper 
Queftion, he was ordered to withdraw. After 
fome Debatt, he was again called in, and afked 
hit Opinion, whether the Americana would ac- 
qoiefce. if the Aft was mitigated ? He anfwercd, 
That it wat his Opinion that no Molification would 
reconcile them to. the Aft, nor anything fatisfy them lefs than a total Repeal. This inflamed 
Grenville's Party, who honoured us with the Ap 
pellation of infolent Rebels, and they fhewed their 
Teeth and Refentment fo furioufly, that we have no Reafon to doubt, they will worry us if ever 
they mould have Power to do it, though the Con- 

' be not only the Ruin of particular 
itfelf,«and all its Do-

would be finally agreed to. I am alfo defired to 
write to all my Cdrrefpondents is the Plantations, 
o bee them in the moft earned Manner tou% 
;heir utmoft Influence to prevent all indecent .Re- 
oicings when they receive this good News, not 
Triumphing as tho' they had gained a Viftory 
over the Legislature of G.r.eat- Britain, or forced it 
to a Repeal, but as acknowledging the Juftice, Equity and Goodnefs of the Legiflature. in this
__* • * __ ^l/*__.-.l_"__J»__JJ m\m. A* A

< tie Britifl*. Cotmiet end. Plantatlms

ame

Merchants, but of EngUVd 
minions.

That the Debt from the Continent to En|;la«d 
has been fhewn to be Five Milliot. Sterling, vkfcb 
Grcnvllle endeavouring to difprove, made the' 
araination (b tedious. All the Principal to'n 4 
taring Towns fent Petitions for a Repeal of Stamp-Aft. A Manufacturer from Leeds, wa 
ordered to the Bar, who faid, that fince the ! 
nation of American Trade, he had been forced to 
turn off 300 Families out of 600, whom he con- 
ftaatly ufed to employ. This Fart had great Weight, joined to many more Evidences of the 
fame kind. The Country Members were alarmed 
at fo many Poor People's Want of Employment, 
which, if any Thing, would occaiion a Repeal
of the Aft.

PHILADELPHIA. 
Extra/I of a Letter from Cork, It a Gentleman inttii City, -via Virginia, etattel Marck \ 5. 

" We wrote you the 8th Inft. informing you of 
the Repeal of the Stamp Aft in the Commons by 
a Majority of 108  Great Oppofition has been 
attempted by the Lordi. however by the Accounts 
we have, it ntuft have pafled there alfo, and we 
believe had the Royal Affent laft Thurfday'.   
Lord Bute and his Party have fet every Engine at 
Work, but it would not do  This has given the 
finifhing Stroke to that Junto-  We have had it 
from good Authority, thtt feveral Advantages in 
Trade will be allowed you before the End of this 
Seffion."
An Extrafl of » Letter JateJ Pet. 27, 1766, from an eminent Divine in Ltntttn, tt bit CtrreJpenJent a Divine in /imtrita, fyUifl>'dJ»r the Information, aij earntjllj reccmmindeJ it tbe fartuular Halite of tbe Clergy of" every Denomination in America, wbefe Infuenre »n4 Extmflt mat bave a TinJtncj It tnfwer tbe Yultuible EnJ frtftfiJ. 

" I am now, Sir, to inform yon, that the Bill 
- for repealing the Stamp-Aft, concerning America 
. >is now depending in the Houfe of Common*, and 

though vigoraudy oppofed, yet from Two Divlfi 
ons, each of 123 Majority in favour of the Re 
peal, there is no Doubt of the Rrpeil't piffing 
that Houfe. 1 was on Tuefday laft with the Mar 
quis of   , where 1 met with fome noble Lords 
of the Firft Clafs, who told me, that though i 
would certainly meet with fome Oppofition in 
their Hpofe, yet they doubted not but that

Procedure. I am alfo authorized to add that a 
contrary Conduft v/ill alienate the beft Friends of 
the Colonies from them, aud put it out of the 
Power of thofe who have now moft cordially fer- 
ved them, from exerting.themfelves in their Inter- 
eft for tbe future. I am fure, Sir, you will be 
convinced that fuch a Conduft as is defired is rea- 
fonable in iifelf, that it is becoming the Character 
of a Minifter of Peace to promote, and that you 
will ufe your utmoft Influence for this good Pur 
pofe."

ANN A PO LI S, May 22. 
Saturday laft arriv'd here, Trom London 

but laft from Virginia, the Ship Lord Balti 
more* Capt. James Mitchel* with whom carri 
Paflenecrs JOHN MOKTON JORDAN, Efq 
his Lady and Family.

Ca,pt. Mitchel has brought in his Lordfhip' 
Piclure, at full Length, in a very xuriou 
gilt Fnrme, which will be plac'a in the 
Council-Room, near that of his Noble Fa 
ther.

His Excellency our Governor, has ap 
pointed ROBERT GOLDSBOROUGH, Efq; of Dorthefler County, to be Attorney-Gene 
ral of this Province, in the Room of ED 
MUND KEY, Efq; Dcccjafcd.

On Tuefday laft JOHN HALL, Efq; of 
this Place, was Elected and Sworn Recorder 
of the City in the Room of EDMUND KEY, 
Efq; Deccafed. At the fame Time LAN 
CELOT JACQUES, Efq; (in the Room of the 
HonbUl BENJAMIN TASKER, Efq; who 
has Rcfign'd) was Chofen and Sworn an Al 
derman of this City: The Printer of this 
GAZETTE being an Older-man in the Com 
mon-Council.

Next Saturday, P. M. ir appointed for the 
Election of a Com^.on-council-man in the 

oom of Mr. Alderman Jacques. 
* he Pcufcript of a Letter from Meffieurs 

 >.iU Son* of London* Merchants, of the 
of February pall, infer ted in this GA- 

4MTTE of the ioth of April* of the Repeal 
of the Stamp-Act, was premature : But, 
NOW, we have the Glorious News* as clear 
as DAY and SUN, that IT IS REPEAL 
ED. On the happy Termination of this 
very momentous Affair, we moft heartily and 
ftncerely congratulate all T'riends of Liberty. 
Yefterday Afternoon an Efprcfs arriv'd here 
from Philadelphia* with Advice of this Joy 
ful Intelligence : Among other Letters, he 
brought one to the Printer hereof, from his 
Brother BRADFORD, of the Coffee-Houfe, 
inclofing fome Prynted Copies of the Repeal- 
ng Afl* as follows :

* Philadelphia* May 19, 1766. This 
Morning arrived Capt. IFife* in a" Brig 
from Pooi* in Eight Weeks, by whom we 
have the GLORIOUS NEWS of the 
REPEAL or THE STAMP-ACT, 
as palled by the KING, LORDS, ami COM 
MONS. It received the ROYAL ASSENT 
the i8tb of March* on which we moft fin- 
cerely congratulate our Readers.

1 An Act to

and for emending fuch Fans tf ,L I 
« feveral Afft of Parlivrunl, relating tt £
* Trade and Revenues of the faid Colonies «^| 
" Plantations* as directed the. Afunntr of fa I 
" mining and recovering the Penalties and F»A
** feitwa therein mentioned: And whereas the! 
" Continuance of the faid Act would b: 
"attended with many Inconveniencics, jn|l 
ct may be productive of Confequences great- 1 
" lv'detrimental to the Commercial In.te-1 
" rtfts of thefe Kingdoms: May it there J 
" fore pleafe your moft Excellent Majeftyl 
" that it may be Enacted ; and be it Enacted! 
" by the King's moft Excellent Majeftyl 
" by and with the Advke and Confent oil 
" the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and I
** Commons, in this prefent Parliament if-l 
" fembled, and by the Authority of the I 
" fame, That from and tfter the Firft Dirl 
" of May* One Thoufand Seven Hundrtjl 
" and Sixty-fix, the above-mentioned AS,! 
" and the feveral Matters and Things there- 1 
" in contained, (hall be, and is, arid irtl 
" hereby repealed and made vojd to all In-J
** tents and Purpofes whatfoever."

GOD SAVE THE KING.

As

repeal an Act made in the 
" laft Seffion of Parliament, cntitulcd, 
" An Aft for granting and applying certain 
" Stamp Duties* and other Duties* in the 
" Britifh Colonies and Plantations in Amc- 
" 4paK towards further defraying the Ex- 
" fences of defending* frottHing* and fecuring 
" the fame ; and fir amending fab I'arts of 
*' tbe leveral Afif tf Parliament* relating to 
" the Trade and Revenues tf the faid Colonies 
" and Plantations* at dirett tbe Manner of 
" determining and recovering the Penalties and 
" Forfeitures therein mentioned.

HEREAS an Act was pafled in the

GREEN, 
SIR,

YOUR inserting tbe following in your .,_ 
Guztrrs, will much oblige many of JM 

Wcll-Wifhers, particularly
Y<inr moft ote,e/ient

Baltimore-Town, k*m,ble Sen/at 
May 9lb , 1766. HiNRY 8TfvniM.|

THE Inhabitants of Baltiaure-Tovm, ui 
County, defire to inform the neighboumjl 

Counties, That they have raited by Subfcripoos 
upwards of Four Hundred Pounds in Three l&rJ 
and doubt not of collecting a fufficient Sum is i| 
fhort Time, towards purchafing a genteel STA 
TUE, to be Erefted in Baltimtre-1 rw*, io Ho- 1 
nour of the glorious, and truly patriotic WILLKKI 
PITT, Efq; as an Acknowledgment for 
merable Services (not only) done to this ProviswJ 
and Continent, but to the Lovers of Liberty 
general.

Mr. GREEN,
S the Narratire which Mr. Alderman Btitt, I 
in your GAZITTC of the 8th IntUot, i| 

pleafrd to give of the Misfortune which attended 
the Building of a Wharf at the End of N*t/>- E*/l-Street in this City, fcems to convey an lofi-' 
nnation that the fame was owing to the iajodici- j 
ous Advice I gave of condrufting a Whirf of 
Wood, after no Undertaker could be found   
build one of Stone ; and obferving moreover u 
Omiffion of fome Circumftances which miy fern 
to fct that Affair in a more particular Light, **4 
which, I prriume, might, at the Time that Get- 
tltsnan penned hit Narration, have efciped bh 
Memory, I h»ve taken the Freedom of fuppljriaj 
this Omiffion, in order that tbe Public may there 
by form a more certain judgment, whether (hi 
bad Succefs with which that Affair was attended, 
was the Confequence of injudicious Advice gi«« 
by me, or rather of fome unforefeeo Accitett* 
which prevented its being carried into Ejtecutkn 
in the Manner it was intended.

The Money appropriated for the Building tbt 
Wharf, being only 80 Pounds, it will fcarctljr I* 
thought, that with fo fmall a Sum, a Wbirf of 
Stone could be extended into fuch Depth of 
Water as to be of any confiderable Benefit to ike 
Public. And tho' Mr. Brice gave his Opinion is 
Favour of a Stont Wharf, fhould it even exttd 
into no greater Depth of Water than 3 or 4 Feet I 
yet as my own Views were fomewhat mort ea- 
l"g*d, and as 1 judged the Intention of ib< Mi- 
nigers of the Lottery in granting this Money »*  
not entirely confin'd to the View of ferving a ft* 
Individuals in the landing of ffW anlj, as fuch s 
Wharf would have anfwer'd few other Purpofes 
I entirely disproved of the Scheme. In Coo- 
ftquence of this, and tbe ObfervatioM I had o^e 
on the Wooden Wharves at fftr/eM in /Vr/»''» 
where the Worm is fuppofed to bite much nxx« 
fevcrely than in Severn River, I was induced »

wit
/a Adyertife 
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Dioa Mr. W. D*!*g> after fane ConfideNtlon ea. 
tirely acquiefced. A Contract wa> accordingly 
enter'd into with the Peribn mentioa'd in Mi. 
Brici* AdYertifetnent, in which it wai ftipulated, 
that the Wharf fhould be extended fo far into the 
River, as to leave at leaft" Eight Feet Depth of 
Water at the loweft Ebb. But about the Time 
the Perfon contracted with began to lay the Foun 
dation, the .Bufinefs of my Office required my 
immediate Removal to Paimvmack, fo that I was 
necertarily precluded f/om any 5upe.rintenda.nc_e_ of 
ihc Work to be carried on, tho' from my Obfer- 
vaiions afterwards on an occafional Vifit to Town 
when it was almoil finifhed, I judged it to have 
been executed with Fidelity and Judgment, and 
hid it been timely FilUd in would, 1 doubt not, 
have done Credit to the Projectors. But if by 
Means of a Negledt of the Undertaker to attend 
(his Part of his Duty fo Coon as he ought to have 
done, and in which he was to have been greatly 
alfifted by the Truftees, and to whom I am well 
Informed Mr. Dutenj font to for .that Porpofe, the 
Misfortune of a violent Wind and high Tide 
(wept away the whole Fibrick, I fee no Caufe 
why the lead Reflection ought to be cart on any 
of the Truftees who contributed every Thing 
within their Power towards the Succeft of thi* 
Undertaking, in which their Intercft, too was fo 
immediately concerned.

Mr. Gall*w*j has now tw,o Wharves in Wift- 
Ri-vtr, both conftrufted of Wood, one of 10, 
and the other of 14 or 15 Years, fhnding, neither 
of which have ai yet fuffcr'd much, from either 
the Injuries of Time, the Weatl.er, or the Worm ; 
and I prefume, it will fcarccly be infilled on, 
that the Worm bites more feverely in the Stvim, 
than in IVtfl-Rivtr, tho' Experience but too often 
convinces us, that neither Wharves of Stone, nor 
Wharves of Wood, with even Houfes built on 
them, can at all Times refill the Fury of conten 
ding Elements.

Let the Public then judge how ungenerous it it 
in the Gentlemen of the Grind-Jury, to (hoot the 
Arrows of vindictive Kcfemment, in fo indifcu- 
minating a Manner, as to be utterly regardlefs 
whom they Alike, aad with the true Spirit of 
Drawcanfirs, not only to wound thofc whom they 
look on as their Enemies, but likewifeoiherscniircly 
unconnected either with them or the Corporation, 
and from whom neither the Public nor they, ever 
rec«iv'd the IcaA Injury. I am, Si*,

21.

Ttftr bwnblt Sfr<vant,
DANIEL WOLSTBNUOLMI.

Bladt*Jl*rr, May 17, 1766.

THE LAND called 'lit Sugar £* /. adver- 
tifed by William Hilliarj in the Maryland 

GAZETTE, N°. 1079, for Sale, is conveyed to 
me, as will appear by the Records of Tndtrick 
County : Any Perfon choofing to purchafe, muft 
therefore have my Cpnfcnt ; and if I like the 
Price, I fhall agree to the Sale of the Land, on a 
proper Settlement of William HtLiary's Affairs, 
with , RICHARD

WANTED for the Free School, in the Li,y 
of Annaptlii, an USHER, capable of 

teaching the £V# language, WRITING, SUR 
VIVING, and AtiTHMEriCK, Wf. Any Perfon 
qualified for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended ' for his Care, and Dili 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(lf) JVHN DAVIDSON; Regifter.

^ ArMAPous, M*y zti 1766.

THE flRers I h»rt now by me for STAYS, 
and ejrpea to have Executed in a Month or 

Six Weeks, will take moil of the Remains of my 
Aflbrtmenrof STAY-GOODS. I have all along 
flatter'd myfelf with the agreeable Hopes of be 
ing Able when I had fold thefe Goods, to pay oft 
my Debts, and carry on my Bufinefs as ufual, but 
\ am now pretty fenfible of my Miftake; for I 
have, for t confiderable Time pall, received Icfs 
Money than even laft Year in the Height of the 
Small-Pox : I fhal), if poffible, after Difcharging 
my Debts, procure Goods for fuch of my Cuf- 
tpmers as make timely Payments, or for ready 
Money j others I hope will ejccufe my not being 
able to fupply them at I have hitherto done, 
which will really ,i>e th_e Cafe in a very fhort Time, 
unlefj I receive more Money, and I hope None 
will withhold it on a Suppofition that I am not ia 
Want, or, that can with any Degree of Conveni- 
ency pay me. JOSEPH FOARD. 

_________(£)_____________
f ANNAPOLIS, Mmj 22, 1766.

I TAKE this Opportunity of returning my fin- 
cere Thanks to all my good Cuftomers and 

Others, that havtftor thefe feveral Years pad been 
plea fed to give me the Preference of their Cuftom j 
and alfo that I have jufl imported in the Bttfij, 
Capt. Jamn Hatrick, from Lonitex, a large AfTort- 
ment of Ettropian and Eaft-lndi* Goods, fuitable 
for all Seafons; thofe good Friends that will flill 
continue theit kind Favours towards me, may 
depend upon beiog faithfully fetved at the loweft 
Rates, and the bed Attendance given at my 
Store, where I take the greateft Pleafure of fefving 
them with my own Hands, and fhall ever grate 
fully acknowledge their Kindnefs..  Alfo may 
be had, as ufual, Rum, Wjnc, Salt, Mobiles, 
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, &t. dfe,

(3") NATHAN HAUMOND.

ANNAPOLIS, May 17.

STOLEN, the i jth Inftant, out of the Schooner 
Bttfry, then lying in the Dock here, a Chert, 

containing the following Articles, iiiz. A Plain 
Silver Watch, Maker's Name Supbtm : One Pair 
of fq\»are Cou""y   He Silver Buckles: On« Pair 
round Ditto, London made, V.'ith the Hall Mark : 
A Bundle, containing Womens N*<~lrlaces, van- 
oufly fetj Haifa Dozen Pair of Copper Shoe 
Buckles, with Brafs Tongues and Chape*; Half Sv 
Dozen new ftripp'd Holland Shirts j F6ur old 
Check Ditto ; Ode Pair of Duck Trawlers, with 
Brafs Buttons; One blue Serge Jacket, with blue 
Shilloon, and Two Rows of blue Mohair Buttons. 
Alfo an old Leather Pocket Book, containing, in 
Pin*fji<v*mia, and Virginia Paper Bills, the Sum of 
Fifteen Pounds; Two of Sttpbn Wtfl\ Sixpenny 
Bills i and a Quantity of Papers, of no Confc- 
quence but to the Owner.

Whoever discovers the Thief, or Thieves, to at 
they may be brought to Juftice, (hall receive a Re 
ward of FIVE POUNDS from

X / MALCOLM PIIHIR. 
ff. B, Since writing the above for Prefs, the 

Cheft, the Leather Pocket-Book, the Two Six- 
penny Bills, and the Papers, were found in Tbem- 
/»»'* Pond.

TO BE SOLD,
A TRAJQTT of LAND called tymti*, con- 
£\ uiriing 1)56 ACRES, lying in frtJtritk 
C*ounty Marjlmti, near Littli MuMttaJj, about a 
Mile and Half frctn the maia Road that leads 
from Giorgt-Trw* on PMfe^umack, to trt&ritk- 
•TmiH, and about 6 or 7 Miles iron Lufl>urg ia 
Pirginia, Two Years Credit will be given for 
Two Thirds of the Money, and four Years for 
the other One Third. The Land appears to be 
very good, and produces well. There is but one 
Tenement upon it. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may know the further Particular!, by 
applying to John Dor nail, Efq; in Frtdtrick Coun 
ty, Mr. John Carj, Merchant in Frt&rici Teui*, 
Or to the Subscriber in Stafford County, Virginia. 

(4") W». BaeNT.

VIRGINIA, April 25, 1766.
to be SOLD, tn MtnJay tbt 9lh Day tf June . 

titxt, if J air, ctbtr*wi/t ttt nixt fair Day, at 
Caft. Robert Afhby'j Ordinary, Fanquier Cf««rjr,

A TRACT of Land containing aoao Acres, 
lying in the faid County, on Gtt/t Crttk, 

and the Maid Road about 6 Miles froni AJhby'i*. • 
Gap, thro' which runs a good Stream for a Mill,.  ' 
commonly called Crttktd A'*». The Whole it'f  
conveniently fituated between two Mountains, 
which afford as good Kanpe for Stock as any in « 
the Colony, is pretty level and clear of Stone,! 
with a Plenty of good Water and I imber. Tha. 
Soil in general is very good for Tobacco, Corn,' 
or any other Kind of Grain, and a confiderable. * 
Quantity of low Grounds, very proper for Hemp, 
Flax, or Timothy. There are fever*! Tenements, 
and fome Improvements of Orchards on it. ^ 

Alfo another TRACT containing 2000 Acres, ' 
lying on Ctatlint Ru"n, about 6 Vliles below the' 
abovementioned Land, and little inferior ia every 
Qualification to it. They will, if requited, be 
laid off in Lots for the Convenience of l*urcbalera. _ 
and Credit mentioned at the Day of Sxle. -

($») J*MES EWELL.

' i

I', i'ji \\'\
(,'! .

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in the City of 
A*»apeiii, on the 191(1 Inftant. an En^tiflj 

Convict Servant Man named William Harri/t, by 
Trade a Shipwright and Caulker, a tall frefh co 
lour'd Fellow, fhort brown curl'd Hair, talks 
quick, and is remarkably Impudent: Had on

LL Perfons Indebted to Mr. H'.*ry Ga/aivaj, when he went away, a Check Shirt, a Pair of 
, late of Anxe-Armndtl, but now of Baltimtn I Check Ti

County, either by Bond, Note, Book Debt, or 
otKerwayi, are requeded to make fpeedv Payment 
to the Subfcriber, who is lawfully authorized to 
receive the fame : And, as moft of bis Debts are 
of long (landing, and lie very diftant, I am de 
termined, without Refpelt of Perfon*, to Sue and 
Warrant every one who fhall neglefl to piy their 
rtfpeaivaBalanccs by the zo"1 of Junt, which 
is the loofeft Indulgence I can or will give. , 

THOMAS GASSAWAY.

Annt-Arundti County, triay 20, 1766.

THE Sobfcriber (agreeable to the Laft WiH 
and Feftament of Mr. li'illiam Cbatmam] 

will offer to Sale, on Wednefday the 11"> of Ju*i 
nev, at the Houfe of Mr. Rt)»tta, t in A*»at,li, t 
A TRACl* of LAND called *«.*.. lymg in 
"»s Louoty, near Pataf/t, R.ver. containing, by 
"tent, ico Acres, more or Icfs , for Bills of 
Exchange, or Sterling C.flt.'L- ........

THOMAS GASSAWAY, for 
Cbafmant Executory

Trowfen, and a light colour'd Pea Jacket; 
he is a very deceiving Fellow, and a moft .notorious 
Lur.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo that his Matter may hawe him again, fhall re 
ceive THREE POUNDS Reward, befideswhat 
the Law allows, paid by

(«') f § WILLIAM ROBERTS.

G O L I A H. / fi*ff
A large Coach Horfi, imptrtid ta/l Ytart

COVE Kb this SEASON, at Mr. THOMAS 
SPRIGC'I, at Forty Shillings, for each Mare 

leu with the Horfe, and Thirty Shillings for thofe 
not Pailurcd. Cam to be paid at Covering.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Rhrar, 
in Frtdtritk County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Bay Mare about 3 Years old, with a fmall Star 
in her Forehead, her hind Feet white, Bob Tail, 
it a natural Trotter, and no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may bave her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. '

To be SOLD m the Pram fa tn Mtntiay 
• 20tk Day of July, btin^ " ' ~~ 

higbeft Bidder y for rj

THE well-improved. LOT in tb« 
JUxanJr,aJ*f*VLt\. *f««»'>. coaftfllng of 

a wcii-Luilc BricetflsWf*, with -a»>tiaj: under the 
Whole, 32 by xo It) ta* Clear, with a Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Dairy, Stable, and another Houfe 
calculated for a Billiard-Room ; the Wbcle paled 
ia, and in good Repair ; well fituated nigh the 
Court-Houfc, for either a Public Houfe or a store. 

(6V) CARLYLE (J DALTQN, Ex-cutors.

^uttx-Annr'i County, /ffri/ 29, 1766. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away the 11 th Indant, a Servant Man 
named WILLIAM KEAM, about 30 Years of 

Age, about 5 Feet 10 or n Inches nigh,, well 
made, and of a ruddy Complexion ; he is a Na 
tive of In.and, and retains fom*ihing of that 
Dialecl, and hat a great Impediment in his 
Speech ; wore hit Hair (dark colour'd) which was 
juft got to Tic behind. Hid on when be went 
away, an old Hat, light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Jacket, blue kni: Worded breeches, Worded 
Stockings, and Lngltjh Shoes.

The laid William titan was admitted into the 
Free School of this County as M<der. in f-rvtm- 
btr 1764, but by his IU Conduct was obliged 
in May 1765 to come under Indenture to Mr.. 
Albany M'CinUtk ( Merchant at .9w/»'/ iruin) 
and Myfelf, and was fettled on Kint-ljland to 
teach a private School near Mr Jamti Huitb- 
IM/'SI he was alfo under Arred for Debt, for 
which I am Security to the .sheriff The faid 
titan ii allowed to'be an exceeding good claffical 
Scholar, but knows very little of Figures, and 
writes a poor Hand. He hai been in feveral 
Pant of the World, that when he is fobar, it a 
very agreeable Man, and then has much the Ap 
pearance of a didrefled Genili-man ; that it it very 
probable he may impHe on Gentlemen i tho' he 
is fubjeft to drink too much, and at that Time 
to pawn his Cloaths. '

Whoever fecures the faid Wi{L»m Ktan, that 
the Subfcriber may get him, fhall have the above 
Ten Pounds Reward, and if bioaght hone, lea- 
fonable Charges, paid by

i (2*) NuTMAN STwWEL TURBUTT WslOIITV

lit'

I



EIK-RIDCB, May 7, 1766. 
To It SOLD far Sterling or Current Money,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Flagf 
Bittern, containing upwards of 200 Acres, 

lying and being in Printt-Geirgii County, about 
8 Miles from Bladenfinrg, whereon is a Dwelling, 
and other convenient Houfes. The Land well 
adapted either to the Planting or Farming Bufi- 
nefs, fome good Meadow Ground, and a conve 
nient Place to ereft a Grift Mill. Time will be 
given on paying Intered, with Security, if re 
quired.

(tf) THOMAS SAPPINCTON.
N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Subscriber, 

in Current Money, either by Bond, Note, or 
Book Account, are requeued to make immediate 
Payment, or give Obligations in Sterling, to pre 
vent Charges to themfelves, and difagreeable 
Trouble, to T. S.

-y-~-~ -     ir^sg; May 12, 1766.

POUNDS REWARD.
laft Night, from Mount-Royal

PIVE

RAN away 
Forge, near Baltimore-Town, in Maryland, 

a Country-born Mulatto Slave, named Bin \ he 
u a lufty well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, 20 Years of Age, a very white Mu 
latto, pretty much freckled, and is fometimei 
Uken for a White Man; had on -when he went 
away, a double rivcited Iron Cellar, old Caflor 
Hat, Ofnabrjg Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, al- 
mod new, old Leather Breeches, a Pair old black 
Worded dim old grey Yarn or Worded Stock 
ings, old Shoes, and carved Buckles, hat fhort 
yellow Wool, and fometimes calls himfelf Weaks, 
he haa lately worked in a Smith's Shop, and 'tis 
like he may endeavour to pafs for a Blackfmith. 
Whoever fecures faid Slave, fo as he may be had 
again, fhall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, and, if out of the Province, the 
above Reward, and rcafonable l h irges if brought 
home.. ^.'-' JAMIS FRANKLIN.

N. f.iJe Has a. remarkable brown Spot on the 
jjifide of one of his Ancles.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tn*Commif- 
fioncrs for Gttrgt-7nvn, will meet at the 

Houfe of Mr. Jofeph Belt, in faid Town, the I I th 
Day of Juni next, on Purpofe to difpofe of all 
(uch Lots as are not improved, as the Aft of Af- 
fembly in that Cafe made and provided, direfts.

Signed per Order, 
("4) JOSMH BEALL, Clk.

Anti-Etam Forge, Frederick County, April 27. 
¥J AN away from the above Forge on the zoth 
J\ Inftant, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
MECLENE, or O^AN, an Irifrman, (tho' he 
fays he is a Highlandman) a low fquat Fellow, of 
a very fwarthy Complexion, with ftiort black Hair, 
he had on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
a double-breaded Jacket of an Afh coloured Bear- 
(kin Cloth, trimmed with white flat Metal But 
tons, a Pair of Bucklkin Brreches, old Shoes, and 
a Pair of grey mill'd, or worlted Stocking*. He 
commonly wears his Garters under his Knee, is a 
very talkative Fellow, and pretends to be a Con 
juror, and brigs much of his Land and 'Negroes 
in Ctccil, or Kent County. Whoever brings, or 
fecures the faid Fellow, fo as I may have* him a- 
gsin, (hall receive THREE POUNDS ~ Pt**Jyl- 
itania Currency from

tf. SAMUI:L BeALLjjirir. for Self, and Co.

tHE Horfe OTHELLO* thtr was bred by 
Col. Tajter, and by him fold into *Ww« 

il now at ffbitthall on the North Side of Sntr* 
River, in Annt-Arundtl County, and will Cortr 
MARES this SEASON at Four Guineas, and 
Five Shillings to the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are aken away.

Gentlemen that choofe to have their Mart) 
regularly fed, arc defired to give Notice.

(lf) ROBERT GAT.

S E L
"ILL Cover MARES

I M,
thisWILL Cover MARES this SEASON, u 

TULIP-HILL, at Four Guineas a Mare, 
and Five Shillings the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid before the Mares are taken away; and for 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Paflurage, and parti- 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

JOHN

COMMlTT3Z>tO FreJeritk County Jail, as a 
Runaway, Margaret Young, fays (he belongs 

to Henry M'lntyrt, in B- ^'s County, Pennljlvani*, 
had on, when committed, a Callicoe Bcd-Gcwn, 
Linfey-Wolfcy Petticoat, Check Apron, Silk 
Handkerchief, and a Black Hair Hat. She 
fayi (he was born in Wain, and brought up in 
Ireland. She is pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a remarkable Scar on her Throat and each 
Side of her Neck. The Owner is defired to tak- 
her, and pay Fees. GEO. SCOTT, Sher ff

Marlborough, April 18, 1766. 
7i It SOLD at Frederickfburg, in Vitgmia, at 

the Fair tbtre, tbt Day a/ttr tbi County Court 
then, being on ibt Third Day if June next,

ABOUT Twenty very valuable SLAVES, 
confifling of Houfe Servants, Watermen,' 

. fome Tradefrnen, and Labourers, and among them 
* Three Children ; for Ca(h, or good Bills of Ex- 
2Jchange. Credit will be given upon good Security, 
t ' till April the Tenth next ; and Five per Cent will 

be difcounted for immediate Payment. I will 
warrant an undoubted Title, as fomr doubt may 
be raifed by defining People, to difappoint the 
Sale, the greateft Part of them having been for 
merly Mortgaged by Capt. Tbtmai L>a>fet to W»l- 
lion Ligbt/Mt, Efq;

JOHN MERCER.

  .   . ' March 12, 1766^ 
AN away from the Subfcriber, in Northum 

berland County, I'irginia, a Servant named 
Samuel Holmei, by Trade a Taylor, 5 Feet 5 
Inches high, has a remarkable yellow Spot on 
the Outfide of one of his Knees 'tis faid by the 
other Servants to be on the left Knee, and on the 
Indep of tne other Leg there is a very large Scar, 
he Stammers in his Speech, is Bow legged, and 
Rolls much in his W«lk : Had on a dark Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Metal Buttons. I 
expefl he will change bis Name and Drefsj but 
the above Defcription of his Perfon, (5V. will 
always difcover him. He ran away once before, 
and was taken up at Cbrjlir, in Ptanfylvania ; he 
then hod a forged Pafs, and went by the Name 
of John Harrijt, but his Knee difcovercd him. 
It it (uppofed he has got a forocH "afi. He has 
told the other Servar.u ne would get on board 
lome Vtflel <>nirg to Sea, it is therefore begged 
of- all Captains of VefTcls not to carry the Rogue 
>way. but to fend him on Shore tojudice. He 
has been long in the Country, and, by his cunning 
Enquiry, knows mod Places, a*i the Names of 
the Counties, and the mod noted Perfons in Ptnn- 
Ijlvania, Maryland, and Virginia.

Whoever frcures faid Servant, fo as he may be
had again, (hall receive Five Pounds Reward, from

-jC f* WILLIAM TAITE.

NOTICE U hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber keep* a LIVERY STABLE in An- 

napilit, in the Stables of BenediQ Calvcrt, Efq; 
Mr. fifven having rtfigned the fame.   -All 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with the Care 
of their Horfes, may depend upon good Ulagc 
from their humble Servant,

3 RICHARD MURROW.'

April 14., 1766.

AN away from the Sobfcriber, living i 
fivay Neck, in Kent County, Maryland, an

X
3

 if

Englijb Coovift Servant M<n, nanvd William An 
dtrfm, about 36 Ye.rs of Age, 5* Feet high, with 
(hort black Hair, his right Eye Hrow is white, 
and the other b'own. Had on, and took away, 
a good Felt Hat. a brownifh Fly Coat, and dou 
ble-breaded Jacket, flripcd with lever*! Colours, 
and lined with Crofi barr'd Kerfey, old Leather 
Breeches patch'd with Cloth, a nrw To«v Linen 
Shirt, an Ofnabrigt Ditto pieced a-crofs the Back, 
old blue Stockings, and new Shoes, with white 
curved Metal Buckles in them.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servant, 
fo ai his Mader may get him igain. or brings him 
to Ttomai Ringgoid, Merchant in Cbefltr.ft<u>*t 
(hall have FIFTY SHILLINGS Reward, and 
rcafonablo.Chargei, paid by " "   

GBOROI CLAKK.

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.
ON*Monday the 2* Day of "Junt next, will 

Run for, on the Race Ground in 
Four Mile Heats, A PURSE of 

TWENTY-PIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the following 
Terms:

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
 the faid Purfe, fhall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8| Stone (Saddle and Bridle inclu 
ded), if Five Years old, 9 Stone ; if Six, 9 Stone 
and 7 Pounds ; and Aged, to Stone and 7 Puunds.

And on thr Day following, upon the fime 
Ground, will be Run for, A PURSE of FIF 
TEEN P1STOLKS,. for Half Blood only, or 
under that Degree. Two Mile Heati, fame 
Weight.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Pnrfei, fhall Enter the 
fame with Mr. JAMM PORTER, on the Saturday 
preceding the Race, and for the fecond Day on 
the Monday, with whom he (hall leave l.nij- 
faftory Vouchers of bit or her Age, and Blood, 
and at the fame Time (hall pay Two Pidoles 
Entrance for the full Day, and One Pillule for 
the fecond Day.

Judges will we appointed to determine all 
Difputes which may arife.

N. B. Not lefj than Three Running Horfe i to 
Sun for the'Tiufc each Day. ("5)

T O L DB E S O
•'•'•• A T T H E

MARLBOROUGH. BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, at Eighteen 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Gallon, 

Virginia Currency, in Calk, equal in Goodtiefjto 
any that can be imported from any Part of (be 
World: As nothing but the genuine bed Malt 
and Hops will be ufcd, without any Mixture or 
Subditute whatfoever; which if the many Treau'. 
fes of Brewing publifhed in Griat-Britain, did not 
mention to be frequently u'rd there, the Expert- 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquors im 
ported from thence, would point out to be the 
Cafe, from their pernicious bfFvcls.

The (cvere Treatment we have lately received 
from our Mother-Country, would; I (hould think. 
be fdfficient to recommend my Undertaking (tho 
I mould not be able to come up to theEnglfi 
Standard, which I don't quedion condantly to do) 
Yet, as I am fatisfied, that the Goodnefs of every 
Commodity is it's bed Recommendation, I prin 
cipally rely upon thai for my Succels ; and my owi 
Intered, having expended near Eight Thoudod 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prefent State, 
is the bed Security I can give the Public to (fibre 
them of the bed Ufage, without which, fuck 
an Undertaking cannot be fupported with Credit. 

The C»(ks to be paid for at the Rate of Four 
Shillings for Barrels. Five Shillings for thofe be 
tween-forty and Fifty Gallons, and a Pcaajr 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Gallons; hot if 
they are returned in good Order and Sweet, bj 
having been well Scalded as foon as emptied, the 
Price of them (hall be returned or difcounted.

Any Perfon who frnds Bottles and Cork«, mij 
have them carefully filled and corked with Beer 
or Porter, at Six Shillings, or with Ale at Four 
Shillings the Dozen. I expeft in a little Time to 
have aconfUnt bupply of Bottles and Corks, and 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, propole 
fctting up aGI«fs-H'>oie for miking Bottle?, and. 
to provide proper Vcflels to deliver to fuch Cuf- 
tomers as favour me with their Orders, fuch Li 
quors as they direct, at the feveral Landing) they 
Jefire, being determined to give them all the Sa 
tisfaction in the Power of

Their moft Humtlt Strva»t, 
1766. J. MlRCIX.

W1
The well known .HORSE

RANTER,
'ILL Cover MARES this SEASON, it 

Marhorougfi, in Stafford County, Pirghii, 
at Forty Sellings the Le p. Four Pounds for the 
Seafon, and Eight Pounds to Infurc a Colt, Virp- 
nia Currency. The Mares will have good P*f- 
turage for Three Months, if left fo long, bat muft 
be fent for at the Expiration of that Time. There 
cm be no Occafion to give his Pedigree, which wu 
done in the l'irtinia Gazette, in 1763 a»d 1764, 
a*'his Colts in 1'iriinia and Maryland arc a much 
better Recommendation. It will be to no Purpofe 
to fend any Mare to him without the Money, as 
none will be received on any other Terms by

(6») ANDRKW MONROI. 
Mr. Meet keeps a FERRY At V«nland-Pti»t> 

in Charlei County, from whence, thofe who have 
no better Opportunity, may have their Mares 
landed at Marlborough Dollars will be received 
at Six Shillings and Three-pence.

1  '               ~* ~~~
SUPPLEMENT



U L E M IE T
To the MA R T L A N £> G AZEiTiT^ [N*. 1080.]

A N N A 1? 0 !>.! $, ..Aftfy ai, 17^6.

TO BE SOLD,

A 
VERY valuable TRACT of LAND 
called Mtrry/aad, In Fndtriek Coun 
ty Maryland, ofually known by the 
Name of Ctlvilft. Traft, finely fitu- 

  ate oh Patvuomatk River and Kittttk- 
I n* Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 Acres, 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Buflnefs, 
well Watered, and has interfperfed great Quanti 
ties of Meadow Ground upon it. 

j Alfo another Traft in Hamffiirt County, Fir- 
\tiria, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
fies of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
| commodious Situation for a Furnace. 

The Titles good and'Indifputable. 
The above TraAs will be fold, together or in 

| Parcels, as is moft fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 

j be informed more particularly of the Lands, may 
apply to Meflrs. jtbn Carj, Merchant, in FrtJe- 
riYJ-TVunr, Marylai/t!';'Jtba Patttrfon, Leefturgb ; 
or Jtfuu Clafbam, on Palnumaek River, nigh the 
Maryland Trad j or the Subfcriber, at Oettjua* 
Forges.

WANTED to be cot at Kttf-TriJIt Furnace, 
I or OctKjutn Forges, a confiderable Quantity of 
CORD-WOOD, for which Will be given Good 
Encouragement, by the Cord, or Hire of Negroes 

I by the Year.
(iow) JOHN SEMI>LE.

May 14, 1766.

THE Subfcriber has a Brigantine of about 
i to Tons, double Decked, well calculated 

for the Wtfl-Mia or Grain Trades, he would Let 
I OR- Charter or Difpofe of one Half; (he will be 
ready to take in a Load in Ten Days.

Any Perfon in Want of fuch a Veflel might fee 
her at &u>*« Creek, in Baltimin County, and 
know the.TeiPM, on applying to

(3*) %;.'   . AMOS GARRETT.

THERE is at the Plantation of Col. Gisrgt 
Stall, in Frtdiritk County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Gelding about i z Hands high, with 
a Bob Tall, mark'd with an Under Bit in the left 
Ear, and branded on the near Thigh with fomc- 

,-like a Stirrup.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

ANNAPOLIS, April 30.

WHEREAS the Partncrfhip between 
Mr. JonasGrnn, and the Subfcriber, 

in the Printing and Publishing the MART- 
LAND GAZETTE, has been Diffolvcd 
ever fince Oflobtr laft, and the faid Jonas 
Gntn having fully fatisfied me for my Pro 
portion of all and iingular the outftanding 
Debts: Thefe are therefore to requcft all 
Perfons who have not fettled and paid off 
their Accounts, due to the Partnership, to 
pay the fame to the faid Jonas Gretn, who 
only has a Right to Receive "and give Dif- 
charges for them. W». RIND.

A N N A £ 0 I,
,  V'"" ' Mif',»a« ,.

To bt SOLD ty lit SubfmHr ik ANNAPOLIS,
/CHOICE Mu/etvadt Sugar by the Hogfhead, 
V^' Barrel, or fmaller Quantity; Loaf Ditto; 
Antigua Rum by the Hoglhead or Gallon, Lemons, 
Raifins, Green and Bohea Teas, Coffee, Choco 
late, Soap, Candles, Sweet Oil, Window Glafs, 
London Steel, WV. tfr. 2. W*. WIIKINS.

Alfo to twHoId, or Hired, two compleat Lea 
ther Breeches Makers, Man and Wife, by

HENRY CATON, and W*. WILKINS.
N. B. Said rfilkini wants to Hire a Negro 

Wench who nnderftands Houlhold Wotk.
; (")

THE Subfcriber defires ail Per/bnt Indebted 
to him, by Bond, Bill, or Book Accounts, 

to come, fettle, and pay off their feveral Debts; 
between This and the Pirft Day of July next: 
Thofe who do not comply with this, may depend 
on having Suits brought againft them, which his 
hopes they will prevent, by their Compliance with. 
the above. (3") JOHN CARY.

ANNAPOLIS, April 20, 1766.

A MOST fcandalons, wicked, and faJfe Re- 
port having been inddftriooOy propagated

Frtdtrici-TrvjH, fridtritk County, May 3, 1766.

TO be Sold by the Subfcriber, by Virtue of 
a Power of Attorney to me granted, by 

Dr. 7*w*w rTrigbt of the County of WtftCbifttr, 
and Province of New-Tork, A NEGRO MAN 
named Rtbin, and his WIFE named Rift, he was 
bred to Farming, and is well acquainted with the 
different Branches of it, is a healthy Fellow, and 
has had the Small-Pox, has lived feveral Years in 
this Neighbourhood and known to be a valuable 
Slave, is about 19 Years of Age, and a tolerable 
good Shoemaker; the Wench has been bred to 
Houlhold Work, nnderftands ^pinning, Wafhing, 
and all other JortJ of Woik either in or out of 
Doors, and is about the fame Age with the Man. 

The Sale will be on Wednefday the t8(h Day 
of Jnm next, at the Houfe of the Subfcriber, in 
faid Town. (3") ^ Jo"* CARY.

by William AjkAu of Baltimort-Ttiun, That thl 
Sablciiber's Honfes in that Town Were Mortgaged 
to] Mr. Tbtmai Harrijt*. Thit it therefore to 
inform the Public, that the fame Mi totally falfe 
in every Refpeft. SAMUEL SEEDS.

R

Haftrd County, Virginia, April ̂  1766.

RAN away lalt Night, from the Snbfbriber, 
a Convift Servant Man, named ROBIN 

CLARK£, lately imported ; he it a Groom ind 
Gardener, it about 30 Yean of Age, c Feet 6 or 
7 Inchei high, athitk well fet Fellow, fandy Com- 

  piexion, round Faced, a little mark'd with the 
Small.Pox, with fhort curling Hair, a foft frnooth 
Way of fpeaking, is a very great Villain, but M 
an extreme handy Fellow, and can tutn hit Hand 
i« ilmoft any Bufmefs: He was drefled it)   Bear- 
kin Jacket and Breechei, but what other Clothei 
he has with him ii not known, except that he hat 
ukiq with him an old Red jacket and a Brown 
J«cket. Alfo took with him, a fiuall grey blood 
ed Horfe, branded TM.

Whoever fecurej the faid Servant, and brings 
him Hone to the Subfcriber, mail receive FIVE 
POUNDS Reward.

I") . THOMSON MASON.

THE Subfcriber, having furnifhed himfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Public, That he has Open'd TAVERN in the 
Hottfe where Mr. Andrew Stiger lately Lived, at 
the Sign of Mr. PJTT, a little below Daniil 
Barnitt't, atd oppoflte to Mr. Bucbanan't Store, 
in BALTIMORE-TOWN, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleafcd to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on meeting 
with good Ufage, and Accommodations for 
Themfclves and Horf*s» from

Jbtir bumbli Sirvnt, 
(3W) ^ ALEXANDER LIITH.

N. B. He carries on the Taylor's Buflnefs 
in all its Branches, and makes Mens Cloatha 
laced or plain, Ladies riding Habits and Jofephs, 
in (he neweft and neateft Manner, tnd at the moft 
reafonable Prices, &c. And, as the moft parti 
cular Pait of the BuCnefs is executed by himfelf, 
and not trufted to journeymen or Servants, all 
Cuftomers which are pleafed to favour him in that 
Way, may depend upon having their Order* 
punctually obey'd, with all poflible Care and Dif- 
patch. He will take in Payment, Cafh, Corn* 
Wheat, Flour, Pork, or any merchantable Pro 
duce.

TO BE SOLD 5~ 
Ip HENRICO County, in VIRGINIA,

Abtut a Mill btlvw ibi FALLS tf JAMES-RIVER,
at ROCKET'/ Landing,

.NY Quantity of PIT COAL, not inferior 
to the Ni>uicaflb Coal, for One Shilling per 

Bufhel, heaped Meafure, or Three Bufhels of 
Coal, for One Bulhel of Corn, and in that Pro 
portion for arty Quantity j where a Veflel of 
120 Tons Burthen, may lie at a good Whirf. The 
Blackfmiths in Virginia fay, that with One Bufhel 
of it, they can do more Work than with Eight 
Bufhels of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that ;underftands Digging of 
Coal, and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 
Honeft, and Induftrious Perfon.

Afriln, 1766. SAMUEL Do VAL. 
N. B. He will likewiCs giv» Five Hundred 

Bofhels of Coal for a Ton of Bar Iron.

OME few Calks of Mufcrvadt SUGARS,

FIVE PISTOLES REWARD, __ 
i AN away laft Night, from the SubfcriBer'a 

Plantation in the Barrens of Buliimtri Coon-, 
ty, an Indented Servant Man, named Jamei 'T. 
StrtatH, born in the Weft of England, and talks 
much in that Dialed, near or quite 6 Feet high, 
flim made, has a down rogoiOi fdlky Look*' , 
about 50 Years of Agt, wears his own Hair T' 
which is of a dark brown, Tome grey Hairs in hit 
Beard, and Bald on the Top of his Head : Hid 0& 
and took with him, an old brown Cloth Coai, 
brown Kerfey Breeches, white Cotton Jacket, 
Ofnabrig Shirts, coarfe white Yarn Stockings, 
old Carter Hat, and old Shoes. He had on an 
Iron Collar when he went off, but as he ia a krand 
Villain, imagine he foon got rid of it, and will 
probably change his Apparel. He ferved 7 Years 
with Cbarlti CarrtU, Efq; at the $nd of which 
Time, fuppofe he got a Difchaxge, bywhjch he 
will endeavour to pafs. ^ , __, . \_^-" 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and deliver! 
,him to the Subfcriber, living on Elk-Ridgf \nAnnt- 
, Arundtl County, or to.Altxandtr Ttdd at the faid 
i Plantation, fliall receive as a Reward, if takea 
20 Miles front home, Twenty ShttHnrt i if 3* 

• Miles, Forty Shillings; if 40 Miles, FiltV 8W1- 
1 lings; if 50 Miles, Three Pounds; and if out of 
the Province, Five Piftoles, paid by

"17,1766. ( lf ) JOHN DoasBff.

Elk-Ridgt Landing, April 19, 17664

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meffieurs JORM 
STBWART and CAMPBELL, of LONDON, 

: Merchants, for Servants bought of Altkandtr 
Stfwarl t for Servants bought of Stttvan and 

: Lux; for Dealings in the Store with William Lux ) 
)or for Balances due on Accounts Current; are re- 
quefted to come immediately and Settle the fame, 
either by paying them off, or giving good Security 
on fuch Accounts as (land open j otherwife they 
mud expeft to have the Rigour of the Law put in 
Force againft them, agreeable to the Snbfcribera 
pofitive TnftruiElions. And as a very large Lift of 
outftanding Debts is due to the Store, the Cuf- 
tomeis thereto, it is hoped, will not take^t amifs, 
if no more Goodi are fold from this Date, 'til th4 
Balances arc contracted, or put pn a fure Footing. 

(6W) STEWART and Lux.:

SOME 
to be SOLD in ANNAroLis, b:IOHM PlTT.

TO BE SOLD,

THE SLOOP £//*«**/*. 
warranted Sound, with 

every Thing compleat for SEA, 
her Sails and Rigging all Newt* 
(he will  airy Three Hundred . 
and Fifty Barrels of Flour, 
'lime of Payment will b« given 
on paying intcrtft and giving 

^Security if required : For Terms apply to 
; , (vf) JOHN STEVBNSON. 
'Baltimore-Town, 

1766.

f

:J
\
'! 

b

i

THE Subfcriber need be at no Paint to give v< 
a Defcripcio* of the Conveniency of the O 

FERRY kept by the late Capt. J»b* Hm, he J 
only informs the Public. That the faid FERRY 
(hall be kept In, the beft Manner.

(3«) GERARD H«OB*
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ilzt, 1766. 

A R O.
Quartet op

_ _ _ P»pbu> ^"'»i 
Chapel, on Sunday tbe 1 3th of April, a Country 
indented BenwificMaiu named frii/iam BiUfartA,

TEN POUNDS T

RAN away from the Sub 
the back

about 5 Ftet B fncnes high, and pretty well pro 
portioned thereto, fair Complexion, and wears his 
Own fhort black Hair, under a Cap, has a remarkt' 
able down Look when fpoke to, and is alfo a re 
markable Liar andFlatterer in Converfation. Had 
on and with him when he went away, a fhort green 
lapell'd Coat, trirnm'd with Metal Buttons, one old 
blue Jacket, Ozn,»brig Shirt, Cotton Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, and an old Pair of Shoes. 
He formerly ferved a Term of Years with Mr. Jo fipb HMf, in this County, and has fince made 
a very extenfive Acquaintance, fome qf whom may 
Poffibly fupjily nim with Money, and other Cloath- 
mg, an,d its likely he may change his Name.

yv^hoever takes op the faid Servant, and delivers 
him to the Overfeer at the abovefaid Plantation, 
or to the Subferibcr on EH-RiJgt, in Anai^Amndil 
County, fhall have the above Reward, paid by

(if) H. RIDOXLV.

3

April 29, I 766.

WHEREAS it has been repjefemcd to his 
Excellency the Governor, that on Satur 

day Night the Fifth loftant, the Store of Mr. RtBtrt Unfit of St. Mary't County was broke 
open, and that fundry Goods were thence ftolen, 
fuch a* Mem fine Hats, Irijb Linen, fine Glafgvw 
Check*, Men* and Woroens Leather Shoes, 
Mens white knit Hofe, Ribbons, MiiftivaJt 
Sugar, fcfft 'Hit Excellency for the better Dif 
covery aja4 bringing, to Juflice the Perfons who 
broke open, the (aid Store, and committed tbe faid 
Robbery, dojh promito hiv LordihJp'i garden to 
any one of them (tbe Principal, only cxcepted). 
Who (hall difcoycr his qr her Accomplice, or Ac- 

. complices, in the faid FaS, fq that he, (he, or 
they, nay, be Apprehended ajid Convicted there 
of. Signed by Order,

•• IJfTOP SCOTT, Cl. Con. 
further .E^ncgataumenr, the Subfcriber 
.fWbfe a WJjward of Twenty Pounds, 

that mall make a Difcovery of any 
d in the above-meoti- 
e, fhe, or they, be 

brboghf*to JuTlTc^and CoTivifted thereof.
" RoiiaT CHISLIT.

nl
AMNAFOLI*, Afrit \4. 1766. 

'HERBAS it has been represented to his
Excellency the Governor, 'that on Sunday

Eveairlg the 301(1 of M*rtb laft, <h« Store of7f>»ma-fiu!iri, in Baltimtrt 7vwn, was opeu'd bya faMrKey, and ftolen out of it, Pieces of Eightand P»*njjlv**i* Paper Money, to the Amount ofabout £. JO Currency, by Perfons unknown : HisExcellency, for the better Difcovery and bringing
to Juftice tbe Perfons who Committed the (aid
Robbery, doth Promife his Lord(hip's Pardon to
any one of them (the Principal only excepted) who
ihall difcover his or her Accomplice or Accom
plices in the faid Faft, fo that he, fhe, or they, maybe Apprehended and Convifted thereof.

, Sig**4 tj OrAr,
UPTON SCOTT, Cl. Con.

AND ai a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth Promife a Reward of Thirty 

Pounds, to any one who fhall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Peifons concerned in the above- 
mention'd Robbery, fo that he, fhe, or they, be 
brought to Jnfttte and CodviOid thereof.

EWINC.

. FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD. 
T> AN «way from fee Subscribers, in . JV Neck, GwY County, on the o"1 of April 
lafi, Three Enolijk Convift Servant Men, vizJab* Sf*4>li, born in Sbrtf^irt, about 28 or 
to Years oiAge, a very ftout, likely Fellow, of i 
fallow Complexion, with fhort brown Hair, an< 
feveral large Cuts in bii Head.: He wears, a very Hgfet coloured Country Cloth Coat, with Metal 
Buttons, ftriped Swanfkin Veft, with Lapells 
much worn, old BuckUun Breeches, Country 
Linen Shirt, Caftor Hat little worn, Yarn Stock 
ings, and Country Shoe*, with large cad Braf 
Buckles.

J»tn HockaJaj, born in Dtw/kirt, about 40 
Years of Age, a low fijuat Fellow, fair Com* 
plcxion'd, with fhort fandy Hair, and Is almoft 
Bald : He wears an old Snuff coloured fine Cloth 
Coat, bound round the Edges and Button Holes 
with Worfted Binding of a lighter Colour, and 
old cut and raifed Velvet Veft, a light coloured 
Country Cloth Pea Jacket, old Leather Breeches, 
Country Linen Shirr, old ribb'd Worfted Hofe, 
Country Shoes, with large plain Silver Buckles, 
and a good Felt Hat. He has with him an old 
green RiStr't Almanack, an old Twine Purfe, and 
a.Silver Stock-Buckle.

EAwarJ tbvnfjtn t (belonging to Htxrj Word Ptarti) born in Siroffiin, about 30 Yeart o» 
Age, upwards of 6 Feet high, fhort black Hair, 
fome Scars in his Head, and (loops a little in his 
Shoulders : He had on a Country Cloth fhort 
brown Coat and Breeches, with Metal Buttons, 
fpotted Flannel Jacket, old Wbitney Sortout Coat, 
brown Yarn Stocking!, half-worn Shoes, fquaie 
Brafs Buckles, Ofnabrig Shi^t, and an old fine Hat. 

They have fome Money with them, and have 
alfo taken a Servant's blue clofe bodied Coat, of 
fine Cloth, fome fine Shirts, a Silk and Linen 
Handkerchief, Stockings, and other 'Things, fo 
that it's probable they may vary their Drcft    
They all ran away lad Year, but not together, 
were brought home at confiderable Expcnce, and 
were forgiven on Promifes of Amendment.  As 
they have now gone off without the leaft Caofe of 
Complaint, have lived extremely well, and have 
behaved with (he greateft Ingratitude, it is hoped 
every Perfon will, as far as it lies in their Bower, 
hinder their getting off. \Whoever fecnres them in any Jail, folthat they are had (gain, fhall receive a Reward ol FIVE POUNDS Ptn»Jjl<v**ia Currency for each, and if'brought home reasonable Charges, paid by MICHAIL EAKLC,

CO >C4- HlHRY W. PlAHCI.

*BAS th
,--... « -, re ' t^Weftre ill pe. fons who btve any Demands againA (he faid Co«. 
pa£)£ art defired to fend in their Account,, dtat 
they may. bfadjoftedj and all thofe iadtbt'nl to 
them, by Bond, Note, Protefled Bills of ExckaaoZ 
or §ooJc Account, are defired to fettle aodpw 
their refpeclive Balances before the firft Dn/^ July next, to prevent their being under thedtf. 
agreeiblf Neceffity of putting all thofe Bonds aai 
Accounu, tfc, of fach Pcrfou as refafe or i*gli& 
to cofflpjy with the above R'equcft, into an Attt*. 
ney!t Hands,, without DiAincYion or fiirtfc* Ma! 
tice. . SMITH and Stimfr.

R
Patutmt Iron-Works, March 17, 1 7 

FIVE FOUNDS RBWAkD. 
UN away from the Subfcriber*, OB the 16* 

_ of Ftkruarj laft, a Convift Servant M*a, 
named Hnry Gltvtr, and by Trade a Blackfmiil; 
ne is a well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Ipckei 
high, of a pale Complexion, light grey Eyes, aai 
pitted with the Small Pox, wears his own fak 
brown Hair. He bad on and took with* him, at 
old light colour'd Cloth Coat, a Cloth Jacket, 
and   Cotton ditto, brawn Cloth Breeches, oat 
white Shirt and one Ofnabrig ditto, Country oafc 
Shoes and Stockings, and a Felt Hat about kalf 
worn t but it is likely he may change hw Ddi» 
as it is conjectured that he has fome Money «j^ 
him. It is fnppofed that be is gone up towar4 Ftrt.frtdtrick, as he pafled throagb FrtJtriX I Tew*, and afterwards was feen going up tbe Rosi 
which leads to the Fort. He has with him an «U 
Indenture with a Difeharge on tbe Back of i, 
Signed by Cbriftflur Lnunttu, in the Yea) 1751, 
and has pafled by the Name of the Pe/(bfl uxa. 
tioned in tbe fame Indenture, (tho* what Najatk 
is we can't find oat) by which Means bekai 4*. 
ceived many who have quettioned him.

Whoever will fecure tie (aid Servant, fo tbt the Subfcribers may get him again, (hi)I have <ta ' above Reward of FIVE POUNDS, and if. brotA Home, reafooable Charges, paid by 
THOMAS, SAMUEL, «nd JOHN

N*w-Jer/ty, Mmrth 10, 1766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in OQektr 1762, a Mulatto Woman, about 30 Years of

There is one JOHN CHEW, by Trade a Barber, who lived in Bffiimtrt-Tfw*, |bat ab. fconded himfelf the Morning after the Kobbery, who is fuppofed to be concerned in the fiid Rob- bety : He ii a Man of about 35- Yean of 'Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, wears a Grey Surtoot Coat, BlM Coat. Black Jacket and Blue Bree«fce«, and a Black Cut Wig; I am told be has for,. merly been known by the Name of John Emglti he is fuppofed to have two Wives now living, he went towards Gnrit-1 *u>», in C*cil County.

Age, named PttUt, (he was born in iiv-tr/tj, s of a middle Stature, very aclive, and it'i faid (he pretends to be a Free Woman i (he has fince been fccn in Company with one Jmmn Luk, on Sn/fyt- 
ta»*a, and was afterwards, in 1764, taken op and committed to the jail of FrtdtrUk-fruin, in 
Mtrjlmni, on Sufpicion of her being run away, from whence (he is faid to have made her Efcapc ; fhe then acknowledged that (he had belonged to the Subfcriber, but that fhe being impofed upon by being (old a blave for Life, run away, which is only an Invention of hen, (or (he/was born a Slave, and as fuch, was fold_totbC0nbfcribcr, by the Executors of htr former Matter, of fruhold, in thf County of Mmmmtb, and Province, afore faid, deceafcd, for the Sum of Ninety Pounds, Proclamation Money : She is now fuppot'd to be fome where in MtrjltnJ, Virginia, or Ntrtt-Cmrt- 
ti*a ; (he is Cunning arid Artful, and very proba bly may have chang'd her Name, and will make her Efcape if taken, unlefs great Can is taken to fecure her.

Whoever (hall take her up, and fecure her in any of the Prlfons in MmrjlanJ, ftrfima, or Nrrtk Ca- 
rtlium, or cllewherc, fo thil fhe can be brought Home, or fold there, (hall have (he above Reward, pud by JONAS GaaaM, at Anuafilii, or the Sub fcriber. f-

(j11) ° ' Pmiir KIAKNT.

WILLIAM WHETCROJFTT
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, ml LAPIDAKT,

B EING encouraged by"feveral GINTLCMII 
in Town, has Opea'd SHOP, at the Head 

of Mr. WiUitm Kumff, Watch-Makcr, near ik 
Town Gate, in Annaftlii, where be Makes ad 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a DM 
Aflbnment of PLATE and JEWELS, made ay 
in the bed Manner, and of tbe ne
and alfo, a large and carious variety, of SfMis, 
elegantly finifb'd; together with a complete Aa- f 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles. Bartons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, l£t. lit.

As he has been regularly bred to the abort 
Branches, and (he Work he has, being priao- 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may dcpwj 
on being ferved upon much better Termitkia 
have hitherto been prac^ifed : And, as many L*,- 
DIES and GiNTLiMt KJ are frequently obligol 
to be fupplied from Ergt**J with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here > he aflu res all luch U 
(hall plcafe to favour him with their Cufrbfa, tiut 
no Delay in the fpecdy and effectual Execution oi 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce thtfj 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopct for dp. Encouragement of the LAOIIS and GiHTLisira 
of the Province ; to Merit and Prcfense wikk, 
(hall be his conlhnt Study, and greatcA Ambition.

N. B. He giv«i the higheft Prices for q|4 GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACB.

THIS it to give Notice, That the Subfcnbrhas a new Krefled FERRY, on t River In r'irtinit, oppofite to ddtr-Ptift in 
land, 24 Miles diftant from Jft/fofw!**X Cout- Houfe, 40 from' RKbm**dt 12 from Ki»gG*rp, 26 from Staff*rd\ front £W/-7W» ij Mikt, from Ptrt Ktjat i a, and from frtdtritfftwi J4 Miles. There it a good FERRY kept, wka ENTERTAINMENT, fcrV. by

Gioaot W. SrooM«>
2nnapOli0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifcments of a moderate Length arc.inferted for 51. the Firft Week, and i* each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.' '". " . • . - ' - (  ' * "

/ . * - - '
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[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, May 29, 1081.]

AX.IS, TArmtry U. ' 
"B received, thi 15th Inft. the melancholy

W New, of the Dea'tb of the Kiog of Po 
land, Dnke of Loraia and Bar. On th* 
ctb, about Six in the Morniag, that 
Prince had retired to hit Devotiont, ac 
cording to hit itfual Cuftom ; but being 

too near tbe Chimney, the Fire caught to hi* Clsathi, and 
urnt fo rapidly, that, although immediate ArBftance wai 
iren, the left Side of hit Body wai much hurt. It wai

1*1 hrft hnped that tbe Woundt would foon have beea healed j 
to I the Suppuration and Fever increafing with confiderable 
Pun, bit Majefty thought proper to icceive the Saciamentt 
el the Chuicb on tbe aid, which were tdminiftered by 

I de Choifeul, ina,Jfrrt the ant Day about Four in 
|tie Afternoon. 'vJT

r. Fit. 17. We have had verv ftormy Weather, with 
Hiil. An Eoglifb VefTel ii arrived here from Philadelphia, 
of which one of the Craw waa wafhed over board end 
drowned | foon after which a Wave carried off two other 
Stiloti, who, by the fame Wave, were thrown back, again 
ea Deck.

oYfim, Fit. 6. Baba Ali, Dey of Algieri, died on the 
li, at Seven in the Morningpafter an Illnefi of j Weeki, 
during which the Troopt grew impatient, and were feveial 
Timei on the Point of ejecting a new Dey ; but fince hil 
Death no Difoider hat happened. Hit Widow and Son have 
been allowed to receive every Thing they coold claim at 
their Property, and fix Slate* have been difmifTed from 
Servitude, who had been promifed their Liberty during hit 
Illnefi.

Baha Mamet, who occupied the Office of Cafnadxi, hai 
been proclaimed Dey, and immediately after hii Elrctran 
tilllged the Houfe and Garden of one of the late Dcy'i 
Mtoiftcrt, and fent the Mafter to be ftrangled at Tremeten. 
He bat rental the Peace with the Dutch, bat it to go 
to Wat with He Swedet, Dane*, and Venetian!.

LONDON, Martb J. 
Private Letters from Madrid inform, that 

Courier had arrived there, with Difpalchu from 
the Governor of Gibraltar to hi* ExcelMRp the 
Eirl of Rochford, which were thought to b« of 
Importance, his Lordfhip having fince had feveral 
Conference* with the Catholic Miniftry.

If Credit may be given to-fome Advice* from 
Lifbon, it U faid, the Dutch will not much longer 
retain the many Commercial Monopolies they 
have hitherto enjoyed with the Kingdom of Por 
tugal.

Letters from Senegal, Gambia, and other Pans 
of the Coaft, mention, trm unlefs fome new Re 
gulations are foon made, the French will bo ena 
bled to cngroft the molt valuable Part oPthe.Afri- 
can Trade into their own Hand*. 
4 It it aflerted, that a few Evenings fince, there wai 
a Meeting at a great Perfonage'i Houfe, when fe 
veral in the late Administration offered to join a 
certain Nobleman, but that he declined having 
any Connection with any of them.

Mmrtb 7. We hear a Scheme is before the Mi- 
niftry, whereby a Fund will be eftablifhed, which 
may afford many Millions upon any Emergency ; 
and at the End of Forty Year* will produce a 
faviog to the Government .of a very large Sum. 
without One Peony additional Burthen to the 
Public.

We art aflured, that a noble Lord ha* declared, 
that no Places (halt be Sold in hi> Department, 
v/hilft he ha* the Honour of being in the Admini 
ftralion.

They write from Whitehaven, that feveral Ship* 
are fitting oot there with picked Cargoes for Vir 
ginia and Maryland, which had been laid up for 
Several Months pail on Account of the Stamp-AA. 

Mmnb 10. The Difpatches lately fent off to Go 
vernor Irwln, at Gibraltar, are now faid not fo 
much to concern the Events which may happen 
from any approaching Rupture between Spain and 
Portugal;; as they do the Mcty ol that very im 
portant Garrifon ; and a watchful Eye is kept to 
the mod minute Motions of their fufpcctcd Neigh 
hours th« Spaniard*.

It is certain, that all the Spanifh Regiment* in 
Old Spain are in Motion, and that thi* Faft is 
not even denied by ceruin great Pet font here ; 
but in Excufc they fay, ihit this is the Time when 
>he Spanifh Government changes tbe Garnfons of 
the fortified Towna. 

It is likcwiftfKUin. that the Spanifh Lines be
ibraltardk^bpaimanded by a Frenchman, 

ktport P*5B««4<m Friday, that the Mer 
chants of this'C*^ hadgjaceived fume very un 
favourable Adricaa 'ironfltneir Correfpondent* at 
Madrid. 

They write from BriftoJ. thai Good* to th«

Aatoont of 25,000!. Sterling, were entered the I general; and  ('Night feveraTTIoafes were iDu-
a*J- before laft, for Exportation to the Weft-In- | minated.

------ _ Among the Concourfe of People aflembled Yef 
terday to fee his Majefty go to the Houfe, there 
was a numerous Body of Sailors, Mechanics, &C. 
who gave Three Cheers on hi* Majefty1* return.

Yefterday Meflengers were difpatched to- Bir 
mingham, Sheffield, Manchester, and all the great 
Manufacturing Towns in England, to inform them 
of the Signing the above A3.

Orders are given for feveral Merchantmen In 
the River to proceed to Sea immediately on their 
reflective Voyages to North-America, fome of 
which have been cleared out ever, fince the Firft of 
November laft.

dies and .North- America.
It is faid, that no Duties whatever will be ex 

acted upon Goods, or Merchandize, at any of the 
Ports in Florida and Louifiana ; and that the 
Markets there will be open and free.

This Day there were exceeding full Houfet both 
of Lords and Common*.

It waa this Morning flrongly reported, that his 
Excellency the Earl of Rochforc ha* received po 
(hive Order* to demand a Categorical Anfwer to a 
plain Queftion from the Court of Madrid.

LafTSaturday being the Birth- Day of his Serene 
Highrftfs the Prince of Orange?, when he came of
Age, he attorned the Reins of Government, a* 
Hereditary Stadtholder of the United Provinces  
If his Abilities prove equal to the Powers inverted 
in him, (and, by the belt Accounts, they promife 
very fair) he will raife the Republic once more to 
a great Degree of Confideration among the Powers 
of Europe. Their Navy is not in the mo ft flou- 
riihing State* but Refonrces are not wanting, if 
the Emergency require* it. Their Army, inclu 
ding Horfe and Foot Guards, confifts of Eighty- 
one Battalions and Forty Squadrons, amounting 
in all to Thirty-feven Thousand Men, well paid 
and difciplined.

March 12. The Damages done by the late vio 
lent Hurricane, at Gibraltar, on the 3Oth of Jan. 
laft, are faid to amount to more than 140,000!. 
Sterling.

There are%t prefent 227 Peers, Spiritual and 
Temporal, including the. 16 Scots Peers, who 
have a Right to Sit and Vote in the Britifh Senate, 
176 of whom were prefent in the Houfe on Tnef- 
day Night, pcrfoaally, or by their Proxie*; and, 
considering the Age of fome, the Minority and 
Absence out of the Kingdom of other*, and that 
fome Noblemen are dilqnalified on Account of 
their Religion, tbe Houfe was thought to be re 
markably full. jp

Capt. Evert, of the Sufannah, arrivedat Dart 
mouth from Virginia, in Lat. 38. Long 40. from 
London, fell in with the Sloop Peggy, Capt. Har 
rifon, from F.yal bound to New-York, who had 
been o*ut 99 Day*, and had been without Provifi- 
ons 45 Day*. Their Diftrefs wa* fo great that 
they were reduced to the Ncceflity of killing one ' 
of the Ship'* Crew, and eating him. Capt. Ever* 
took the reft of the Crew on board ; but many of 
thcrn were fo Weak that they could not ftand.

Number XXX IV is the laft new favourite Toaft 
of the Friends to the American Colonies.

Yefterday failed from the River Two Packet 
Boats, with fome extraordinary Difpatche* and 
the Mails for the Weft Indies, faid to contain a 
greater Number of Letters for America, than has 
been fent to that Part of the World for theie Five 
Months paft.

Thurfday a great Number of Tents, Brick- 
hyert, Stone-mafons and Carpenters Tools, were 
fh>pped in the River on board the Neptune, for 
Gibraltar; as were the fame Day on board the 
above VefTcl, Six Hundred and Twenty three 
Firkiqs of Butter for that Place.

Their Royal HighncfT:*. the Prince of Wales 
and the Bifhop of Ofnaburg' were, on Saturday 
Morning, judged by their Phyficians, to be out of 
Danger fromthe Eruptions which have fuccceded 
their Innocoration. *

Yefterday Morning about Eleven p'Clock, a 
great Number of North- American Merchants went 
in,their Coaches from the King'i Aruy Tavern in 
Cornhill to the Houfe of Peers, to pay their Duty 
to his Majeliy, and to exprefs their Satisfaction at 
bis Signing the Bill for repealing tbe American 
sump-Hct. There were upwards of co Coaches in 
the Proccffion. And laft Night the faid Gentlemen 
difpatched an Exprefs for Fa I mouth, with feveral 
Copies of the Act for repealing the Stamp-Act, to 
be forwarded immediately for New-York. At the 
fame Time all the Veflelt in the River, concerned 
in the Plantation Trades, hoifted their Colours
and were adorned with Sueaoiers, by Order of 
the Merchant*. 
-The Bella of feveral ParUh Churchei of this 

City rung the greateft Part of the Day j an uni 
voi&l Joy appeared in Pcopl*'* Countenances in

WttTMiNtTta, M*rct 18. Thii Day hit MijefVy cam* 
to the Hnufe of Peeri, and being in hit Royal Robei feated 
qn the Throne with the ufutl Solemnity, Sir Francn Moli- 
neuz, Km. Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod, wai feat 
with a Meffate from hit Majefty to the Houfe of Comment, 
commanding their Attendance in the Houfe of Peeri. The 
Commoni being come thither tecoidiogly, hi* Majeft* was 
pleafed to give the Royal AtTent to

An Aft for granting an Aid to hia Mijefty.'by a Land- 
Tax, to be raifed In Great-Britain, for the Service of the 
prcfent Year 1766.

An AQ to repeal an Aft made In the laft Seffioo of Par- 
liament, intitkd, An Aft for granting and applying certain 
Stamp Duiict, and other Dotiet, in the Britilh Colonies 
and Plantation* in America, toward* further defraying the 
Expencet of defending, protecting, tad fecoring tb« f*tr>* | 
ind for emending Cach Parti of the feveral A At of PailU-   
roent relating to the Trade and Revenuei of th* faid Colo- 
niei and Plantationi, ai direct the Mannef of determining 
and recovering the Penaldet and Forfeiturei thettJa m*a>> tioned.     

An AQ. for fecoring the Dependencies of the Bri'ifh Co- 
Ionic* in America, on UM Crojvn and Parliament la 
Great-Britain.

And to Vine other Pnblic, and Seventeen private BiUj. 
Mirth 19. We hear there,will be   oameroM 

of the (Boft coofiderable Me'tcbinti in the Colony Tilde, 
to take under Confideration the mo ft effeOtul Meant for 
fnpporting Ameiicao Credit. . '

The Mrpetl of the Stamp Aft beg^nt already to prodoca -   
a very favourable Effect on the Furxit,

PHILADELPHIA, Mtj aa.
Oa Monday Morning laft arrived here the Brig Mlatm,

Capt. Wnt, from POOL, in Eight Weeki, axi broaght
with him vikat we have been long impatiently waiting for,
An ACT of PABLIAMIKT, repealing the STAMF-ACT.

We had before an Account, that ibia Bill had beea fup- 
ported by a Majority in tk< HoeiU of COMMON*, and wa* 
lent op to the Houfe of LBiot, where, it (cease, loog and 
warm Debitet irofe ; but, on the Eleventh of MVta lift, 
upon th'e Q^crtion being put, it wa* canied In^evoor of 
the Bill by a Mijority of THiiTT-Kova Loaa>* ; ard oa 
the iStb, thii Law received tb« ROYAL AttanT    Aa 
Event that bat cauled almoft aoivcrfal joy in Enaiind, 
cfpecially aoongft thofe People who value their Liberty, 
and have Senfe enough to know the Blefungi it anneiri to 
their Enflence. No Wonder theo, if thiTrinffK'rii of our 
Joy, on ihn Side the Atlantic, would IraVM into Mode* of 
Exprt&oa not quit* coofiftent with tbe Modrrat^n our 
Fnendt in England advife. However, notwpbAanding the 
Great and Gloiiout CAUII of our prefent Rejoicing!, not 
one fingle Inftance of that Kind of Triumph. fo ma«h , 
dreaded by our Fiieodt, and wifhed for by oar Eaemie* la 
England, hat efcaped the waimcft Son of Liberty in Ikl* 
City, at wilt appear by the following Account of ovr Pro 
ceed! ngi.

The Minerva came loan Anchor oppofite the Town, be 
fore it wai known from -whence fhe came, or the Newt Ihe 
brought ; but one of the Iiihabiiantt having immediately 
gone on board, he icccived the Glorioni Tiding*, and in- 
rUnily procliimtd th* Ntwi, brought the Law on Shore, a* 
published by BAIKITT, tbe KINO'i Printer, rc«4 it aloud 
at the London Coffee- Houfe, and, a Multitude being by thit 
Time collected, Three loud HuMMi testified their Approbati 
on ; a Deputation from their Number wn directly fent down 
to wait on Capt. Wife, and having fiift made the Ship'* 
Company a Piefent, they conducted him to the Coffte-H uf« 
with Coloun flying, Ice. A large Bowl of Hunch wai rea 
dy, in which he drank Profperlty to America, and wn com 
plimented with a Gold-laced Hat, for having biougbc toe, 
fieft certain* Account of tbe Stamp- Act being totally repeal 
ed. The Inhibreanti theo appointed the next Evrntog to 
illuminate the City, which wit doae to tbe univerfal Satit- 
fictioo of all Spectator! ; (tie Houfia nude a m»ft beautifej 
Appearance, to which the Regularity of our Suettt contri 
buted not a little j the Scene wat however, variegated, by 
tbe different Manner of placing the Light), Device*. &*. 
for which th* Public itIMcbied to ihaLadiac, «h*«airtif*d 
their Fanciet on the Occid.m.

It wai very temarkible, that the dry waa not difturb*4 
by aay Riot or MuV, ai ii common on fuyi Occanoaii, but 
the whole wai bejian. continued aod coded, to Itw uniterfal 
Salitlaction of the Inhabilanu. A large Qoantitj Ol Wood 
wai given for a Bonfire, and many Barreli ol Beer to the Popu 
lace. And YciUrday the principal lohabitann ativtin clegtnt 
EaucitaiiuaMK at tb« State-Hour*, ** which hi* Heewwr IB*

.lid
.<a'l

aaAa, *nd the Officara of Go>einnt<*t f i he Military 
O*otl*e|*B| Capt. ffawxia, of Hli M«l'J»j^e Ship Sar 
dine, th* otbtr Gentlemen of the Nary,  * j the Stianga* 
U iht Cit;, w«* piclant, The N«a*uit U ik* TabU wti*

!
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10. 
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u.

f etforoed by tbt Worfhipful Mayor of the City , anHled by 
feme of th< Aldertncn ^ and, confiferiog tbit hot Icfi thin 
Three hundred Plarei wert laid, the whole wu cooduAtd 
with thf grtateft Eleguc* tod Deconun ; (o that Detracta* 
itfelf muft be fileot oo the Occafion. Afttr Dinner the fol- 
lowini Toafta were drank, ia flowin| CUfiea, viz. * 

i. 7*« KING.
. i. Tb* ausEtr. 

j. pR/Mte ./ WXLES, w JMJO«, FAMILT.
, 4. M«y (W iUmfrtni Hou/t if HANOVER prtfdt 

tvir tbt United Brinjb Emfirt, it tbt End tf Timt. 
Tit Hnft af LORDS. 
Tbt Ht»ft tf COMMONS. 
Tbt fftftft wertbj MINISTRY. 
Tbt.GiviMi tod Imnurttl Mr. f ITT. 

o. Tbtt Lmr tad Sufftrler »f Jtftd, LORD 
CAMBDEN.

71* LONDON COMMITTEE tf MERCHANTS. 
AMERICA'1 Fritudi in Grtat- Bnuin. 
Tbt yiRGlNJA ASSEMBLY. 
AH ttbtr ASSEMBLIES t* tbt Ctmtliunt, 
bf ttf HI* Ztft fir tbt LUtrliti tf tbtir Ctumtn. 

14. Prtfftrity It tbt Spirited Inhabitant! if ST. 
CHRISTOPHERS.

it. Tbt HAVr and ARMT.
16- DANIEL DULANY, Efair,.
17. Mr. tbt Inttrjl if GREAT-BRITAIN 

t*d btr COLONIES bt Autji Uuttd.
18. TR4DB nd NAVIGATION. 
10. AMEKICA'i FrttiMti in IrtUmd. 
jo. Prtfftritf It tbl Prtvtnct tf PENNSYLVANIA. 
it. Tbt Libtrtf if tbi PRESS in AMERICA, 

With many otheri, of the fame public Nature. The Can 
non belonging to the Province, being placed in the Slate- 
Houfe Yard, the Royal Salute wu Fired on Drinking the 
King, and Seren Gum after every fucceedin| Toift. The 

"whole concluded in the Evening with Bonfmi, Ringing of 
Belli, and Strong Beer to the Populace, and gave general 
Satitfaftioai to every Perfon cooctroed. 
It* ftiifftifg Rrftlutin «wi M*Mmt*fy «fr«rf It tf tbt

&mf*y, m*.
That to dcmonftrate our AffcQion to Great-Britain, and 

001 Gratitude for the RiriAL of the STAMP-ACT, each 
of US will, OD the Fourth of June next, being the Birth- 
Day of oar moft graciout Sovereign GEORGE 111. Drefl 
oorfelvea in   new Suit, of the ManufaQurct of England, 
tod give what HOME-SHUN we have to the POOR.

On thi> Occifjon, the Public are much obliged to Capt 
Hawker, of Hit Mijefty'i Ship Sardoioc, u be brought her 

i before the Town, and dteffird ber off with a Variety of

ANNAPOLIS, May 2d. 
' On Tnefday lift hit Excellency our Governor
Prorogued the General Aflembly of.thi'i Pro
vince to the 27lk Day of Oaibir next, after
Faffing the following LAWS : 

~ i. An Aft continuing an Aft, entitled, Am A3
It frevtnt f *if*bltd a*J Juptranntitttd S/ajfti bting 
fit Frit, er tbt Manumij/in ef Sttrvei by mitj L*Jt«  'I.

2. An Act to reft the Title of and in a certain 
Lot or Parcel -of Land, in Jib* Jeremiab Mjtr. 
[Priviit.]

3. An Aft for the Relief of certain languifliing 
Frifoners in the feveral Jails therein mentioned.

By rjua Aft, the following Prifoneri art Releafed, (ei- 
attr 9a the fame Tenni, ai thofe by an Aft of Nt- 
«JsVr 1765,) vtai. Jtnabtn Hmdjcm, Jot* Mimr,,t 
Pbilif Ram, Litlltton Brmmltf, ttyiitm Trail/, Tbtmti 
tttrjm, Stvtry WJ*j, Etui TvjRjbnJ, Rtttrt Ntljm, 
Ltvim Ltrtmtri, Ckirln Mart, and Edmtrd Wtedtn, 
io WtHtJUr County Jail. Lttktytr Ltuf, and "Jttm 
Dull, in PriKt-Gnrft't County Jail. KuktrJ Frtt- 
mfM, Wilium Mtrftn, and Tbtmti Hiett Nrwtat, in 
Cflvtrt Cotnty Jill. Ntlbt* Jtjct, and HbefJftrJ 
Grnmn, ia Amm-Aru*tUl County Jail. J»b» Btrrj, in 
Frtdtritk County Jail. - Sitfbtn Ttir, Jtbn r*t», ind 
Ittttiai SptUi*[t in Ckmrln County Jail. Gnrgt Mat- 
tarwt, and Jamti Aftr, in Baltiturt County Jail. 
And, Mi<bttt M'Dtrmin, Edwtrd Bnatttt, Jib* 
Kttwlti, Jtftfb UtUtr, Ptt,r Mtftt, Nttmit KtlJM, 
aod PnffilU BtrUiy, ia Scmtrfti Louoly Jail.

4. An Aft directing a Copy of the Laft Will 
and Teflament of Brigadier General Butquit, to 
be Recorded in the Prerogative Office of this 
Province, and for other Purpoies therein menti 
oned. [Private.']

5. An Aft for the Trial of all Mattel* of Faft 
in the feveral Counties where they have arifen or 
wall arife.

6. A Supplementary Aft to an Aft, entitled, 
AH All ftr tbt ffetdj TnW  / Crimitmli, and 
mjcertaiiiini tbtir Pmnijbment, in tbe Cwr»f> Cturti,
 wbtn frojicutid there, mnd fir Payment if Feei dm 
frtm Criminal Ptr/tni.

7. An Acl for Reviving and Continuing of Ac- 
r "tions and Procefi in feveral of the Courts of Law 

within this Province.
8. An Aft to enable the Veftrymcn and Church 

wardens of St. P**r» Parifh in Btlttmtri County, 
to nominate and rccommAd Infpcclors for Bml- 
timtn-'[*u>n Warehoufe. 
.' After Breaking up of the Aflembly, on

  Tucfday Evening laft, the feveral Branches
r of the Legislature met in the Council-Houfe,
" where the Loyal and Patriotic Toafts were

Drank, the Gun* at the Dock «* |^e fame
Time Firing, and other Deroonflmioris of
Joy (hewn, on account of the IMPORTANT

t NEWS of the STAMP-ACT being Repealed.

By many Letters from Ltndon, we are in- 
form'd, that fpme bf the Merchants, there, 
were indefatigable in foliciting a Repeal 
of the Stamp-Acl : One Letter to a Gentle 
man in New-York, of Feb. 27, fays, " You 
" owe much to the prefent HONEST Ad- 
" 'miniftration : And to the great Names of 
" PITT and CAlvfBDEN, may be added 
** MANY Stanch Friends, among whom 
" ftand Forcmoft, a TRECOTHICK did 
" a.HANBURY, Names that ought ttfbe 
" Rever'd from one End of the Continent to 
" the other. Their clofe Attendance, and 
" unwearied Diligence, has ' certainly been

greatly InArumental in bringing about 
" this HAPPY EVENT."

The General Aflembly of the Colony of 
VIRGINIA, is once mare Prorogued by lieu 
tenant-governor Fautjuiefy to the latter End 
of 7«r/y next.

Saturday laft Mr. WILLIAM PACA was 
Elected a Common-council-man of thia^City.

May 29, 1766.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, give No 

tice, That they will proceed to the SALE 
of his LORDSHIP'S MANOR of Anne-Ar\in- 
dely on Monday the 14th of July next. The 
Authority of the Commiflioners, and the 
Terms of the Sale, may be known* by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, at his Houfc in 
Annapolis. Signed per Order,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

CORNELIUS GARRETSON,
LlATHER-BMIECHES-MAKta,

(Wbt remtveJ /« Ibe Cmtntrj /ami Timt tgo, and 
drtfp'd til BufiUf/i Jtr a iubilt t )

HEREBY gives Notice to hii%ld Cuftomeri, 
and Others, That he is return'd to Town, 

and has now by him, a Parcel of the beft Oil 
drefs'd Leather for Breeches, which he will fell at 
the uCfcal Price, but for Ready MONEY only.

N. B. Thole who are Indebted to him, are re- 
quefted to pay off their old Balances. ,

To C O V E R this SEASON, 
At C&Hcellor's Point, St. Mary's County, at 

Four Piftoles the Mare, and Five Shil 
lings the Groom, The Horfe called

TANNER,

LATELY Imported by Mr. WtlflnMmi. He 
is 15$ Hands high ; wai got by Ytung C*Jt, 

has Won Two Fifties in England, and if thought 
by the beft Judges to be as beautiful a Horfe as 
any in (he Province. The Money to be paid be 
fore the Mires are taken away. 

Good PaAurage for Mares.' 
(4*) . JOHN RoBtars.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,

GOOD BARBADOS RUM, by the HogQiesd 
or Gallon ; MoUffci; LISBON LEMONS, 

by the Cheft or Dozen j Rice, Almondi, Coffee, 
Chocolate, a few Doien of good Old Mountain 
WINE, Corks, Ship Bread, Flour, and Bar Iron. 

( lf) SAMUEL MIDOLETON.

LAST Wednefday orThurfday.^was tikwout 
of the Houfe of Mr. J,/,pb G.llvw* in 

Annaftlh, a Surtout COAT of fine blue Cloth 
about half Worn, lined all over with Shalloon a 
Cipe of blue Velvet, and lappelled down to ihe 
Skirti. If any Gentleman hatk borrowed it or 
wore it away by Miftake, it js expefted they will 
return it again to Mr. Gm/bwoy. But if it hath 
been Stole away, Notice is hereby given. That 
any Perfo» who will give Information thereof, to 
Mr. Gmllnumj, fo that the Coat may be recovered 
and the Thief convifted, fliall receive Twenty 
Shillings Reward.  

JorrA, Bfltimm County, M*y 24 1766 
'T^HE Sub/criber having fupplied himfelf with 
J. the bett of Liquors, and other NecefTaries 

in Order to entertain Gentlemen in the Tavern 
Way, gives this Public Notice. That he is now 
feated in the Houfe where Mr, Htnry J,mi, lately 
kept Tavern. Thofe Gentlemen who will pleilc 
u> favour him with their Gbod Company, m,y 
depend on being ufcd with grekt Civility, by 

Ittir
U ' .

Mbmt-Caton Manori 
AM inform*! tie Scarcity of Caft 
many from lending ^nr Mares to FlGfJiR 

To remgre that Objeafflh, CaJh, Corn , or T^ 
bacco, wW be takan in Pay,, and Mares tau M 
not left with the Horfe above 24 Hours, Jhafl b! 
Cover'd at Three Guineas a Mare, or theVitt 
thereof in Ptnnjjlvttia Currency.

RANGER ia not to Cover this Seafon, tfflfv 
ther Nodce is given in this GAZETTE.

N. B. If any of the Owners of DOVBjIL. 
LIES, Three Years old thia Grafs, has a a&aZ 
Sell, they may hear of a Buyer, by applna, 2 
Jibn Colftm, C3room. fV^ "

HE PREROGATIVE COURT wffl u
held at the City of AHMAFOLIS OB tW

fecond Tuefday of J*lj next. All Perfoai Z
have Bufinefs therein, are defired to gi»e tad,
Attendance then. Sipn4 per Or«4r,

._ __ __ | ___ ___________ ̂ s^.* ^ *

THIS is to give NOTTCB, Tnat^heDepir* 
Cotnmiflary's BusiNisr it carried <m M 

ufnal, at A***fotii ; and all who are coactnaj 
that Way, are requeRed not to NedeA.

JAMBS DIXON, D. Commilun'

T» tt SOLD tn rtffonablt Termt, /or Ctf * 
lobmKt.

A TRACT of L A N D, called Amenim*, 
lying in the upper Part of Cbvlti Coottj, 

containing 250 Acres, more or lefs. It is whlia 
Five Miles of Pif<*t#w*j Creek, where thereiii 
good Herring Fifhcry, and is level and well Wool, 
ed, but without any Improvements ; is fit far 
Planting or Farming, and has a good Range fat 
Stock. Any Perfon inclinable to ptaVhife, MT 
know the Terms, by applying to the Subscribers 
Pijtttefuoy. g.

U") JAMIS MABSIAU.

T..kT$OLD e* PUBLIC
S*inrd*y tbe *ijl ef June,

PART of a Traft of LAND, called .,._, 
Gttrdn, containing 270 Acres, lying ia>V 

dtrick County, near Lingnntrt \ the Sale to bt at 
Mr. Ricberd Simfftmt, living near the mfonftt 
Place. The Land is of a very good Soil, wd 
Timber'd and Watered, and has a choice Pared i 
Meadow Ground. If any Perfon is inclinable   
purchafe the Came before the Day of Sale, liq 
may know the Terms by applying to the Subfen- 
ber living at the lower End of fnderitk Couatj. 

(3W) ABSALOM WAarinA

ELK-RIDGE RACES.

ON Thnrfday the 19'* Day of Jne Bert, 
,*'" be Run for, on the' Race Groood 

"_? '*- RlJg' Landing, the Beft of 3 Heats, cub
1 OTTO*cro0nd.' containing 2 Mi'** «nd 3Qaarttn, 
A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS* fm to 
any Horfe Mare, or Gelding, not foil Blooded, 
on the following Terms:

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Raaifer 
the faid Purfe, (hall, if rifmg 4 Years old ikb
? f̂l>-rCV^ 8 Stone (Slddle »nd B"dl« «!   
ded), if Five, 8} Stone; if Six, 9 Stone -, ind if
Aged, 10 Stone. If Three Horfca do wxSuit, 
no Race.

On the next Day, upon the fame Ground, Ha1
rC A!ITe c°o*to°ns, will be Run for, A PUMB

M EN ^°,UNDS' b/ »JK Num^rofrfafci,
Mares, or Geldings, not full Blooded, the wiaaiaf
Horfe the preceding Day only excepted.

Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, Man, or 
Geldinj, for the f.id Porfe, mail Enter the *» 
with Mr. JOSHUA GRIFFITH, on ibtvTorfur 
precedmg the Race, and for the feccmlDaro. 
he Wednefday, with whom he (hall torn U- 

faftory Voucher, of hi. or her Age, ud at (k
or H TfT fll*11 PV Twent7 Shi)* Dl« *° *> 
^d T c'L-n"m if   Subr«i»>er. for tEe firft Dsf ; 
t^l v Sb>"ln8» th« ^econd Day, or Half tin 
bum if a Subfcriber.

And on the Third Day, will be Run for, » 
the fame Ground, and the fame Diflance. the bctt 
in Three Heats, A PURSE of FIVE POUNDS, 
f?*!?W Hoffc. Mare, or (Mtjin*. that BS

.a..o nd Three o'Clock Afternoon.
judges will we appointed to dcterral«In 

Dil>ute« which nay arife.
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NY Gentlemen that hat Oeeanoa to fend i i 
Cargo of GOODS from Home, in Oraer ' 

make a Purchafe of Tobacco, Corn, Pork, 
vei, Shingles, Wr. Likewife may be hired, a 

rlon properly qualified to attend the (ami, if 
quired, either at the Place defigned, orelfewhere. 
ny Gentleman whom this may fuit, is defircd to 
nd a Line to the PRINTER of this Paper, and he 
ill fend them Direclions how to write to the Per- 
,n, who will wait upon any Gentleman, either 
Maryland or Virginia, at foon as Notice is given.

fN. B. // anjfotuU rnjnire. tbej are defirt* It 
1 * 'POST-PAID. J.G.] (wa)

or STOLEN on the 2c lh of Ftbru- 
laft, from St. Man'* Court-houre, a likely 

tiackMare, about 13^ Hands high, not branded, 
Sillops, Paces, Draws well, and is remarkably 
full in the Forehead. She had on a good Saddle, 
nd an old Three-quarter'd Kirb Bridle.

Whoever fecures the faid Mare, Saddle, and
fridle, fo that the Owner may have them again,
hall receive Forty Shillings Reward, and for the
fore only, Thirty Shillings, paid by the Subfcri-
er, living near the Head of St. Mmrf't River.

JUDIAH HENNINO.

ANNAPOLIS, tlaj 21 j

THE Orders I have now by me for STAYS, 
aad expea to have Executed in a Month or 

Six Weeks, will take mod of the Remains of my 
Aflbrtment of STAY-GOODS. I have all along 
flatter'd myfelf with the agreeable H»pc* of be 
ing Able when I had fold thefe Goods, to pay off 
my Debts, and carry on my Bnfinefs as nfual, bat 
I am now pretty fenfible of my Miftake t for I 
have, for a confidence Time pad, received lefs 
Money than even laft Yen in the Height of the 
Small-Pox : I (hall, if poffible, after Difcharging 
my Debts, procure Goods for fuch of mjr Cof- 
tomers as make timely Payments, or fof ready 
Money ; others I hope will excufe my not being 
able to fupply them as I have hitherto1 done, 
which will really be the Cafe in a very fhdrt Time, 
unlefs I receive more Money, and 1 hope None 
will withhold it on a Supposition that I am not ia 
Want, or, that can with any Degree of Cbnveni- 
ency pay me. JOSEPH FOARD. 

(4W ) ______________

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT of LAND called Aftbp>«, coa- 
ptiaug 1350 ACRES, lying in FrtJfiti 

County M*rjl**J, near Littlt MnttlOJ), aboafi 
Mile and Half from the main Road that lew 
from Gt+rti-Trum on Patvwm*tkt to FreArlct- 
Tfwn, and about) 6 or 7 Miles from <lt//farg in 
Ptrgiti*. Two Years Credit will be given for v 
Two Thirds of the Money, and four Years for 
the other One Third. The Land appears to be 
very good, and produces well. There is but one 
Tenement upon it. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, may know the further Particulars, by 
applying to John Darnall, Efq; in Frtdtrick Coun 
ty, Mr. Jchtt Curt, Merchant in Frtttritk-Tnv*, 
or to the Subfcriber in Sto/»rJ County, Virginia, , 

(4») , W«. BRENT.

lOMMITTBD to Ante Armndtl County Jail, 
the ijft Inft. on Suspicion of being a Run< 

iwty, a Negro Man named Ben, a likely Fellow, 
Isys he belongs to Mr. Cbttrln CrtxeJ, of Baltimtrt 
County. His Mafter is requcfted to take him 
awsy, and pay Charges.

WILLIAM Pavr, Jailer.

TO, be Sold by the Snbfcriber, on board the 
Ship Brillimmi, lying at Lj»ni Creek in 

Tnutnl, Two Pair of double BOX SCREWS, 
Two Pair fingle Ditto, and about 40 Fathom of 
Twelve Inch Junk. '

(V) WILLIAM MATNARD.

To be SO L'fi, or RE NT E D for a Ttrm 
of Yean,

A FRBBHOLD LOT of GROUND, in 
Fri4bn<kjl*rg, on Rtpp*b**tn(k River, Vir- 

, on which is a good Stone Store honfe, 
with large Warehoufes, Cellars, and other ufefnl 
Baildings, which are all in good Repair, and the 
Whole well paled round. The Situation is near 
the River, in the mod public Pan of the Town, 
and as for many Years paft, a conftdcrable Trade 
has been carried on at the Store, it may be of Ad 
vantage for a Purchaser who purpofes to fell Wift. 
Mia Goods, or to buy Tobacco, Hemp, Grain, 
Skins, or Butter, all which may be done to great 
Extent, the Town of Fn&rickjtmrg being conve 
nient to a large and well peopled back Country. 
Time of Payment, and other Particulars, may be 
kaown by applying to

(6V ) CHARLES YATES.

ANNAPOLIS, M*j 22, 1766.

I TAKE this Opportunity of returning my fin- 
cere Thanks to all my good Cuftomera and 

Others, that have for thefe feveral Years paft been, 
pleafed to give me the Preference of their Cuftom ; 
and alfo that I have jufl imported in the Bufiy, 
Capt. Jamet Hanritk, from London, a large Aflbrt 
ment of European and Eafl-l*dia Goods, fuitable 
for all Seafons; thofe good Friends that will ftill 
continue their kind Favours towards me, may 
depend upon being faithfully ferved at the loweft 
Rates, and the beft Attendance given at my 
Store, where I take the greateft Pleainre of ferving 
them with my own Hands, and (hall ever grate 
fully acknowledge their Kindnefs.- -Alfo may 
be had, as ufual, Rum, Wine, Salt, Molafles, 
Sugar, Coffee, Rice, &c. life.

(3") NATHAN HAMMOND.

To be SOLD on the Premifes, en Monday the 
lplh Day of July, being Court Day, to the 
highf/l Bidder, for ready Money or Jbort Credit,

THE well-improved LOT in the Town of 
 Alexandria, late Mrs. Mm/n't, confuting of 

a well-built Brick Houfe, with Cellar under the 
Whole, 32 by zo in the Clear, with a Kitchen, 
Meat Hoafe, Dairy, Stable, and another Houfe 
calculated for a Billiard-Room ; the Whole paled 
in, and in good Repair ; well fifuated nigh the 
Court-Houfe, for either a Public Honfe or a Store. 

(6W) CARLYLE & DALTON, Executors.

"" | VIRGINIA, April 25, 1766.
It be SOLD, on Htnlaj tbt 91" Dty  / June 

next,- if/*";  tbtrmijt tbt next fair Dmj, at 
Copt. Robert Afhby's Ordinary, Fauqnier Ctuxty,

A TRACT of Land Containing 2000 Acres, 
lying in the faid County, on Gttft Cruk,. 

and the Maid Road about 6 Miles from AJbbj'i 
Gap, thro' which runs a good Stream (or a Mill, 
commonly called Crnkid Run. The Whole ia 
conveniently fituated between two Mountains, 
which afford as good Range for Stock u any in 
the Colony, is pretty level and clear of Stone, 
with a Plenty of good Water and Timber. The 
Soil in general is very good for Tobacco, Com, 
or any other Kind of Grain, and « considerable 
Quantity of low Grounds, very proper for Hemp, 
Flax, or Timothy. There are feveral Tenements, 
and fotae Improvements of Orchards on it.

Alfo another TR ACT containing 2000 Acre*, 
lytjfc on CbottitC% Run, about 6 Miles below the 
abovementioned Land, and little inferior in every 
Qualification to it. They will, if required, be 
laid off in Lots for the Convenience of PurchaJcrt, 
and Credit mentioned at the Day of Sale.

(S w) JAMBS BWELL.

THE Subfcriber, having furnifhed bimfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS', herrby acquaints 

the Public, That be has Open'd TAVERN in the 
Houfe where Mr. AuJrtw Stiger lately Lived, at 
the Sign of Mr. PUT, a little below

ALL Perfons Indebted to Mr. Henry i 
fate of Anne-Arundil, but now of Baltimtn 

County, either by Bond, Note, Book Debt, or 
otherways, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment 
to the Subfcriber, who ii lawfully authorized to 
receive the fame : And, as moft of his Debts are 
of long Handing, and lie very diftant, I am de 
termined, without Refpclt of Perfons, to Sue and 
Warrant every one wno (hall negleA to ply their 
refpeftive Balances by the zo"1 of June, which 
U the lovgeft Indulgence I can or will give.

THOMAS GAMAWAY.

A**t-ArunJll County, May to, 1766.

THB Snbfcriber (agreeable to the Laft Will 
and Teflament of Mr. William Cbmpman) 

will offer to Sale, on Wednefday the i i lk of 'Ju*i 
*aext, at the Houfe of Mr. Rtynildi, in Annap»(ii, 

A TRACT of LAND called Erandtn, lying in 
this County, near' Patapjtt River, containing, by 
Patent, too Acres, more or lei \ for Bills of 
Exchange, or Sterling Cafh.

THOMAS GAISAWAY, for 
Cbapman't Executors.

, G OT L I A H,
A'large Coatb Horfe, imported loft _...., 
-  -- ibis SEASON, at Mr. THOMAS 

_ SPRICC'S, at Forty Shillings, for each Mare 
left with the Horfe, and Thirty Shillings for thofe 
not Paftnred. Cafh to be paid at Covering.

Quttu-Anni* County, April 29, 1 766. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away the i i th Inftant, a Servant Man 
named WILLIAM KEAN, about 30 Years of 

Age, about 5 Feet 10 or ii Inches high, well 
made, and of a ruddy Complexion i he Is a Na 
tive of Ireland, and retains fomething of .that 
Dialelt, 'and has a great Impediment in his 
Speech ; wore his Hair (dark colour'd) which was 
juft got to Tie behind. Had on when he went 
away, an old Hat, light colour'd Cloth Coat and 
Jacket, blue knit Worfled Breecbjs, WorUed 
Stockings, and EngHJh Shoes.

The laid William Kian was admitted Into the 
Free-School of this County as Mafter, in
ttr 1764, but-fty hu Ill-Coaducl was obliged 
in Mmj 1765 to come under Indenture to Mr. 
Anthtuj M'Culltcb (Merchant at
and Myfelf, and was fettled on Kt*t-1Jl<i*d to 
teach a private School near Mr. Jamn Hmtct-*

S the Death of Mr. Gt*rf*

,-*fci *S

and oppofite «o Mr. B*d**a*'t Store, 
in BALTIMORE-TOWN, where Gentlemen, Tra 
vellers, and Others, who may be pleifed to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on meeting 
with good Ufage, and Accoaunodationi for 
Themfelvea and Horfes, from

Jktir htmbli Servant, ' 
(3*) ALEXANDER LiitH.'

N. B. Me carries on the Taylor's Bnfinefa 
in all its Branches, and makes Mem Cl»iths 
laced or plain, Ladies riding Habits and Jofephi, 
in the neweft and neateft Manner, ana at the moft 
reasonable Prices, &e. And, as the moft parti* 
cular Part of the Bnfinefs is eifcuted by himfelf, 
and not tr^fted to Journeymen or Servants, all 
Cuftomers which are pleafed to favour him in tha* 
Way, may depend upon having their Order* 
panAually obey'd, with all poffible Care and Dlf- 
patch. He will take in Payment, Cafh, Corn, 
Wheat, Flour, Pork, or any merchantable Pro 
duce. *,

ANNAPOLIS,

mgi s; 
which

ANTED
of A*HMpolii t

for the Free-School, in the City 
olii t an USHER, capable of 

Teaching the Etgiifi Language, WMTIHC, Sua- 
vEviNo, and AaiTHMificK, &(. Any Perfon 
quali&td for the above Purpofes, and that will 
come well Recommended for his Care, and Dili- 
gence, may know the Terms, on Application to 

(' ) JOHN DAVIDSON, RegifUr,

he was alfo under Arreft for Debt,- for 
I am Security to the Sheriff. The faid 

Kt*m is allowajf to be an exceeding good clsffical 
Scholar, but knows very little of Figures, and 
writes a poor Hand. He has been in feveral 
Pans of the World, that when he is fober, is a 
very agreeable Man, and then has much the Ap 
pearance of a diftrefled Gentleman t that it is very 
probable he may impofe on Gentlemen » tho' be 
is fubjeft to drink too much, and at that Time 
to pawn his deaths.

Whoever fecures thejfaid Willitm Kin, that 
the Subfcriber may get him, (hall have the above 
Ten Pounds Reward, and if brought home, rea- 
fonable Charges, paid by

(2*> NATHAN-SAMUEL TumvTT WajOHT,

1766.
, made

it absolutely Neceflary, that the Tranf»fti- 
ons of my Store fhould be immediately fettled, 
I therefore hope the Neceffity of the Ca/e will 
palliate my pofitive Requeft, that all Perfons, 
without Exception, who are Indebted for Dcalinga 
in the faid Store before Mr. C/ont/'s Death, wiO, 
without Lofs of Time, pay off their refpeflivg 
Balances, or fettle the (am* by Bond or Note, 
with Security if required » otherwife I fhall, dif. 
agreeably to myfelf, have prcfent Recourle t^ 
compulfive Meafurci. CMARLIS WALLACE.

. ,'ii 
Iff

.'H'

!

THIS It to give Notice, That the Bobfariber 
has a new Ereclcd FERRY, on P<ttt*m*ik 

River iri Virginia, opajofite to Ctfar tii*t in Mfry- 
l**J, 14 Miles diftant from Wiftm»nln4 Court- 
Houfis, 40 from Ritbm»*J, \ a from King £wyr, 
26 from Stt/irJt; ttom Ut*-fw* .15 Mike, 
from Ptrt Rn*l 1 1, and from friltrftkjkmrt 34 
Miles. There ia a good FERRY kept, wir» 
RNTBRTAINMBNT, Vf -by - '



TO BE SOLD,
VERY valuable TRACT of LAND cal- 
led Maryland, fa Frttrit* County M*y-
ufually k"0*" b7 thc N<une ° G»to//'t ! 

Traft finely fituate on Fet*um*ck River and 
Kitttcktt* Creek, containing between 6 and 7000 
Acre» prop* for either Farming or Plantation 
Bufinefs, well Watere* and has interfjxrfcd great 
Quantities of Meadotf Ground upon it.

Alfo another Traft In Homfjbirt County, Fir- 
tinia, of about 3000 Acres, with great Quanti 
fies of Iron Ore, and a good Stream, and very 
commodious Situation for a Furnace.

The Tides good and Indifputable.
The above Trafts will be fold together or in 

Parcels, as it moft fuitable and convenient for 
thofe who want to purchafe. Thofe who want to 
be informed more particularly of the Landi, may 
apply to Meflrs. 7«4» C*ryt Merchant, in FrtJi- 
riciTrw*, Maryland; Jibn fat I trfan. Lit/burgh; 
or Jtltai C/tfbam, on Palm-mack River, ni|h the 
Maryland Trad; or die Subscriber, at Octfquan
Forges. _WANTED to be cut at Kup-TriJit Furnace, 
or Otteaum Forges, a confiderable Quantity of 
CORD-WOOD, for which will be given Good 
Encouragement, by thc Cord, or Hire of Negroes 
by. the Year. -(10*) . Jo"" oEurti.

: , May 14, 1766.

THE Subfcriber has a Brigantine of about 
120 TODS, double Decked, well calculated 

for the Wtf-h&a or Grain Trades, be would Let 
on Charter or Difpofe of one Half; flie will be 
ready to take in a Load in Ten Dayt.

Any Perfon in Want of fuch a Veflel might fee
her at S-wa* Creek, in Btltimtrt County, awl
knew the Terms, on applying to *

» AMOS

THE Snbfcriber defires all Perfons Indebted 
to him, by Bond, Bill, or Book Accounts, 

to come, fettle, and pay oft* their feveral Debts, 
between This and the Firft Day of July next : 
Thofe who do not comply with this, may depend 
on having Suits brought again!) them, which he 
hopes they will prevent, by their Compliance with 
the.above. (3") JOHN CAaY v

Tit be SOLD by the Subscriber in ANNAPOLIS'

CHOICR Mufctvadt Sugar by the Hogfhead, 
Barrel, or fmaller Quantity ; Loaf Ditto ; 

Antigua Rum by the Hogfhead or Gallon, Lemons, 
Raifins, Green and Bohea Teas, Coffee, Choco 
late, Soap, Candles, Sweet Oil, Window Glafs, 
Ltndtn Steel, &e. (ft. W». WILKINS.

N. B. Said Wilkini wants to Hire a Negro 
Wench who underftands Houfhold Work.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber keeps a LIVERY STABLE in An- 

nafolii, in the Staples of Bttidia Calvtrt, Efq; 
Mr. Ntvem having rtfigned the fame.    All 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with the Care 
of their Horfes, may depend upon good Ufage 
fiom their humble Servant,

RICHARD Mvaaow.

To te SOLD fir SterRng or Current Money t

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called Fl.gg- 
.Bttlom, containing upwards of zoo Acres, 

lying and being in Prina-Getrgt't County, about 
8 Miles from Blatinjlurg, whereon is a Dwelling, 
and other convenient Houfcs. The Land well 
adapted either to the Planting or Farming Bufi- 
nefs, feme good Meadow Ground, and a conve 
nient Place*'to creft a Grift Mill. Time will be 
given on paying Intereft, with Security, if re 
quired. 
+ (l(y ' THO-UAS SAPFINGTON.

N. B. AH Perfon* indebted to the Subfcriber, 
in Current Money, either by Bond, Note, or 
Book Account, are requefted' to make immediate 
Paynlent, or g{ve Obligations in Sterling, to pre 
vent Charges to- -tae'mfelvei, and difagreeable 
Trouble, to 4* 7. S.

Pruleritl'T*v*t Prabritk County,. May 3, 1766. «|

TO be Sold by the Subfcriber, by Virtue of I 
a Power of Attorney to' me granted, by I 

Dr. Tlxnaai Wrigbt of the County of Wtfl-CbfltT, 
and Province of Nrw-Tirk, A NEGRO MAN J 
named fl.J/Vand his WIFE- named Rift, he was 
bred to Farming, and is well acquainted with the . 
different Branches of it. is a healthy Fellow, add 
has had the Small-Pox, has lived feveral Years in 
this Neighbourhood and known to be a valuable 
Slave, is about 29 Years of Age, and a tolerable 
good Shoemaker ; the Wench has been bred to 
Houlhold Work, underftands Spinning, Waftiing, 
and all other Sorts of Work either in or out of 
Doors, and is about the fame Age with the Man. 

The Sale will be on Wednefday the t8"> Day 
of Jam next, at the Houfe of the Subfcriber, in 
faid Town. (3") JOHN CARY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Commif- 
fioners for Gtfrgt.'fvw*, will meet at the 

Houfc of Mr. Jtftpk Btlt, in laid Town, the i i lh 
Day of Jim next, on Purpofe to difpofe of all 
fuch Lots as are not improved, as the Aft of Af- 
fembly in that Cafe made and provided, direcls.

[Signtd per Ordtr, 
' (W4) \ JOSIAH BEALL, Clk.

May I 2, 1 766. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from Mtiul-Riyal 
Forge, near Ballimarl-'Iinvit, in Maryland, 

a Country- born Mulatto Slave, named Bin ; he 
is a lufty well made Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, 20 Years of Age, a very white Mu 
latto, pretty much freckled, and ii fometimes 
taken for a White Man ; had on when he went 
away, a double rivetted Iron Collar, old Caftor 
Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, al- 
moft new, old Leather Breeches, a Pair old bfack 
Worfted ditto old grey Yarn or Worded Stock 
ings, old Shoes, and carved Buckles, has fliort 
yellow1 Wool, and fometimes calls himfelf Wtoki, 
he has lately worked in a Smith's Shop, and 'tis 
like he may endeavour to pafi for a Blackfmith. 
Whoever fee u res faid Slave, fo as he may be had 
again, (hall have, if taken in the County, FIFTY 
SHILLINGS, and, if out of the Province, the 
above Reward, and reafonable Charges if brought 
home. JAMES FRANKLIN. 

ft. B. He has a remarkable brown Spot on the 
Inftde of one of his Ancles. 
.                «             

Anti-Etam Forge, Frettrick County, April 27.

RAN away from the above forge on the zo(h 
Inftant, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 

MECLENE, or ON AN, an Irijbma*, (tho' he 
fays he is a Highland man) a low fquat Fellow, of 
a very fwarthy Complexion, with ftiort black Hair, 
he had on when he went away a blue Cloth Coat, 
a double- breafted Jacket of an A fh coloured Bear- 
Oun Cloth, trimmed with white flat Metal But 
tons, a Pair of Buckflcin Breeches, old Shoes, and 
a Pair of grey mill'd, or worfted Stockings. He 
commonly wears his Garters under his Knee, is a 
very talkative Fellow, and pretends to be a Con 
juror, and brags much of his Land and Negroes 
in Cacil, or Km I County. Whoever brines, or 
fecures the faid Fellow, fo as I may have] him a- 
gain, mall receive THREE POUNDS' Ptnmjjl- 

Currency from
SAMUEL Be ALL, >». for Self, and Co.

, •<**. fefo
i BOW at trbittbaU on the North Side of 
River, in Amnt-Anadil County, »nd will 
MARES this SEASON at Four GUID 
Five Shilling* to the Groom; the Money to be 
paid before die Mares are aken away.

Gentlemen that choofe to have their Mam 
regularly fed, an defired to give-Notice. 

Cf)______________Ro*i*T GAT.

S E L I ^G- ~
"IT7TLL Cover MARES this SEASON, * 
VV TULIP-HILL, at Fonr Guinea* 'a U(rt 

and Five Shilling* the Groom'; the'Moaey to be 
paid before die Marei are taken away i aid b 
Six Guineas a Foal will be infured, or the Moot* 
received Returned. Good Paftnrage, and panj. I 
cular Care will be taken of the Mares, by

JOHN

Mgt Landing, April 19, 1766.

ALL Perfons Indebted to Meffieurs JOHN 
STIWART and CAUPBILL, of LONDON, 

Merchants, for Servants bought of Alixandtr 
Sinuart ; for Servant* bought of Stnvart and 
Lux ; for Dealings in the Store with William Lux -, 
or for Balances due on Accounts Current ; are re 
quefted to come immediately and Settle the fame, 
bitber by paying them off, or giving good Security 
on fuch Accounts as ftand open ; otherwife they 
muft expelt to have the Rigour of the Law put in 
Force againft them, agreeable tflfthe Subfcriberi 
pofitive Inftruftioni. And as a very largo Lift of 
outftanding Debts is due to the Store, the Cuf- 
tomers thereto, it is hoped, will not take it units, 
if no more Goods are fold from this Date, 'til the 
Balances are contracted, or put on a fure Footing 

(6W) SrawART and Lux.

T O L DB E S O
A T T H B

MARLBOROUGH BREWERY,

STRONG BEER and PORTER, at BW** 
Pence, and ALE at a Shilling a Gallti, 

Virginia Currency, in Caflc, equal in Gooda«fi» 
any that can be imported from any Part  / 1«« 
World: A* nothing but thc genuine beft Ifak 
and Hops will be ufed, without an/Mixtort* 
Subftitute whatfoever ; which if die many Tread. 
fes of Brewing publifhed inGrut-Britai*, dida« 
mention to be frequently afed diere, the Experi 
ence of thofe who have Drank thofe Liquon m- 
ported from thence, would point out to be tat 
Cafe, from their pernicious Effe&s.

The fevere Treatment we have lately receive*1 
from our Mother-Country, would, I fliould thiak, 
be fufficient to recommend my Undertaking (uV 
I fhould not be able to come up to the £»gAjf 
Standard, which I don't queftion conila%dy to do) 
Yet, as I am fatiified, diat die Goodnefs of e«r/ 
Commodity is it'* beft Recommendation, I pris- 
dpally rely upon tb*t for my Succef* ,- and my on 
Intereft, having expended aear Eight Thoohai 
Pounds, to bring my Brewery to it's prefent Stue, 
is the beft Security I can give the Public to ifrre 
them of the beft Ufage, without which, fad 
an Undertaking cannot be fupported with Credit.

The Calks to be paid for at the Rate of Foar 
Shillings for Barrel*, Five Shillings for thofe be 
tween Forty and . Fifty Gallon*, and a Poa? 
the Gallon for all above Fifty Galloni; battf 
they are returned in good Order and Sweet, by 
having been well Scalded as foon as emptied, lat 
Price of them fhall be returned or difcounted.

Any Perfon who fends Bottles and Corks, air 
have them carefully filled and corked with Beer 
or Porter, at Six Shillings, or with Ale at FOR 
Shillings the Dozen. I expeft in a little Time» 
have a conftant Supply of Bottles and Corks, sad 
if I meet the Encouragement I hope for, propofc 
fetting up aGlafi-Honfe for making Bottlei, uA 
to provide proper Veflel s to deliver to fuch Ctf- 
tomers as favour me with their Orders, fuch Li 
quors as they direct, at the feveral Landings tkty 
defire, being determined to give them all tie St- 
tisfaftion in the Power of

Afrit •}, 1766. J. MIRCII.

TO BE SOLD 
In HENRICO County, in VIRGINIA, 

About * Milt btl*w tbt FALLS »/ jAUii-RivUt 
at ROCKIT'/ L$*Ji»g, « 

ANY Quantity of PIT COAL, not inferior 
to the tiwtafllt Coal, for On? Shilling f* 

Bufhel, heaped Mcafure, or Three BufltcTt ,«f 
Coal, for One Bufhel of Corn, and in that fro- 
port ion for any Quantity ; where a VeiTd of 
1 20 Tons Burthen, may lie at a good Wharf. The 
Blackfmiths in yirgiuim fay, that with One Both* 
of it, they can do more Work thin with Eight 
Bufheli of Charcoal. Great Encouragement will 
be given to a Man that underftand* Digging °* 
Coal, and comes well recommended, for a Sober, 
Honed, and Induftrious Perfon.

April \i, f 1766. SAMUIL Du VAI. 
N. B. He will likewife give Five Hundred 

Buihdi of Coal for a Ton of Bar Iron*. .       ———•~^un^——^——^^Hm , ^»^^» ^^^   ^^^^_   __  p              «n _ I I1X I y3nnapoU0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at hi^ PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : " Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZE TTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advcrtifcmenta of a iuxleratc Length 'are infcrted for ,5*, thc Firft Week, and is. each/Time after : And long Ones in Proportion.
"«•.• r • .
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